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Top citizen
Rev. Turner recipient o f award

i-.-

By LARRY HOLLIS 
Staff Writer

Rev. Joe L. Turner, pastor of 
the First Presbyterian Church 
here since 1977, was named 
Outstanding Citizen of the Year 
during the S9th annual banquet 
meeting of the Pampa Chamber 
of Commerce Thursday night.

Presenting the award was 
Dudley Steeie, last year ’s 
recipient.

T h e  s e l e c t i o n  o f  the 
outstanding citizen award is 
made by a secret Chamber 
committee, Steele explained. The 
award “ is significant in this 
case”  since Rev. Turner is being 
honored after being a resident of 
the city for only seven years, he 
added

Rev. Turner's “ interests have

focused on people of all ages," 
Steele said Turner is “ an eternal 
optimist . . his optimism, 
continual good attitude, always 
positive, never negative" and 
other fine characteristics have 
helped him in his endeavors and 
successes. Steele said.

These qualities are exemplified 
in the activities Turner has 
promoted and participated in 
during the seven years he has 
lived in Pampa. Steele stated

Turner served in an advisory 
capacity to the Gray County 
Committee on Aging to help 
establish the Pampa Meals on 
Wheels program, which delivers 
meals daily to the elderly and 
others.

He has been a member and 
past chairman of the advisory

board for the Satellite Center for 
Mentally Retarded, leading to 
the Pampa Sheltered Workshop, 
which supplies a learning, social 
and working situation for 
m e n t a l l y  r e t a r d e d  and 
handicapped persons.

A member of the Pampa 
Ministerial Alliance. Turner has 
been instrumental in establishing 
an a c c r e d i t e d  H osp i t a l  
Chaplaincy Training Program at 
Coronado Community Hospital 
for local and area pastors.

Turner also has given strong 
support to the Community 
Day-Care Center, serving on its 
board of directors He also is a 
past member and chairman of
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HOT L IN E  O PENING— Alan Ford works the desk of the 
National Center for Missing and Exploited Children, 
alongside Jay Howell, director of the organization, as 
operators get ready to start taking calls on the nationwide 
hotline ( AP  Laserphoto)

Missing children line 
expected to he busy

W A S H IN G T O N  ( A P )  -  
Operators are geared up to 
handle a possible avalanche of 
calls following today 's opening of 
a nationwide telephone hot line to 
gather information on missing 
children.

“ We think it's going to be an 
awful lot,”  Jay Howell, executive 
director of the National Center 
for Missing and Exploited 
Children, said Thursday. “ We're 
prepared to do whatever we have 
to to No one is certain what the 
demand’s going to be ”

Howell is oversee in g  the 
startup of the first federally 
funded nationwide service to take 
tips on the whereabouts of 
missing children Each year 
aomewhere between 500,000 and 2 
million children are reported 
missing.

“ We are confident that this 
national telephone number will 
result in many missing children 
being safely returned to their 
homes," Howell said.

People with information on 
m lsÿig children may call a 
toil-tree number and relay their 
leads to operators working at the 
center’s computer bank. The tips 
will then be turned over to local, 
s t a t e  and  f e d e r a l  law 
enforcement agencies.

The tol l -f ree number is 
1-000-8434078 Until Alaska and 
Hawaii are tied into the toll-free 
number, the temporary number 
for those states Is 202-9M-9U6. 
Calls fo r  Information and 
aesiitanrr are received at the 
National Comer’s main number, 

II.

A former district attorney in 
Florida and a U S Senate 
investigator. Howell also is 
overseeing preparat ion of 
materials to help parents 
proceed when their children are 
missing, advise law enforcement 
officers on the latest search 
techniques and educate families 
on how to prevent abductions and 
sexual abuse of youngsters

He gave some examples of 
specific advice:

— Police investigating the case 
of a missing child should return 
to the scene of the disappearance 
24 hours. 48 hours and a week 
after the initial report to canvas 
for witnesses whose regular 
activities bring them into the 
area.

“ Don’t ask. ‘did you see 
anything suspicious?’ ’ ’ Howell 
counsels “ Instead ask. ’What did 
you see?'“

— Authorities should assume 
from the outset that the 
disappearance of a child may be 
f  kidnapping. “ The first few 
minutes may be the only time 
during which evidence or 
information is going to come to 
light about the child.”  he said

— Children should be given 
clear information about danger 
signals to watch out for. They 
simid be told, for Instance, “ no 
one should be touching you on the 
bathing suit areas of your body or 
asking you to touch them there. 
Adults should not be asking you 
to keep special sacrets.”  Howell
auuasted 

file  can'center opened last May 
wHh a $3.8 million grant from the 
Justice Department.

CIA probe demanded
Manual endorsing assassination triggers furor

W A S H I N G T O N  ( A P )  -  
Democrats, dissatisfied with 
President Reagan’s order of an 
internal review, are demanding an 
independent investigation into the 
CIA ’s production of a manual 
endorsing “ selective use of 
violence’ ’ against some officials of 
th e  N i c a r a g u a ’ s l e f t i s t  
government

President Reagan ordered the 
CIA on Thursday to conduct an 
internal review and asked his three 
appointees who sit on the 
Intelligence Oversight Board to 
carry out a separate inquiry.

But House Speaker Thomas P. 
O'Neill Jr. said any in-house CIA 
in v e s t i g a t i o n  could be a 
“ whitewash " and added that the 
probe should be turned over to the 
congressional General Accounting 
Office

Meanwhile, the manual emerged

as the hottest new issue in the 
presidential campaign only three 
days before Sunday's foreign 
policy debate between Reagan and 
Walter F Mondale

Democratic vice presidential 
nominee Geraldine Ferraro cited it 
as an e x a m p l e  o f  the  
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n ' s  "mora l  
blindness." and added: “ Anyone 
who believes for one minute that 
refining murder techniques of 
Central Americans will advance 
our ̂ national interests Is., gravely, 
mistaken"

R e a g a n ’ s o rd e r  fo r  an 
investigation also ended four days 
of administration silence on the 
issue after The Associated Press 
reported the manual's existence 
Monday.

The White House response 
Thursday included a statement 
that the administration “ has not

advocated or condoned political 
assassination ’ ’

In New York, Reagan rejected 
new demands for the ouster of CIA 
Director William J. Casey, saying 
“ there is no guilt there. " He also 
asserted that the agency was “ not 
at all”  out of control despite its role 
in producing the 90-page book.

T h e  m a n u a l ,  e n t i t l e d  
“Psychological Operations in 

Guerrilla War,”  recommends 
hiring professional criminals to 
carry out “ selective iobs,’,’ 

"creating a “ martyr" by arranging 
a violent demonstration that leads 
U> the death of a rebel supporter, 
and coercing Nicaraguans into 
carrying out assignments against 
their will

In announc ing the CIA 
investigation, the White House said 
the inquiry would be carried out by 
the agency’s inspector general.

John Stein. But the CIA said Stein 
had to disqualify himself because 
when the manual was produced a 
year ago, he was director of covert 
actions and thus supervised the 
Nicaraguan operation.

CIA spokeswoman Patti Volz 
said the investigation would be 
turned over to Stein’s deputy, 
whom she refused to identify.

Within a few hours of Reagan’s 
announced investigation, a senior 
administration o f f ic ia l  told 
reporters that the manual was 
written by a “ free-wheeling, 
free- lancing”  CIA contract 
employee who produced it without 
the knowledge of his superiors.

“ He clearly did not know how we 
do business.’’ said the official, who 
insisted on anonymity. “ This 
individual was clearly operating 
outside the way the CIA wants its 
contract employees to operate."

Election interest high in area
BY CATHY SPAULDING 

Staff writer
If voter registration and 

absentee ballot applications are 
any indication, area county clerks 
can expect a high turnout for the 
Nov. 6 presidential election

In the three days since absentee 
balloting began, county clerks are 
already reporting that many 
people have applied for absentee 
b a l l o t s  C o u n t y  t a x  
assesor-Collectors reported heavy 
voter registration before the Oct 7 
deadline

Gray County Clerk Wanda 
Carter said turnout has been heavy 
in her office this week So far. 159 
Gray County people have applied 
for absentee ballots in person 
Among those, 13 were ballots that 
were mailed early to voters 
overseas About 246 absentee

ballots have been mailed out
While registrars in Roberts. 

Hemphill. Wheeler and Carson 
counties have current voter 
registration lists. Gray County tax 
assesor-collector Margie Gray said 
her current figures are vot in yet 
The voter registrations are listed 
on a computer system and are 
tallied by Western Data of Dallas 
The accounting firm has not yet 
returned the registration figures to 
the county

Gray's most recent figures are 
from the Apri l  registration 
deadline for the May primaries 
The county had 12.925 registered 
voters in May Because no current 
figures are available. Gray could 
not yet make any comparisons with 
r e g i s t ra t i on  fo r  the 1980 
presidential election when there 
were approximate ly  13.694 
registered voters

Roberts County clerk Jackie 
Jackson said Thursday that 25 
residents had applied for absentee 
ballots, ‘so I look for it to be 
heavy.“

According to Jackson. Roberts 
County had 796 registered voters at 
the Oct. 7 deadline. Although she 
could not recall what last year's 
figures were, she said “ it seems 
like people are getting out “

“ I was getting an awful lot of the 
same people registering." she said.
‘1 don't believe the publicity had 

been clear enough “
She explained that several 

people already on the voter 
registration rolls had apparently 
thought they had to register again

"They (people promoting voter 
registration) should have said ‘ If 
you haven ‘ t registered,  go 
register.” she said

Hemphill County Clerk Jerry 
Vandiver reported heavy voter 
registration, followed by heavy 
absentee voting. The county 
currently has 2.595 registered 
voters. So far this week nine people 
came to her office to apply for 
absentee ballots and about 45 
people have made application 

Voter registration in Wheeler 
county is up by 286 to 4,589 people 
according to a clerk in the tax 
assessor-collector’s office.

“ It has been heavy for the last 
three months," she ^ d .  “ A lot of 
people tried to register again. ’ ’

So far 28 people have applied by 
mail for absentee ballots and 11 
people applied in person.

Carson County officials also 
report more absentee applications: 
57 by mail and 29 in person. The 
county has 4,362 registered voters

For Furr’s expansion

Residents question zoning change
By LARRY HOLLIS 

Staff Writer
Neighborhood residents around 

Furr’s Family Center expressed a 
desire to have more specific, 
detailed information and plans on 
Furr’s proposed expansion before 
approval of a zoning change 
request during a public hearing 
Thursday afternoon..

Furr’s has requested a change 
from Multi-Family zoning to 
Specific Use Perm it for the 
expansion

Appearing at the Planning and 
Zoning Commission meeting 
yesterday, residents indicated 
general acceptance of the Furr’s 
purchase of half a city block 
between Harvester and Decatur 
Streets, commonly called Kelley's 
horse lot, fo r  its proposed 
expansion.

But they voiced concern over 
increased tra ffic  flow, future 
developinent of the land, specific 
plans fo r the property and 
Increased trash and Uttar problems

in the area
Jack Looney of Amarillo, 

representing Mex-Tex Realty Co 
(a development of Furr's. Inc ), 
said the company is planning to 
build an approximate 80 to 100 feet 
deep addition east into the property 
from the present building 

The company feels the current 
building “ is not an adequate size 
for the growth we’ve seen in 
Pampa,” Looney said 

He said the expansion will be 
only a full-service supermarket, 
fully upgraded, keeping its 
entrances on Hobart and adding 
one new entrance from Decatur 

To accomodate residents in the 
area, the firm is willing to build a 
decorative wall - suggesting a 
brick and wood fence eight feet in 
height • around the expBnslon area 
to keep down trash, debris and 
litter, he explained. Deliveries 
would be restricted to I  a.m. to 5 
p.m., cutting down on late-night 
noise to the area, he said.

Looney said the company also

“ is more than happy to build a 
playground”  or the like on the 
southeast corner of the lot for use 
by residents. He said the rest of the 
lot would remain undeveloped, 
with the firm maintaining it by 
keeping weeds cut and litter out of 
it

Looney said he had expected to 
have architectural renderings and 
plat information, but the materials 
had not been ready for him to bring 
to the meeting

Jim RadclJf, 1408 Hamilton, said 
he was concerned the specific use 
permit would not prohibit future 
development plans by Furr’s He 
said he was rrat generally opposed 
to the expansion, but he felt there 
were too many unanswered 
questions.

Mrs. Vera Plunk. 1330 Hamilton, 
said she was concerned that 
corners of the lot be kept clear 
because of vision problems wHh 
traffie in the area.

D V. Biggera, 1540 Coffee, said

there had been a gradual 
encroachment of businesses on the 
residential area in the past 30 
years. He was “ uneasy”  about 
what would happen in future years, 
saying there seemed to be no 
guarantee that a quick-food place 
or something elsie wouldn’t be 
located on the property.

Nolan McKean, commission 
chairman, said the specific use 
permit would limit the use of the 
property. No other changes could 
be made without Furr’s having to 
come before the commission again.

Doug Miller, 1420 Hamilton, 
expressed concerns about the 
traffic flow, deliveries and traah. 
He said the propoaed park "wouM 
probably be torn apart by 
teenagers.'* M iller said the 
company has not Aown anough of 
its specific plans.

He agreed something needs to be 
done with the property and
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D AILY  RECORD
services tomorroiv hospital

No services for tomorrow w ere reported to 
The Pampa News.

obituaries
SADIE ELIZABETH HALL 

WICHITA, Kans. — Word has been received of 
the death of former Pampa resident Sadie 
Elisabeth Hall, 74.

Survivors include her husband, Earl Hall; two 
sons, Glen Burris of Lefors and Vester Burris of 
Bakersfield, Calif.; two daughters, Edith Simon of 
Wichita and Ruth Burris of Dallas; 27 
grandchildren and 43 great - grandchildren

police report
Officers of the Pampa Police Department 

responded to 37 calls in the 24 • hour period ending 
at 7 a.m. today.

Thomas Luscia, 813B N. Nelson, reported an 
attempted burglary of his residence.

Virgil Louis Hunter, 440 Oklahoma, reported an 
attempted burglary of his residence.

Vickie Lee Moose, 307 E. Kingsmill, reported 
harassment of her husband and son in the 700 block 
of West Foster.

Debbie Owens, Box 2516, Pampa, reported 
harassing phone calls.

Ishwar Patel, 821 E. Frederic, reported criminal 
mischief in the parking lot of the Pampa Mall.

Police reported abandoned vehicles, a 1968 
Mustang at 1632 N Sumner and a 1972 Chevrolet 
Caprice at Thut and Barrett.

Arrests
THURSDAY, October 18

Durad Lee Gifford, 33, of Lefors, in connection 
with a charge of public intoxication

Deborah A. Wallin, 31, 944 S Barnes, in 
connection with a charge of public intoxication

Paul Davey James, 24, 316 S Houston, in 
connection with a charge of public intoxication. 
James posted bond and was released

Mark Wesley Parks, 22, 420 N. Cuyler, in 
connection with a charge of disorderly conduct.

Bradley Wayne Smillie, 32, 109 S. Wynne, in 
connection with a charge of disorderly conduct 
Smillie was released on a court summons.
FRIDAY, October It

Don Edward Owens, 42, 509 Magnolia, in 
connection with a charge of public intoxication.

CORONADO
COMMUNITY

Admissioas
Bri t tany Cisneros, 

Pampa
Bea t r i c e  M c l l v oy ,  

Groom
D a v e  K e n d r i c k s ,  

Pampa
Darlene Toland, Pampa
Mark Collier, Pampa
W i l l i a m  P e o p l e s ,  

Pampa
Stacy B r a d b e r r y ,  

Pampa
Births

To Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie 
Holmes, Pampa, a boy 

Dismissals
Lena Bailey, McLean
Leroy Cantrell, Pampa
R i c k y  C h a p m a n ,  

Pampa
Jack Edwards, Pampa
Nancy Farris, Pampa
Rhonda F l e t c he r ,  

Pampa
Carolyn  Kitchens, 

Pampa

Jay Henson, Pampa 
R u t h  R e e v e s ,  

Mooreland
John Shackel ford,  

Shamrock
Billy Skipper. McLean 
Joan SmiUi, Pampa 
Donna Stambaugh, 

Lefors
Joan Vining, Pampa 
James Youngberg,  

Pampa

SHAMROCK HOSPITAL 
Adralsshms

Mary Garza, Shamrock 

Births
To Mr. and Mrs. Saul 

Garza, Shamrock, a girl 
Dismissals

Pat Newman, Mobeetie 
Debra  Hobbs and 

infant, Erick 
Tammy Meeks and 

infant, McLean 
Debra Doubele and 

infant, Shamrock 
Gene Bohler, McLean

calendar o f events
DEFENSIVE DRIVING COURSE 

First Christian Church will sponsor a defensive 
driving course taught by Jack Peoples on Monday. 
Oct. 22 and Tuesday, Oct. 23, from 6 p.m. until 10 
p.m. The public is invited to attend. Those who 
complete the course will qualify for a discount on 
their automobile liability insurance. For more 
information, call 669-3225
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fire report minor accidents

The Pampa fire department reported no fire runs 
in the 24 - hour period ending at 7 a.m. today.

The Pampa Police Department reported no 
minor accidents in the 24 • hour period ending at 7 
am. today.

Chamber banquet.
the Gray County Child Welfare 
Board.

His other service interests 
include being a member of the 
regional Public Responsibility 
Committee of Mental Health • 
Mental Retardation in Amarillo 
and a member of the Ad Hoc 
Committee for developing a 
10-year plan for the Amarillo 
Center  fo r  the Mental ly  
Retarded

Steele noted Turner also has 
assisted with coopera t i ve  
programs for giving a helping 
hand to the needy, serving on the 
board of directors for Good 
Samaritan Christian Services, 
which provides food, clothing and 
other assistance for the needy

Turner also is a member of the 
Downtown Kiwanis Club, in 
which he has served on its 
Spiritual Aims Committee. He 
hu participated in various fund 
raising drives and in delivery 
routes for Meals on Wheels as a 
member

He also has been assisting with 
local implementation of the 
Latch Key program, designed to 
give safety to children who have 
to come home alone while their 
parents are working

Turner “ has worn out more 
than one pair of shoes . . doing 
these kind of services for the 
community," Steele said “ He is 
a friend to man."

Joining Turner and his wife Pat 
for the presentation were their 
children - Martha. 24. a graduate 
student in North Carolina, and 
Matt. 21, a senior at Austin 
College in Sherman. The two 
children's appearance was a 
surprise to the Turners, they had 
been visiting Martha only earlier 
this week, returning home for the

banquet.
Turner received his bachelor of 

arts degree in 1958 at Austin 
College and his master of divinity 
degree in 1961 at the Austin 
P r e s b y t e r i a n  Theolog i ca l  
Seminary. He was director of 
admissions at the seminary for 
four years and had pastorates at 
Hitchcock and Wichita Falls in 
Texas and Oklahoma City before 
moving to Pampa.

His other interests include 
fishing, rock hounding, bird 
watching, softball, football (a fan 
of both the Cowboys and the 
Oilers) and traveling, especially 
in the mountains.

Receiving his plaque for 
“ distinguised service to the 
citizens of Pampa,”  Turner said, 
“ I think it’s me who should be 
thanking you . . ”  for the type of 
community  and Chamber 
members. “ 1 simply say thank 
you.”

Marion John, who served as 
Chamber president for 1983-1984, 
presented the gavel to incoming 
president Rev. Claude Cone.

Giving his appreciations to the 
city and Chamber, echoing 
Turner’s remarks, John said. 
“ It’s been a real honor for me to 
serve as your president”

“ I have some real big shoes to 
fo l l ow ,”  Rev.  Cone said, 
presenting a plaque to John and 
flowers to Mrs. John.

Cone said he was looking 
forward to his service, not only 
with the Chamber but with the 
citizens in the community.

He set three goals for his term : 
tp put the Chamber on a solid 
financial footing, to get more 
members into the Chamber and 
to work toward the establishing 
o f a new Cham ber  and

Zoning hearing-
discounted any great additional 
traffic flow problems He said he's 
willing to go along with the 
expansion, but he wants to see 
more details before giving his 
approval to the project.

His wife, Mrs. Estelle Miller, 
wanted to know why Furr’ s 
coultbi’t expand to the north "like 
everyone else.”  She said the 
residential area didn’t need any 
more businesses

Mrs. Nlckie  Gordon, 1501 
Hamil ton, complained about 
having problems now backing out 
onto Decatur and voiced concerns 
about increased traffic on the 
street. She also said there are trash 
problems now, indicating the 
expansion would add to the litter in 
the area.

Commission member  Jay 
Johnson pointed out that the 
specific use permK would be tied to 
the buUduig permU, allowing no 
more expansion than that specified

in the permit. But he said there was 
no guarantee that Furr’s could not 
sell off the rest of the property, 
allowing someone else to build 
apartments in the area.

Other commission members 
Ralph Mllliron, Jerry Notes and 
Ken Shearer indicated they also 
would prefer to see more specific 
plans from Furr’s concerning the 
expansion and the rest of the 
property

After nearly an hour for the 
public hearing, the commission 
tabled any action on Furr’s 
request, inviting the residents to 
attend the next meeting on Nov. 15 
to review Furr’s plans. Looney said 
he could have the plans ready by 
then.

In  o ther  business,  the 
commission held another public 
hearing on a reqtiest by the Pampa 
Medical Devek>|Mnent Association, 
Inc., for a specific use permit to 
place a clinieal pharmacy in a

'v

SNOWED IN  A T  SALT L A K E —Caught by 
record-breaking snowfall Thursday, a stranded

motorist receives aid from willing hands. (A P  
Laserphoto )

100,000 homes in Utah left 
without power by snowstorm

By The Associated Press
A “ blockbuster”  storm lugging 

record snows left 100,000 Utah 
homes without power, trapped 
hunters in Colorado’s mountains 
and spit more than a dozen 
tornadoes across three states, 
killing one person. And forecasters 
said the third storm of the week is 
moving in today from the Pacific.

In Wyoming, snow-covered 
ground was rattled Thursday by 
the third-strongest earthquake in 
the state’s history, measuring 5.5 
on the Richter scale and felt up to 
200 miles away, the U.S. Geological 
Survey said.

City briefs

The storm stretched from the 
Rocky Mountains to the Mississippi 
Valley and was described by Salt 
Lake City meteorologist William 
Alder as a ” one-in-50-year 
occurrence.”  It dropped a record 
18.6 inches of snow in 24 hours at 
Salt Lake International Airport 
and up to 3 feet in the mountains.

“ At least a dozen or 15 
tornadoes”  were spawned when 
the snowstorm’s icy winds swooped 
down on the moisture-laden Plains, 
said forecaster Joseph Galway at 
the Nat ional  Severe Storms 
Forecast Center in Kansas City.

"Th is is the same weather

Coutluued from Page one

community building.
“ That’s what we want to do, is 

go to work.”  he said.
Roy Sparkman, member of the 

board of the new Chamber of 
C o m m e r c e  F o u n d a t i o n ,  
discussed the construction of the 
proposed building - “ a dream for 
Pampa”  - a community building 
and a place for the homeless civic 
and cultural groups in the city,

* not just a home for the Chamber.
Sparkman said the building 

would be a showcase for the 
“ viable, prosperous, growing 
community that we really are.”  
He asked the audience to “ join 
with us in making our latest 
dream a reality.”

Featured entertainer for the 
banquet in the Heritage Room at 
M. K. Brown Auditorium was 
singer and ventriloquist Gloria 
Gilbert and her “ friend,”  Homer. 
She entertained the sell-out 
crowd of 500 with jokes and 
anecdotes, incorporating local 
residents into the material. With 
her ventriloquist dummy. Gilbert 
- who was Miss Texas 1982 - sung 
four songs: “ Rocky Top
Tennessee,”  “ Let Me Be There,”  
“ The Auctioneer’s Song”  and 
’T v e  Been Everywhere.”

Also providing entertainment 
was the Pampa High School Show 
CSioir under the direction of Fred 
Mays. The group sang “ Say, Say, 
Say,”  “ Always on My Mind,”  
“ Baby, I Lied,”  “ Wind Beneath 
My Wings,”  “ Wrapped Around 
Your F inger,”  “ They Don’t 
Know”  and “ Only You.”

Citizens Bank k  Trust was 
inadvertently left off a list of 
reception sponsors in the banquet 
program published in a special 
section of The Pampa News.
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CLERK NEEDED at Belco. See 
Joyce Murphy. 2101N. Hobart.

Adv.
14 TABLES of fabric reduced 

25-50 percent off. Sand’s Fabrics.
Adv.

SERENDIPTY IN October, A 
Bazaar, 1200 Duncan, Saturday 
October 20, 8 a.m.-9 p.m. Items 
galore.

Adv.
JACKIE HILL is now associated 

with Shear Perfection. Perm 
Special 130, regular $55. (includes 
cut) Call 665-6514

Adv.
1974 PLYMOUTH for sale. 4 

door, 6 cylinder. $700 or offer. 
665-4517or see at316S. Gray.

Adv.
SHEAR  P E R F E C T I O N  is 

introducing Perma Magic, take 
five years off your Io't  v = a

non-surglcal facelift. Call6654$M.
Adv.

TINY LYNN Dance • Pampa 
Evening Lions Club Sponsored. $18 
a couple November 10. Call 605-0188 
or 605-4486.

Adv.
G AR AG E  S A L E :  1418 B. 

Browning. Carpet, weiglit aaL 
electric grill. Harlequin boelaK 
exercise bike, lots of good clothet, 
cheap. Saturday and Sunday.

Adv.
HAND-PAINTED gold Imari 

assortment 20 percent discount. 
Las Pampas Galleries, Coronado 
Center.

Adv.
LDNE STAR Squares will dance 

Saturday night at the Pampa Mall 
to help celebrate October Fest. 
Richard Olson, calling. C^me join 
os.

system that gave the snow to 
portions of Utah and Colorado,”  
said forecaster BUI HIrt in Kansas 
aty.

One person died and another was 
injured in Argo, Texas, where “ two 
houses w e r e  c o m p l e t e l y  
demolished,”  and an elderly 
woman was injured when the roof 
of her mobile home collapsed in 
HolUs, Ark., authoriUes said.

The dead person was found in an 
open pasture, said D allas 
Departmeat of Public Safety 
djapatchsr Lariaaa Jonas. “ Thwe 

 ̂had bMB p rab ltm s getting 
■nurgsRsy vaMdM iale the area 
beeaaie of dewMdtHMO.”

Ahoat ITS eSt haMon ware 
ew a eeM  la the ra iled  aieaBiaiaa

. of die Bie Onuide RatloBal i'oMM 
aloai the Colorado-New Mexico 
bord «, and Coaejoe Couaty Sharif f 
Oeae D eH errera  aaid, “ We 
airlifted them, used wheeled 

iveh ieles, horses, eaow cats, 
e v ^ h in g  ere ooaM p t "  le  rescue

' la  thaSai faehe CllTar6B.arhere

Low income weather help available
Low income families in the 

Pampa  a r ea  can r e c e i v e  
assistance in weather proofing 
their home, according to Margo 
Stanley, coordinator of Gray 
(bounty Community Action.

She said funds have been made 
avai lable  to the Panhandle 
Community Action Corporation, 
baaed in Amarillo, to administer an 
energy conservation program, 
solar hank and weatherization.

The program is aimed at energy 
conservation in the dwellings of 
low income families, and of the 
elderly and handicapped, she 
explained. Weatherization of 
qualified homes will be undertaken 
at no cost to the eligible famiUes, 
she noted.

Information on this program is 
available at the Gray County 
Community Action office at 208 W. 
Browning.

% e v e m W  m -m  -m m . ¥  Wah 
Power *  U gM  C e tW w eew ted  In 
Wsachig cold sad Inies deep drifts, 
said utUity spokesman Orsnt 
Pendleton. Service had 
restored to 80,000 homes by 
Thirsday, Pendleton said.

The storm snarled traffic in and 
around S&lt Lake City. About 80 
vehicles were Involved in an 
accident near Farmington at the 
junction of U.S. 09 and Interstate 
15, injuring 20 people, the Highway 
Patrol said.

The Wyoming earthquake was 
felt 200 miles away In Golden, 
Colo., where 100 people were 
evacuated from the Golden Ridge 
Condominiums complex when 
cracks w ere noticed in the 
buildings, authoritleo said.

No major damage and no 
injuries were reported in the quake 
or an aftershock measuring 4.0 on 
the Richter scale that struck at 
9:57 a.m., authorities said.

medical building in the Northcrest 
Addition. No one appeared to voice 
any objections.

The pharmacy would sell only 
prescriptions, over-the-counter 
medkinces and medication, and 
other medical-oriented products. It 
would not become a general 
“ drugstore”  operation, PMDA 
officials Indicated.

The commission approved the 
request. Johnson abstained from 
the voting since he has a dental 
dinic in the area.

The commission approved the 
preliminary and final plat for the 
National Bank of Commvce Plasa 
AMition. Forrest Cloyd, technician 
with the Engineering Department, 
sa id the p lans  met  c i t y  
specifications.

In other business, commise ion 
members continued discussion of 
possible annexation needs for the 
city.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST

Fair and milder with east to 
southeasterly winds and a 20 
percent chance of rain. Low 
tonight, 38. High Saturday, 58. 
High Thursday, 65; low, 35.

REGIONAL FORECAST
SOUTH TEXAS -  A flash flood 

watch in effect today for a large 
part o f south central and 
southeast Texas. Scattered to 
numerous thunderstorms today 
and tonight, mainly in northern 
and eastern sections. Mostly 
cloudy Saturday with widely 
s ca t t e red  thundershowers 
mainly in northern sections. 
Highs today near 80 to the low 
90s. Lows in the 60s near the Hill 
CouiUry to the upper 70s in the 
lower Rio Grande Valley.

NORTH TEXAS -  MosUy 
cloudy in eastern and southeast 
sections with a chance of showers 
and thunderstorms today. Fair 
elsewhere, except for increasing 
cloudiness and widely scattered 
thunderstorms in west and south 
ports by late afternoon. Highs 
today 77 to 88. Lows 03 to 04. 
Highs Saturday 70 to 88.

WEST T E X ^  -  MosUy fair 
urith increasing cloudineas and a 
alight chance of light rain or 
(h 1 ^  in east of the mountains 
and north. ParUy cloudy sooth 
and continued fair in the far west 
SMurday. Highs in the mid 80s in 
the Panhandle to the mid 80s 
Inthe Big Bend valleys. Lows in 
the 80s in the Panhandle to the 
mid 80s southeast.

Thw F

Low 
Twmpwratures

Showers Rain Flurries Stk>w

FR O NTS:

VTarm w  C o W ^ ^  

Occluded - ^ ^ S ta h o n e y dhi^

EXTENDED FORECAST 
Sunday Through Tuesday 

North Texas- No rain expected 
S u n d a y .  C h a n c e  o f  
thunderstorms Monday and 
T u e s d a y  m a i n l y  w e s t . .  
Temperatures near seasonal 
nomwls. Highs mid 70s to lo w «  
00s. Lows mid 80s to lo w «  80s.

West Texas- ParUy cloudy with 
a cooling trend. A chance 
showers or thunderstorms 
Monday and Tuesday. Panhandle 
lews new 40 and highs sun upper 
80s falling to low 80s Tuesday. 
SonUi Plahw lows in le w «  40s 
and highs u p p « 80s. Permian 
Baain and tar west lews Sunday

upper 40s ceollag te aiM 4Sa 
1>ieed0y and highs Sunday aBoar 
70s codlag te low Ms TuaMoy. 
Concho VaBey lews la l e w «  iOa 
and highs mid 70s. Big Bend lows 
in lo w «  40s mountains te mid 80s 
lowlands .  H ighs near 70 
mountains to lo w «  80s Big Bend.

South Texas- MosUy doulb' 
momiags with partly cíwdy aad 
warm a fteraooas  through 
Tiisaday. A chañes of showers. 
■Miuly noeth throiMh TnsÉdar.
Lowe M iho 889 aerth $0 teanUM  
and akag the coaal. Hlgha hi the 
80s norm to low 80s extiume
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D oggett, G ram m  each  c la im in g  v ictory

R E A D Y  TO DEBATE— Dem ocratic candidate for U.S.
' Senator Lloyd Doggett looks through his notes as Republican 

opponent Phil Gramm smiles Thursday night prior to the 
start o f their live-television debate which was broadcast from 
KERA-TV in Dallas and carried by television stations around 
the state. ( A P  Laserphoto)

Panel agrees to urge 
convention elimination

by the respective parties to 
organize their campaigns for 
gubernatorial nominees 

But in 1974 the law was changed 
to give Texas governors four-year 
terms, with the elections during 
non-presidential election years 

"The September convention is 
both unnecessary and costly,”  said 
the GOP statement “ It takes away 
from both parties' efforts to elect 
the ir  candidates during a 
presidential election year.

State Democratic Chairman Bob 
S l a g l e  s u g g e s t e d  to the 
subcommittee that the Democrats 
might want to hold their state 
convent ion  in June on a 
presidential-election year and in 
September on non-presidential 
election years.

Slagle said he agreed that two 
conventions every two years were 
unnecessary.

Ms. Burger said some believe a 
S e p t e m b e r  conv en t i on  in 
non-presidential election years is 
better to a June meeting because it 
might conflict with a primary 
run-off election for governor.

State R e p u b l i c a n  Pa rt y  
Chairman George Strake said he 
and Slagle had agreed to work 
tog e the r  du r ing  the 1985 
Legislature to change state law to 
end the second convention 
requirement

A U S T I N  ( A P )  -  T e x a s ’ 
Democrat ic  and Republican 
parties have asked and won 
approval  from a legislative 
subcommittee to do away with a 
state convention in presidential 
election years.

The final decision to change state 
election laws will rest with the 1985 
Legislature.

Both part ies had already 
recommended the change in 
resolutions and platforms posted at 
their September meetings this 
year.

And "w e  concur with this 
bipartisan concern,”  Rep. Charles 
Gandy, D-Mesquite, head of the 
House Elections subcommittee, 
said Thursday.

"Our September convention this 
year cost the party as much as 
165,000," said Texas Democratic 
spokeswoman Camille Burger, 
‘“fhat’s not counting what it cost 
the delegates. That time and 
money could have been put to a 
better use this year.”

And subcommittee member Rep. 
Jim Horn, R-Lewisville, added in a 
prepared GOP statement that 
"there is no longer any need or 
purpose for the September 
convention "

Prior to 1974, when governors 
were elected every two years, the 
September conventions were used

li

O f f  b e a t

B y  
Wally 
Simmons

Picking the wrong winners
I will never make it as a judger of debates. This realization cainc 

after I heroically watched every minute of the Reagan-Mondale and 
Bush-Ferraro confrontations.

The experts said I picked the wrong winner both times.
They said Walter Mondale was a clear winner over President 

Reagan and George Bush clobbered Geraldine Ferraro
My scorecard had Reagan by a nose over Mondale and Ferraro by 

a mile over Bush
In the first debate, the experts gave Mondale a wide edge because 

he was smooth and smiled occasionally. They deducted points from 
Reagan because he was serious and sometimes had to think for a 
moment before he came up with an answer.

I was just the opposite. I deducted points from Mondale because 
his slickness reminded me of a snake-oil salesman. 1 was glad to see 
the President think before he answered. I thought that's what you 
were supposed to do.

Besides that, I thought a few of the things Reagan said sounded 
sensible. I failed to detect anything sensible in Mr. Mondale's 
remarks.

The experts said they gave points to Bush in his debate with 
Ferraro because the vice president showed emotion. Ferraro (I 
suppose we can't call her "Mrs. Ferraro”  because her husband has a 
different name) was criticised for not showing emotion.

Again, I was on an opposite track. I thought the vice president’s 
"emotion”  was contrived and forced. I thought Ferraro came 
through as a calm, thoughtful person who had her emotions under 
control, characteristics that I thought desireable.

I didn’t hear either Bush or Ferraro say anything sensible, so that 
didn’t figure into my calculations.

But when you add it all up. If the experts were right ( I ’m sure they 
w e ) and I was wrong (which is not beyond the realm of possibility) 
debate winners are people who have an immediate answer for 
ever^htoig. can talk fast and convince people they are sincere, 
whether they are or not.

Given this. If debates play a large role in who the country selects as 
president, we may as well forget the Reagans, Mondales, Kennedys 
and Bakers.

The perfect candidate would be a used car salesman.
fltaiBMM Is ssanagiag edHer of The Pasipe News.

DALLAS (AP)  -  Both U.S. 
Senate candidates proclaimed 
themselves v ic tors  after a 
televised debate In which they 
sounded some familiar themes and 
continued to dif fer on Social 
Security and U.S. involvement in 
Central America.

The Thursday night session, 
produced by public TV station 
KERA, was the second of two 
scheduled debates between 
Republican Phil Gramm and 
Democrat Lloyd Doggett.

” I won the debate because I think 
I focused in on the issues that are 
relevant to Texas and America,”  
Gramm said. ” I thought it was a 
good, balanced debate in terms of 
my p e r f o r m a n c e  and my 
opponent’s.”

Doggett had a different view.
" I  think we won this debate. We 

had an opportunity to concentrate 
on those issues that Phil’s been 
running from and trying to avoid, 
l ike  Soc ia l  S e c u r i t y  and 
education,”  Doggett said. “ I think 
this debate provided a good 
example and contrast of the 
positions that we take.”

During the hour-long session, 
Gramm reiterated his close ties 
with President Reagan, his 
authorship of Reagan’s spending

cuts and his support for income tax 
cuts. Doggett  said Gramm 
consistently sought to cut Social 
Security benefits and said he has 
found Gramm’s record in Congress 
"to be pretty negative.”

Gramm said the issue was a 
simple one, whether Texans 
wanted the president’s programs 
to continue on the course which has 
cured serious economic problems 
and created 7 million new, 
private-sector jobs nationwide and 
850,000 in Texas

"The question is, do you want 
Reagan’s program seen through to 
a successful conclusion?" the 
Republican asked.

" I f  you don’t, if you want taxes 
raised, if you want to go back to the 
policies of the past, vote for my 
opponent. If you want Ronald 
Reagan’s programs seen through 
to a successful conclusion, send me 
to the Senate to help finish the job,”  
Gramm said.

Doggett accused Gramm of 
trying to hide from his record and 
said integrity is a key issue in the 
race. He criticized Gramm for 
trying to connect the Senate race 
with the presidential contest.

"When you get right down to it, 
this contest for the United States 
Senate is not a battle between 
Ronald Reagan and Walter

Mondale,”  Doggett said.
“ It is a contest between two very 

different types of individuals. We 
can either pursue the path of 
progress that has served us so well 
in Texas, a path that I have worked 
on for the past 11 years in the Texas 
Senate, or we can divert to a path 
of extremism, of intolerance, of 
callousness,”  Doggett said.

The two showed some of their 
sharpest differences over Social 
Security and Central America.

D o g ^ t  criticized Gramm for 
seeking to cut the minimum Social 
Security benefit and being one of 
just 13 congressmen to vote against 
a House resolution calling for no 
cuts in benefits to people currently 
receiving them.

"That resolution goes to the 
heart of the debate. Not one Texas 
D em ocra t ,  not one Texas 
Republican ... voted against that 
except Phil Gramm,”  Doggett 
said.

But the Republican said it was 
his work in Congress which helped 
save the Social Security system 
from bankruptcy, and he insisted 
that he wants to make certain that 
money is there to pay benefits to 
those who have earned them 
through contributions to the 
system.

“ I'm the guy who helped save 
Social Security,”  Gramm said. 
"We put Speial Security in the 
black and I'm trying to keep It 
there.”

On Central America, Gramm 
said he believes that the Soviet 
Union is trying hard to eeUblish a 
foothold in the Americas from 
Nicaragua through El Salvador 
and into Mexico.

” I don’t believe we can allow the 
communists to get a firm foothold 
in the mainland of the Amerkas. 
We have a critical stake in Central 
America,”  he said.

Doggett said that m ilitary 
assistance to the anti-government 
forces in Nicaragua isn’t working 

<and negotiation in El Salvador is 
necessary.

What must be recognized, he said 
is that “ what we’re doing in 
NicaragiM has not worked and we 
need to try new ideas. ”

The two also continued their 
dispute over  two televison 
advertisements in which Doggett 
runs what he says are quotations 
from Gramm that show Gramm's 
"insensitivity”  toward aid to the 
elderly and the handicapped.

Gramm said that in one ad, his 
quotation was taken out of context 
from a longer interview.

Inmates strain to stay in jail, out of prison
HOUSTON (AP) — Violence in 

Texas prisons has some criminals 
so frightened that they are 
straining to serve time in county 
jails, defense attorneys say. But 
one prosecutor says he has little 
sympathy for their plight.

So far this year, 21 inmates have 
been killed by other prisoners and 
317 have been knifed within the 
Texas Department of Corrections.

Attorney Rachel Capote said two 
clients in the last two weeks have 
told her they are afraid to go to 
state prisons.

Ms Capote said one of her clients 
asked a judge to let him serve 60 
days in Harris County Jail before 
turning him over to state prison 
officials. Defendants get credit off 
their prison terms for time served 
in county jails.

"He said he really didn’t want to 
go to TDC because they’re killing 
people there," she said.

Ms. Capote said she hates even to 
strike plea bargains which include 
prison time because of the danger.

But Harris County District 
Attorney John B. Holmes Jr. said 
he is not concerned by defendants’ 
fears.

" I  don’t think the penitentiary

should be pleasant,”  he said. “ If it 
adds to a deterrent effect, then 
maybe they won’t commit the 
crime the next time around ”  

Attorney Brian Coyne said his 
clients are also afraid 

“ Three or four have asked me to 
use every type of delay 1 know so 
they can get most of their time 
done here in Harris County,”  
Coyne said. “ They’re begging for 
any type of delay ”

Coyne admitted some of his 
clients are also interested in 
avoiding the work that awaits them 
in state prison, where prisoners 
hoe and pick cotton.

“ (Jail) is a pretty soft life

^  Water Beds
Convantionol 6i Soft SiJod

compared with the TDC,”  he said.
Attorney Bennie House said he’s 

hearing fear from clients for the 
first time.

'T v e  never had that problem 
• until this year,”  he said. “ I ’ve 
never heard the expressions of fear 
of being killed as strong as I have 
in the last year.”

In Austin, Gov. Mark White said 
Thursday he wants prison officials 
to move more quickly toward 
curbing inmate violence.

“ I am trying to let them know, 
including all the members of the 
b o a r d  as w e l l  a s  t he  
administration, that when I say 
‘Hurry,’ I mean it.”  White said.

“ I worry and work with the 
problem on a daily basis and I ’m 
sometimes concerned that we don’t 
move as fast as they should as far 
as trying to implement some of the 
changes that would improve safety 
there," he said.

The state prisons are in the 
process of buying metal detectors 
aimed at screening out inmate 
weapons.

Also Thursday, White announced 
approval of a grant to fund 
prosecution of the “ backlog" of 
cases involving prison violence. No 
amount has been set for the grant, 
he said.
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Come Join Our
(D k t o b e r f e s t

Celebration!
This Saturday

Many of the community's finest service or- 
gonizotions ore bringing the best of their 
hand mode crafts and tasty foods to help us 
celebrate. There will be music all day, free 
balloons for the kids, and great buys in our 
stores, too!

Don't Miss The Fun 
Or The Savings!

P a m p a  M a l l
Highway Saventy North at Twentyfifth Street
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Information 4  
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665-7726  or *  
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W H ILE EVERYONE WAS 
DESPERATELY
s e a r c :h i n ( ,  f o r
T H E  CrOOD  UFE, 
lAR R Y DARRELL 
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THE ADVENTURE OF ONE MAN’S SEARCH 
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The first nisht he 
stole her diaries

The second nisht he 
read her fantasies.

The third nisht he 
started to live them..
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In the night, secrets are stolen
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EVER STRIVING FOR TOP O' TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO UVE

Let Peoce Begin With Me

This newspaper is dedicated to fumishirtg information to 
our readers so that they con better promote ond preserve 
their own freedom ond erKouroge others to see its bles- 
sings. Only when man urtderstonds freedom orvj is free to 
control himself ond oN he possesses can he develop to his 
utmost capabilities.

We believe thot freedom is o gift from God ond not o 
political grant from govemnrtent, and that men hove the 
right to take moral action to preserve their life arid property 
for themselves orxf others.

Freedom is neither license nor anarchy. It is control and 
sovereignty of or>eself, no nrtore, no less. It is. thus, consis
tent with the coveting corrynondment.

Louis* Fl*tch«r 
Publisher

WoBy Sinwnorts 
M anaging Editor

Opinion

Berry's World

•  «•NWMÍA.IW 4

-m y  — It JuKo Ighêlm » wm9 mnnlnQ tor p tm i- 
dont, rO votoforhêm , TO O T_________

William Rusher

Distorting the figures

Civil rights bill 
was dangerous
What was it about the C ivil Rights Act o f 1984, debate 

over which almost brought the government to a halt and 
caused Sen. Edward M Kennedy to invoke shame upon 
his colleagues when the legislation was finally tabled?

All along proponents had been describing it as just a 
t r i f le— minor corrective surgery, they said, on a 
defective, narrow Supreme Court ruling. Then why all 
the fuss?

W hy K e n n e d y ' s  o u t b u r s t — “ S h a m e  on the 
Senate"—unless, perhaps, he recognized, as opponents 
of the act had argued, that it had much broader 
implications and that’s why it was so strongly supported 
by Kennedy and his crowd?

Earlier this year, the Supreme Court ruled, in the case 
o f  G r o v e  C i t y  C o l l e g e ,  that  the  f e d e r a l  
anti-sex-discrimination law known as Title IX applied 
only to specific programs or activities that receive 
federal funds and not to institutions as a whole or those 
parts o f it that do not receive federal funds

That was not enough for militant feminists and others 
who wish to expand the scope o f federal power as widely 
as possible. The Civil Rights Act o f 1984 was drafted to 
assure that such power could be applied to an entire 
institution that in any way in any or all of its programs 
directly or indirectly—benefited from federal subsidies.

The legislation would have applied T itle IX  regulations 
to "recip ients”  of federal aid, substituting that vague 
word for the “ programs and activ ities" definition in the 
original legislation.

Opponents led by Sen. Orrin Hatch, R-Utah, feared 
that ultimately federal regulations and bureaucratic red 
tape involved in anti-discriminati<m enforcement could 
be applied to every educational institution, local and 
state government, private business and organizations, 
large and small, that benefited in any way—directly or 
indirectly—from fe<leral aid.

If true, the Civil Rights Act of 1984 would have 
dangerously extended the power of the federal 
government to enforce group rights and preferential 
treatment in all sectors of society, public and private.

In this modern transfer society into which we have 
evolved, in which the U S. Census Bureau estimates that 
30 percent of the population receives some direct federal 
subsidy, it would be hard to find an institution that is not 
somehow contaminated by federal aid. Is the com er 
grocery  store that accepts food stamps from its 
customers, or the retirement community that accepts 
rent payments from residents on Social Security, a 
“ recipient" of federal aid?

Supporters of the act ridiculed such interpretations, 
assuring legislators that the bill was lim ited in scope and 
intent and precise in language.

Perhaps?
But those assurances remind us of how Sen. Hubert 

Humphrey defended the Civil Rights Act o f 1964. He told 
his colleagues that nothing in the act would ever require 
an em ployer “ to achieve any kind o f racial balance in the 
work place by giving preferential treatment to any 
individual or group." From that humble beginning came 
affirmative-action quotas and reverse discrimination

Sen Hatch showed admirable wariness regarding the 
1984 civil rights act.
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NEW Ytm x (NEA) -  A i the praei- 
dential campaign thonders towanl ita 
climax, thoughtful people will be on 
guard, even more than onttnarily, 
againat miarepreaentaUcaa in oar 
nnra-liberal natioiial madia. The 
famooB Lichter-Rothman anrvey In 
1980 revealed that at leaat 80 percent 
of the media elite voted Democratic 
in every preaidential election xince 
1984. T h ^  haven’t changed their 
■pots.

A truly apectacular example of dia- 
tortion appeared recently in the anti- 
Reagan New York Timea. In his first 
debate with Walter Mondale, Preii- 
dent Reagan asked the American peo
ple whether they believed the country 
was better off economically today 
than it was four years ago. Anticipat
ing that «luestion, the Times assipied 
reporter Peter T. Kilbom to write a 
long article on the subject Accompa
nying his article when it appeared on 
Oct. 9 was a chart, entitled: “The 
Carter and Reagan Terms: How the 
Economy Fared." If a Museum of 
Journalikic Dishonesty is ever creat
ed, that chart deserves a glass case 
all to itself.

The chart purportedly sets forth

compmtive figures for the Cartar 
and Reagan administrations. In seven 
categories of economic measaramant. 
The first is "economic powth,”  as 
reflected by the “ increases in the

GNP, adjusted-for inflation" The 
increases given are: Cvtar 184 
percent, Reagan 104 percent. It 
should be borne in mind, however, 
that Carter and Reagan did not start 
from the same base:

The growth experienced by the 
economy ia the Reagan adminiatm- 
tion was on top of the entire growth it 
achieved under Carter.

The next category involves interest 
rates, but here the Times becomes 
pretonaturally chooqr. It concen
trates solely on “home mortgage 
rates (88-year fixed rate)”  — a notori
ously sluggish indicator — and oHers 
us two measurements: an “adminis
tration average” (Carter 10.80 
percent, Reagan 18.88 percent) and 
an “administration prâk” (Carier 
14.15 percent, Reagan 18.88 percent). 
What the Times tboeby conceals ki 
the astronoooical prime rate when 
Carter left office (80.18 percent) and 
bow tar Reagan has brought it down

(tt is 18.78 percent today).
Then conw the meeauremants for 

“inflation,”  defined as the “rtea ia the 
Price Index dnrii« the 

L " Hare the Ttanae aim- 
ply throws in the apoi«e: Cartar tt.7 
percent, Reagan 88.1 paroanL Evan 
this, however, avoids conmaih« the 
rate of inflatiaa far Carfarh last IS 
months (11.7 percent) and RaagH’s 
most recent 13 (44 percent) -  that, 
of course, being the comparison Invit
ed by Mr. Raagaa’s qoaation.

Next comas the “unempioynwnt 
Rats," which was 74 percent when 
Cartar left office and m 7.8 percent 
today, even though five-anM-half 
milUoognore peopm have jotnad the 
work force. None of this, however. Is 
even hinted at In the Times chart 
Instead we ate ofierad the “average 
administration rates” (Carter 8.4 
percent Reagan 8.8 percent — 
reflecting the big rise in unemploy
ment dnriiig the midterm recession) 
and the raw numbers of unemphqred 
at the end of Carter’s term and today 
(7.8 miUioo and 8.5 million, respec
tively) wfthonf reference te the stee o f 
the work torce.

m \ n m  \ 

m m m iiy

Paul Harvey

The nation^s last ^sweatshop^
Re - read the opinions of Justice Brandéis 

relating to horrendous sweatshop working 
conditions of the '20s and '30s and you are at first 
horrified, then ashamed.

And then you realize that he is describing 
conditions which still exist today in our nation's 
last “ sweatshop.”

He is describing the trial - by - fire, tough • it - 
out, round - the • clock ordeal to which we subject 
most medical professionals

At the birth of our son, his mother was days in 
limbo between this world and the next one.

At least once her heart stopped completely.
During the month of days and nights at the 

hospital I could not comprehend her doctor going 
off to his office to nap.

I understnad now.
Recently I saw a study conducted by Rush 

Medical College revealing thet “ ten percent of

practicing physicians are impaired.”
Fatigue, alone, may hamper their ablity to 

perform professioinally.
So I ’m glad now that Dr. Bill Dieckmann 

disciplined himself to rest when he could.
But while physic ians may discipline 

themselves, third • year med students, interns and 
residents have no control over assignments.

Every second or third night in most hospitals, 
those assignments require 24 hours on duty.

Any opportunity to rest is likely to be 
interrupted by all - night admissions and beepers 
that won’t stop.

Even the Marines have modified their formerly 
rigid basic training as counterproductive • yet we 
persist in preserving an outdated modus operand! 
for interna and residents.

And it is the patient we place at risk.

A reader recently wrote to Ann Laniiers. ” I 
would hate to have my life depend on a person who 
had gone without sleep for two days and a night.”

Dr. Gerald Plamm, clinical professor at Yale 
University School of Medicine, says, ’ ’Medical 
schools, internship and res idency are 
dehumanising.”

“But,”  he says, "changing this is difficult 
because the forces opposed to change are so 
powerful.”

However "difficult,”  a multi - dimensional 
study is presently under way at Rush Medical 
Col lege to determine what changes are 
appropriate.

I will submit, anonymously if requested, any 
related experience you may have had which will 
help evaluate today’s medical training - its 
benefits and its risks.

(c) 1984, Los Angeles lim es Syndicate

Union monopoly cripples steel industry
BY OSCAR COOLEY

Americans cannot be proud of their steel 
industry.

If practice makes for efficiency, this basic 
industry should be very efficient. But it isn’t. For 
months it has been pleading with Washington to 
curb the import of steel, which is about 25 percent 
of our total consumption. Both the companies and 
the union want imports limited to a rigid quota.

Reagan has refused to set quotas but has 
promised to try to get the foreigners, J »a n  
especially, to reduce their sales here from 2S to 
about 18 percent of our consumption. That would 
leave the domestic industry to supply a little over 
four - fifths of demand, but still it is not satisfied.

TMs country has ample deposits of iron ore. Our 
mills have been making steel for many years and 
should know how to do it with efficiency.

Steel built our railroads and the trains to run on 
them. It frames our skyscrapers. It is basic in the 
structure of our ships, our p i^ in es , our 
automobiles, trucks, and tractors. There is no 
good reason why we should not be able to compete 
with any steel • maker in the world.

If foreign steel can be bought more cheaply, 
let’s buy a lot of It while the buying is good. But 
this, we are told, would result In U.S. steel mills 
laying off workers. Still, we should get our steel 
the oieapost way. Why pay through the nose for 
this - or any > much • used commodity ?

ScreanM go up from the union, which foresees 
tts members Idled and deprived of their han<lsome

This ia human, but steel mills do not exist to

employ workers. On the contrary, as few as 
possible should be employed in order that the cost 
of producing each ton of steel will be minimum.

When many workers skilled at the same kind of 
work band together to sell their labor, the result is 
a monopoly (although it is never called that, 
nmnopoly being a bad word). The employer now 
has no choice. He does not hire workers • he hires a 
union.

We have laws against monopolies in the sale of 
goods, but in the sale of labor we have the National 
Labor Relations act which says that collective 
bargaining is the law of the land. This and other 
laws aid and abet monopoly in the sale of labor.

The steel Industry is in trouble because its costs 
o f production are higher than those o f 
competitors, and this is true because management 
has not been free to re4hice its costs by hiring at 
reduced wage rates. Many mills are shut down 
and are not hiring at any wage at all.

Granted freetlom, the employers would hire on 
the basis of the worker’s age, state of health, and 
extent of experience in theldiid of work done • not 
on the basis of union membership. Some would 
oialify for a higher wags than others. Knowing 
Ins, each would be moved to improve his skill to 
the utmost.

Basic Industrico such as steel would not go into a 
ilecline because of competition, either foreign or 
domestic. As competition by low - cost producers 
bwpn to ptneh. executives would rstiuoe their 
ssWiiM prieaa, and to avoid operating nnprofitably 
wouhTlower Umlr eeats by every means possible.

including wage cuts.
It is simply not logical to assume that U.S. steel 

mills can pay wages that are twice as high as 
those paid by mills abroad and stay in business. 
Nor is it logical to assume that American 
consumers, through their government, will close 
the nation’s harbors to foreign steel so that 
domestic steel can continue to be sold at a higter • 
than - world • market price.

Cooley Is a rettred eeeaemics professor.

-Write a letter-

Whan it comes to the “national 
debt," however, the Times aUps the 
fancy footwork and uses the proper 
comparison (aiaoe it is nafavorabie to 
Raagank Carter 89144 billion in fis
cal 1980, Reagan 114784 billion ia 
fiscal 1984.

In the matter of “poverty," the 
Times resorts to the old Mondale 
d « ^  of conntiaf on^ emh benefits 
in computing a family's poverty (Le., 
dlaragarding non raik benefits, whick 
caa rise to as high as 78 psresnt of 
total ineomo). On that basis it finds 18 
percent below the poverty lino at the 
end of the Carter administration, and 
184 percent today.
< Finally, andor^dispoaable personal 
income in 1978 dcdlars,”  fas Times 
coneades thore was an iacroam of 
only 7.9 percent under Cartar, vs. 9.8 
perront «««fa»* w*«g*n

And there you have i t  Of nine 
measurements, seven seem favorable 
to Carter — even though this usually 
requires ignoring R e a d ’s request 
that we compare his and rasaft with 
Carter’s.

America was better off under 
Carter — says the Tinaes!

Today in History
Today is Friday, Oct. 19, the 

293rd day of 1984. There are 78 days 
left in the year.

Today’s highlight in history :
On Oct. 19, 1781, British troops 

u n d e r  L o r d  C o r n w a l l i s  
surrendered at Yorktown, Va., as 
the American Revolution neared 
its end.

On this date:
Five years ago: The John F. 

Kennedy Library was dedicated in 
Boston. Attending were former 
P r e s id en t  J im m y  C a r te r ,  
members of the Kennedy family 
and several thousand guests.

One year ago: A military council 
assumed control of the island 
nation of Grenada, one day after 
Prime Minister Maurice Bishop 
was killed.

T o d a y ’ s b i r t h d a y s :  
Radio-television personal ity 
Arlene Francis is 78. Actor 
Herschel Bernardi is 81. Columnist 
Art Buchwald is 59. Baseball 
hall-of-famer Mickey Mantle is 53.

' Actor William Christopher is 52. 
Actor Jerry Orbach is 49i AU-stor 
first baseman Keith Hernandez is 
31.

Ihought for today: "Men and 
women are like right and left 
hands: it doesn’t make sense not to 
use both.”  — Jeannette Rankin, 
first woman elected to Congress ' 
(1880-1973).

The Pampa News welcomes letters from 
readers for publication on this page.

Rules are simple. Write clearly, or type your 
letter if possible. Try to limit your remarks to 
one subject and 300 words. Sign your name and 
list your address and telephone num ber We 
don't publish addresses or telephone numbers, 
but must have them for verification purposes. 
We will also withhold your name if requested.

Letters to the editor are subject to editing 
fo r  length , c lari ty ,  gram m er, spelling, 
punctuation and good taste. We do not publish 
copied or anonymous letters.

Mail your letter to:
Letters to the editor 

P jO. Drawer 2191 
Pampa, Tx.. 790BS
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FU N N E L FORMINCi— A funnel cloud form ing 
over Gravel Ridge, northeast o f L ittle Rock. 
Ark., dips toward the ground in a photo taken by 
Patt Clark, an empoloyee o f the Arkansas

Gazette. The National W eather Service said a 
funnel cloud was sighted at G ravel R idge at 6:24 
p.m. Thursday. (A P  Laserphoto)

State sells 
veteran bonds

AUSTIN (AP)  -  The Texas 
Veterans Land Board accepted a 
bid Thursday from' an investment 
syndicate headed by Citicorp 
(^ i t a l  Markets Group of New 
York to underwrite an additional 
$250 milHon in bonds to help 
veterans buy houses.

Texas Land Commissioner 
Garry Mauro said it was the 
larged sale of general obligation 
bonds in the history of the state.

Mauro will release the interest 
rate on Citicorp's bid and what it 
will cost veterans to acquire a 
housing loan at a Tuesday news 
conference, according to Mike 
Connelly of the land office's public 
information office.

Mauro said in a statement more 
than 10,000 housing loans have been 
made to Texas veterans through 
the Veterans Housing Assistance 
Program since it began accepting 
applications nine months ago.

ALCO DISCOUNT 
MANAGER

u B

MR. CHAMBERS
I

FROM US—YOUR ALCO FAMILY
Jdelle Shirley Orean Steve Kim C.
Kim Mondine Trudi Lisa Kristi

Joann Rebel Gilbert Carla Kathy
Tina Judy Dolores Eva Teresa

Nadine Darla Brenda Gladys Oigo
Yvette Marie Coro Oro Jean

Coelene Lena Tina LaVonne Kelly
Rosie Mildred Sheila Shoron Frances

State pesticide rules are revealed
A U S T I N  ( A P )  -  Texas 

agriculture officials, sa)ring the 
state hasn't adequately regulated 
pesticide use in the past, has 
proposed rules to allow people to 
require their neighbors to give 
advance  n o t i c e  o f  a e r ia l  
applications.

"Like many other technological 
innovations, pesticides are a mixed 
blessing,”  said a 100-page report 
prepared by the Texas Department 
of Agriculture.

Accu lturé Commissioner Jim 
Hightower planned a series of news 
conferences today to discuss the 
propoaal that has drawn criticiwn 
from some farmers and chemical 
associations.

Wayne Newberry, executive 
director o f the Texas Farm 
Bureau, has said the rules “ would 
prohibit, for all practical purposes, 
the use of pesticides — which are 
an in tem l part of our operation."

Jon Fishier, a lobbyist for the 
Texas Agricultural Chemicals 
Association, has said, "There is no 
showing of a problem of such a

One killed by 
Texas tornado

ARGO. Texas (AP)  — A tornado 
that came down from the clouds in 
north Titus County killed one 
p e r s o n ,  i n ju r e d  a no the r ,  
dem olished two houses and 
uprooted several trees, authorities 
said.

Witnesses said the twister struck 
shortly before 0 p.m. Thursday in 
this smal l  northeast Texas 
community north o f  Mount 
Pleasant.

A Titus County s h e r i f f ’ s 
dispatcher, who asked not to be 
identified, said ea rly  Friday 
morning she could not release the 
victims name or gender pending 
notification of kin.

“ We had heavy raiiu and two 
houses completely demolished,”  
said the dispatcher. “ Trees and 
power lines were downed.”

Dallas Department of Public 
Safety dispatcher Larissa Jones 
said the v ictim ’s body was 
discovered in an open pasture 
about I:1S p.m. Thursday.

magnitude to Justify this type of 
reponse.”

The agriculture department 
report says the new rules are 
needed because the state’s “ past 
p e r fo rm ance  in regulat ing 
pesticide use had in many cases 
been insufficient to adequately 
protect the health of Texas 
ciUsens.”

While calling pesticides an 
’ ’ im p o r ta n t  t e c h n o l o g i c a l  
innovation that has become a vital 
tool for Texas farmers,”  the report 
also recounts stories of Texans — 
including several farm workers — 
who suffered illness or death as a 
result of exposure to the chemicals.

The new rules would require 
warning flags on treated fields and 
protective clothing, in some cases, 
for workers entering recently 
treated fields.

Oiemicals used in agriculture 
also pose a threat to crops, the 
department said.

“ Millions of dollars worth of 
cotton crops have been destroyed 
by herbicides in Texas in the last 
three years,”  the report said.

The notification requirements 
would allow Texans to force their 
neighbors to give them at least 
24-hour notice of a planned aerial 
application. The request, which 
must be in writing, may be made 
by anyone living or working in a 
building “ immediately adjacent”  
to farm land on which pesticides 
areuaed.

A request for notification would 
have to be renewed at the

Patrie« L  MoKinnay
Bookkeeping And 

Tax Serviee
111 W. Fottor 
Pampay Taiat
666-3220

Beuiplele B— kkeephig and Tax 
Sarvioa far all lypaa al •aslaas- 
aaa. OauM la tor fraa

beginning of each year.
“ Some people believe prior 

not if icat ion is going to be 
expensive,”  said Ron White, 
a s s i s t a n t  a g r i c u l t u r e  
commissioner. He added, however, 
that the department said it should 
not cost any farmer more than 
about $35 a vear.

“ A lot of information less than 
accurate is being passed around 
out there,”  White told a press 
briefing.

People  who have medical 
conditions that are sensitive to 
pesticides also may ask for 
n o t i f i c a t i on  o f any aer ia l  
application within a mile of their 
home or workplace.

Beekeepers and other people who 
could suffer economic hardships 
can ask for notification of aerial 
applications within a mile.

Notification would be required — 
without request — for schools, 
hospitals or temporary worker 
housing within one-half mile of an 
aerial application.

Ground application of pesticides 
would be exempt from the 
proposed notification rules.

Fountain Spaoial

Hamburgers &
Chips

T.T Os. Tube 
Reg. 3.11 . .

Crest
Toothpaste

Umit I

Cigarettes

Cartons

 ̂ »799 » »8Kinp ■ M M  W

19

Listerine
Antiseptic
12 Ox. IH. Rh - kOO

$ 4 3 9
UwHI

Coca-
Cola

12 pack 
12 ez. cans s s s s s e s s

Hi Ori 
Towels

Reg. n *

31" 99*
Limit I  rolls I

Pricot Effoetivo |  
Saturday Only I

114 N. Cuyler 669-T4T8 [

Reg. 15.99 per 2 p c. 
set. The best active  

look for cool 
w eather ..soft, warm  

fleece activew ear! 
Ours is 100% acrylic, 
featuring a  hooded  

pullover shirt and  
elastic waist pull-on 
pants. In royal, grey 

heather, navy, an d  red 
for boys' sizes 8-16!

We A ccept

Chilciren’s Levi’s , W rangler, 
ATB* Jeans, Now  at I Low Price!

sale
Reg. 10.99 to 13.99. Save up to 29% on A m erica's rrxxt fam ous jean s for kidsi 
Our selection irtcludes ATB'̂  ̂for toddlers' 2-4Tan d  girts' 4-6X an d  7-14; Levi's* 
for boys' 2-7 arid  8-14, and  Wtangler^"' for boys' 1-3T, 4-7, an d  8-14, all In cotton  
a ix t cotton bterxJs Now a t our irxOTdible Super Saturday sale  price of $10l
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LIFESTYLES
Gena on Genealogy

By GENA WALLS
Indian her i tage  might be 

discovered if your ancestors were 
in MONTANA as at least 1« 
different tribes were in the area 
before it became a state in IW . 
The first large influx of settlers to 
the area were in 1M2 after gold was 
discovered. In the early lISOs, 
silver and copper diMoveries 
brought ipore miners into the 
territory.

Prior to Montana becoming an 
organised territory, it was at times 
a part of Missouri, Nebraska, 
Oregon, Washington, and Idaho. 
Records might be found in any of 
these piaces. Always search 
carefully and for the variant

speilii^s of surnames.
The Historica l  Society of 

Montana, 2nd edition o f the 
1M2-1M3 Census List of Early 
Settlers: A List of All Persons in 
what is now Montana during the 
winter of Ut2-gS, niight be able to 
help you locate an .ancestor. 
However, the list is not complete 
and if you have names that shouid 
be included. Send them to the 
society in Heiena, Mont., 59601.

With the possibility of Indian

ancestors, begin as with all 
research at the local level. I f  you 
have the name of the tribe then 
start with the tribal records. If the 
tribe is not known, contact the 
Bureau of Indian Affairs and they 
might be able to narrow your 
seareh by location. Some Indian 
census were taken similar to our 
own federal census and often are 
very detailed in naming each 
generation to establish place 
withhi tribe.

’ N o t ic e -

Because of iack of space, we 
were unable to print Dear Abby in 
today’s paper. The Friday coiumn 
will be included with the Sunday 
column in the Sunday edition (rf 
The Pampa News. We regret any 
inconvenience to our readers.

Dance to the Music 
of

Frankie McWhorter
9:00 p.m.-l:00 a.m.Sat. Oct. 20

Moose Lodge
Members & Guests W ^o m

S E R E N D IP ITY  IN  OCTOBER — Women o f the 
Zion Lutheran Church Bazaar display a portion 
of the many items that will be available at'their 
bazaar, Saturday, Oct. 20, at the Zion Lutheran 
Church. 1200 Duncan, from 8 a.m. until 5 p.m.. 
Pictured are, from left; Betty Beyer, bazaar 
chairman, Kathy Hammer, president o f the

Lutheran  W om en's Miss ionary  League;  
Michael  Paulson and his mother. Kathy 
Paulson. A continental breakfast is to be served 
at 10 a.m. and Senator's Bean Soup and all the 
accompaniments are planned from  11 a.m. until 
1 p.m. (S ta ff photo by Ed Copeland)

AlCTIN REED.

THE BRITISH HAVE 
ALWAYS BALANCED 
THE CONTEMPORARY 
AND THE TRADITIONAL

Our Austin Reed sportcoats 
offer colours and textures as 
inspiring as the English 
countryside. The oatmeal 
sportcoat introduces a taste
ful overlaid pattern. Equally 
impressive is this luxurious 
camel hair. Both are Biritsh 
in style but tailored in the 
U.S.A. to deliver that fit and 
expression American men 
expect. „

•195®” to »340®®

TH E G R E A T  SKATE — Em ployees of Dr. Keith Teague tie 
on their skates as they prepare to challenge all comers in 
bringing in the most money at The Great Skate, a skate - a - 
thon benefitting the Gray County chapter o f the American 
Diabetes Association. Saturday, Oct. 20, at Skate Town, 1051 
Price  Road. Pictured, from  left; Leslie Swope, Carrie 
Hardin, Dr. Teague, Mary Kelley, Tanya Meador, Charlie 
Becker. Cindy Holt and Pat Ritthaler. The skate - a- thon 
begins at l;30p.m . until 4:30 p.m. All skaters will receive a 
jumbo pen, a frisbee and a t-shirt. Additional prizes will be 
awarded to those bringing in the most pledges in the 
following categories: preschool, grades 1-5. grades 6-8, 
grades 9-12 and ages 18 to 29 and 30 plus. (Staff photo by Ed 
Copeland)

" A  m ountain  and a river 
are good  neighbors."

G eorge H erbert

Visa, MasterCard, American Express, Canterbury’s Charge, Layaway

113 N.,Cuyler, Downtown Pampa, 665-0778
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Off-duty, police team writes a novel
By BRAD BAILEY 

The DAlIu Maraiaf Newt
DALLAS (AP)  — Tlie name’s 

Sft. Bill Clair. He’s a cop.
He’s got a partner. Lt. Richard 

AlMhire.
But they’re not partners in 

crime^igfating.
Th«y work the literature beat.
Thefw’s a million stories out 

there in the naked city, and these 
guys have written one of them.

They wrote a book, found a 
publisher, and it looks as if it may 
seU.

Clair is an investigator in the 
Dallas Police Department Auto 
Theft Division. He’s a visual guy 
who likes to see the big picture, 
likes to see all the threads come
together in a neat ending just the 
way thev never do in real life.

He’s the plot man.
Abshire is on the sta ff of 

Southern Methodist University’s 
Department of Public Saftey. He 
lets the words take him where he 
needs to go. He’s got a way with 
words.

He’s the writer.
Abshire, 38, was just a kid in blue 

jeans when words walked into his 
life, and they never walked out. He 
won a theme contest sponsored by 
the Daughters of the Confederacy 
when he was in the eighth grade, 
and from then on, he was hooked. 
He grew from a kid with a 
penqy-ante word habit to become a 
cop with a typewriter on his back.

"Been writing one thing or 
another all my life. Wrote plays in 
grade school. Sold eight or 10 
magazine articles, worked some 
with the "Dallas Observer,’ ’ did a 
series for them on gambling and 
victimless crimes. Did a few things 
here and there under pen names. 
Did a little bit of ghostwriting," 
Abshire said, leading one to pon^r 
this mystery: How come cops in 
l i terature always leave the 
first-person subject of their 
sentence implied?

Abshire got together with Clair 
when both worked for DPD where 
they were “ in harness”  on the 
streets of Southeast Dallas.

Ihey started a book way back in 
1068. It was to have been a series of 
vignettes about several different 
officers and their experiences. 
Ihen another writer came out with 
a book a lot like theirs was going to 
be.

H is  n a me  wa s  Joseph 
Wambaugh.

—-Jiia^Sook was "The  New 
Centuriras."

Dum dAdum dum.
It’s a publishing jungle out there, 

a cop-author old world. The two 
Da l l as  o f f i c e r s  confessed, 
however, Wambaugh had done a 
pretty good job of it. Their effort 
went right into the round file.

Then a couple of years ago, the 
book-writing urge hit them again.

Literary cops have a problem 
figuring out where to go.

The policeman in them wants to 
head straight for Denny’s.

The author in them wants to light 
out for the Wine Press.

So they went to both.
Clair: "Abshire had an idea, a 

thought. There’re books about 
women solving crimes, men 
solving crimes, but the victim 
never solved his own crime. It 
sounded l ike an interesting 
premise. We more or less sat down 
and worked out the basic story line 
in Denny’s up on Central at 
Fltdiugh. That place is full of 
characters, anyway. We did a lot of 
work in there. Then we’d go on 
writing marathons, spending three 
or four days just taking off and 
locking ourselves away."

Abshire: "W e go to the wine 
press because we’ve had good luck 
there. Inspiration always hits 
aboitt the third or fourth drink."

Clair: “ We had a little trouble 
right there at the first, getting the 
rules down about working together. 
Richard is more into the writing, 
he’s a word technician. I ’m a visual 
person. I see things in terms of 
screenplays, while Richard gets 
into characterisation. Richard gets 
toito their minds — but if left to his 
own devices, the character would 
never do anything. He’d just sit 
there forever."

Abshire: “ I usually sit down with 
a pad (legal pad) and write, while 
Clair paces. He envisions great 
scenes. We kick them around."

The pair kicked around a set of 
characters , ideas, personal 
experiences and imaginary scenes 
until It became the novel they call 
“ Ganu.”

"Gants,”  briefly, is about a 
police captain found dead in a hotel 
room. Everybody thinks It’s a

DON'T 
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bssMrodmon o l Germany
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CHEESE TRAYS

suicide except the captain, who 
knows better, but is, remember, 
dead.

Said Clair, "The captain is such a 
strong-willed individual that he 
can't let go. He uses a young 
investigator, Charlie Gants, to 
solve the murder.”

There are various other sub-plots 
so that what the two officers wound 
up with was a ghost story, a love 
story, a murder story, a mystery. 
They say what resulted is a little

like what would happen if Stephen 
King sat down to rewrite Dashiell 
Hammett.

They got an agent who didn’t do 
them any good and got rid of him.

Hwy started making copies and 
sending them to publishers. They 
got in return a lot of nice mail 
praising the work. Some of the 
letters from editors said things like 
‘ i t  marks a major turning point in 
American fiction" but adding at 
the end, essentially, “ no first

novels, thanks but no thanks, don’t 
callus, we’ ll call you.”

Then a California publisher bit. 
The two say they .have a contract 

with SOS Publishing to produce 
30,000 copies next spring.

The copies are called “ trade 
paperbacks," meaning they aren’t 
haid-cover and will be sold only in 
bookstores until sales take off well 
enough to merit putting the book in 
g r o c e r y  s t o re s  and other 
mass-market outlets.

Our Rag.
$15.95 . »11 95

CELEBRATE SATURDAY
AT BEALLS

5 0 ^ i )  OFFWITH
Selected Styles And Groups Of These Items Listed Below

GJunior & Misses Dresses

1 8 .9 9 - 2 9 .9 9
rag. 3 8 .00 -60 .00

GMisses Tops, Skirts, Pants

6 .9 9 -  1 9 .9 9
reg. 14 .00-40 .00

#Women World Sportswear

7 .9 9 -  1 8 .9 9
rag. 16 .00-38 .00

•Junior Top & Skirt Set

9 9 9M  m W  M  each  

' rag. 2 0 .0 0  aach

•  Ladies Lingerie

7 .4 9 -1 4 .9 9
rag. 15 .00-30 .00

•Childrens Shoes

4 .9 9 -1 0 .4 9
rag. 10 .00-21 .00

•M ens Sport Shirts

7 .9 9
rag. 16.00-Short Slaava

•M ens Parchute Pants

13 .99
rag. 28 .00

•  Boys White Dress Shirts

4 .9 9 -5 .9 0
rag. 10 .00-12 .00  Short Slaava

Plus Saturday is the 
CLIP THE COUPONS FROM THIS

8.00 O FF
WITH COUPON ONLY

Without <^pon 30.(X) to 52.00

ENTIRE STOCK MISSES’ 
MODERATE SWEATERS

.  StylM Iram l«meu«  iMinrt

Last Day to Save on our Coupon Sale!
PAGE AND HAVE READY WHEN YOU COME TO SHOP

30% O FF
WITH COUPON ONLY

Without Coupon 20.00 to 270.(X) —

ALL REGULAR 
PRICED WESTERN BOOTS

.  Mmi'i  t  cMUran'« «mtarn bool itiftn

5.00 O FF
WITH COUPON ONLY

Without Coupon 14.99 to 25.99

STUDENT JEANS
W RANG LER & LEVI

• Buy Mwurd pair W ttu  graat vaha

25% O FF
WITH COUPON ONLY

Without Coupon 7.00 to 22.00

INFANT & TODDLER 
CARTER’S PLAYWEAR

• EnUra alack al Cartar't *Uy*Mr

Soy Charge It With... 
Bealls Charge 
Master Cord 

American Express 
Visa Becúls Open A Beall's Charge Account 

-  And Receive A  
10% Discount On Your 

First Purchase
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i Movie Sunday at 
Lamar Full €k>8pel

LaoMT Full Goapd Aaaembly, 
1200 S. Sumner, will present the 
film  “ The Cross and the 
Switchblade”  at 7 p.m. Sunday at 
the church.

The movie relates the ministry of 
David W ilkerson  and the 
Ufe-chanfinf effect his ministry 
had on young Nicky Cruz.

Pastor G m  Allen said the public 
is invited to attend the showing. A 
nursery will be provided.

Church’s history 
unfolds Sunday 
in Panhandle

PANHANDLE • In celebration of 
the bicentennial of Methodism in 
America, the F irst  United 
Methodist Church of Panhandle 
will present “ Journeys,”  a history 
o f OS years  of Panhandle 
Methodism

T h e  r e a d e r s '  t h e a t r e  
presentation will be at 10 a.m. 
Sunday in the church sanctuary.

Taped interviews and written 
comments have been secured from 
many church members and former 
members to provide facts and 
incidents concerning the four 
church buildings which have 
served the congregation during the 
95 years

The history also will concern the 
S3 pastors and their families who 
have served the churches and the 
trials and joys of adults and youths 
through good and bad times.

Many second, third and fourth 
generations of the early members 
are still active in the church 
programs Seven persons have 
been members of all four churches.

The first pastors were assigned 
to Panhandle in 1889 Between 1890 
and 1892, the first church - a 
Northern Methodist Church - was 
built The Methodist Episcopal 
Church South was founded in 1903. 
In 1919, the two congregations 
combined, all but one member 
transferred to the MECS.

A new church was built on Main 
Street in 1928 at a cost of 830,000. 
This served the congregation until 
January, 1968, when the present 
church was occupied.

Interviews were compiled by 
Mrs. Ralph Randel. Mrs. J. B. 
McCray is directing the program. 
Cast members are Mrs. Louie F. 
Cleek. the Church; Dr. Max Reno, 
the Pastors; Mrs. Frank Simms 
and P a u l  C a l d w e l l ,  the 
Congregation;  Sara Allyson 
Mulkey and Heath Howe, the 
Youth; and Mrs. McCray, the 
Spirit.

Rev. Herb Tavenner, pastor, will 
preside at the gathering and 
benediction. The program will last 
until noon, taking the place of the 
regular Sunday School and worship 
services.

Fol lowing the program, a 
sandwich luncheon will bie held in 
Fellowship Hall. All former 
members, pastors and friends of 
the Panhandle United Methodist 
Church are invited to attend the 
program and luncheon, Mrs. 
Ran^lsaid.

In o b s e r v a n c e  o f  the  
bicentennial, a display of artifacts, 
including drawings of the four 
churches, has been set up in the 
church foyer, arranged by P. J. 
Pronger I I I ,  Square House 
Museum administrator. Banners 
have been made for the church 
through a committee chaired by 
Mrs Tavenner with special help 
from the Junior High Sunday 
School Class.

The final celebration of the year 
will take place in December in 
remembrance of the first Annual 
Conference of Methodism held in 
Baltimore, Md., at Christmas of 
1784

B ic e n t e n n ia l  c o m m i t t e e  
members are Mrs Randel, 
chairperson. Mrs McCray. Rev. 
Tavenner, Mrs Simms, Mrs. R. F 
Surratt and Mrs. Elmer Padget

Is it UFOld 
Testiment?
By Gcwgc R. Plageax

I^t the FAA and the Air Force 
hoot They need to get religion.

Haven’t they ever read Genesis or 
Ezekiel in the Old Testament?

While thousands of people in New 
York's Westchester County and parts 
of Connecticut were teeing UFOs this 
summer, the Federal Aviation 
Administration dismissed their cries | 
for an investigation.

The FAA said, "Why would we care 
about a UFO?”

The Air Force long ago — dealing' 
with reports that alicna were invad-
ing our airspace — adopted the stand, 
■"niere’siI nothing to It.

Well, maybe so. But sonte believers 
in UFOs say it’s happened before, and 
what’s to say it can’t happen again — 
and is?

The author of "The Intelllgest 
Man’s Guide to Flying Sanoera,” T.M. 
Wright says that when "Eaekiel saw 
the wlMet it wasn’t his imagination 
or a hallucination (as most Bible com- 
menUtors believe). WrlgM says Baek- 
lel was witnessing an invaston from, 
outer MMce. t

Ericn von Daniken, who wrote 
"Chariots of the Gods?” Is another 
who considers Baeklers visionary 
accomt to be a description of the 
actual iMdiiig of an interstellar 
spaceship.

Von Daniken claims. "He describes 
(in the first chapter) a craft thst 
oomas from the north. It gtoama, 
emits rays and raises a gifnatle dond 
of dasart sand.

IN THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE^

 ̂  ̂ j

The Protecting LIGHT
This lighted tower is a light shming in the darkness to guide sailors and 

ships through the night. Our Lord is our light who guides us faithfully through 
life, even though it be as a stormy sea —  He knows the way. His word, as 

proclaimed in His church, will light your way and bring peace, joy and comfort. 
"Thy ttford is a lamp unto my feet, and a light 
unto my path." Psalm II9>I05.
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ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORE
Wattarn Waor for All Ilia Family

119 S. Caylar 669-3161 317 S. Caylar

LEWIS SUPPLY COMPANY
Tooh & larfastriol Sappliat

669-2558

B&B PHARAAACY & HOSPITAL SUPPLY
Tha NaiplibatiieoJ Drag Stara-Wirii A Downtown Location 1925 N. Hobart

MALCOLM HINKLE INC.
665-1841

120 E. 8rowning, Naya, Ta. 665-5788

B&B AUTO COMPANY
20 Yaors Ot Sailing To Sail Again 

400 W. Foitar, Aimpo, Tax. 665-5374

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING CLEANERS OF PAMPA
Fraxh As A Flowar In Jatt Ona Hoar

1807 H. Hobart 827 W. Francis, Fompo, Tx.,
669-7711

500 W Foxtar

BILL ALLISON AUTO SALES
Quality Utad Con ot AHordoMa Frieat

»

665-3992

111 N. Caylar

BELCHErS JEWELRY STORE
An Individual Touch

COMPLIMENTS OF
PANHANDLE INDUSTRIAL COMPANY, INC.

423 S. Gray, Fompo, Taxot 665-1647

669-6971

1304 N Bonkt

CHARLIE'S FURNITURE & CARPETS
Tha Company To Hava in Your Hama

PAMPA CONCRETE COMPANY
(hioKty Conccota-EHiciant Sarvica

220 W. Tyng, Fampa, Tx., 669-3111
665-6506

THE CREE COMPANIES

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY COMPANY 
215 H. Cariar 669-3353

Hvghas teiilding

DELOMA, INC. '
Fsaiga Real Estate Canter

665-8441

421 W Francii 4 *

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO.

669 685A

821 W Wilks

ENGINE PARTS & SUPPLY

6685765

523 W. Fastar

FORD'S BODY SHOP

669-3305

111 N. Fleet 6681619

EARL HENRY REAR WHEEL ALIGNMENT SERVICE
'Otas Ua WMk Bear”

109 5. Werd, FOiapa, Tarns 6685901

NICKY BRITTEN PONTIAC-BUICK- GMC- 
TOYOTA

‘XOMFAK AND THEN DEODT
833 W. Foxtar 669-2571

1114 N. WHkx,l
JIM McCLURE MOTORS

w, Tx., 665-4021

G.W. JAMES MATERIALS COMPANY
bscm v h v io ns  m  msm m mm  rs v iiiM

Frica Rood, FUowo, Toaox 665-2082 665-8578

THE LOOPER FENCE COMPANY
AN Typox Of Fancax

409 S. Meo 8d., Pwnpo, Tx., 665-1712

406 5. Carter

JOHNSON HOME FURNISHINGS
^̂ R̂M̂avy ^̂B̂ R̂Bâ^̂« mK

UTTLE BILL'S PLUMBING
ííssiH«Míi«í* Î íícírím̂P

665-2261

PAMPA AUTO aN TER
Exfcoaat SpacteMn i, Caoipteio Aola Sarvica 

AodM oUtTfW No
665-2287

240 Won orn St., N o ip^  Tx.,

BILL'S CUSTOM CAMPERS
990 S. Hobart, Ampo, Tx.,

SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE
215 H.

H.R. THOMPSON PARTS & SUPPLY
212 W. KingxniiN 665-1649

5151. Trog, I

V. BELL OIL COMPANY
lo  A  Vornan RoN, Ownorx

I Tx.,

SULUNS PLUMBING-HEATING & 
AIR CONDITIONING 

Ww OM RoRobte Staso 1915 
902 E. Foator, M nw^ Tx.,

669-7469

918 W.

JOHN T. KING & SONS
OH FteM Solai 8 Sarvica

6d9u971t

669L2721

JERRY STEVENS EXXON SERVICE STATION
CmmIsI« Swic« C#«lHP

200N.Habwt.Fnawo.Tx.. 6688281

TEXAS PRINTING COMPANY
219 N. I 669-7MI

. Church Directory
F

Adventist
SavanUi Dm Achroniiit 

FtwddaiE. I. Homo, MHnittor . .425 N. W<Md

Apostolic
Pompo Chopal

RíW. AuaÚn Suttori, Poator .711 E. Horveatar

Assombly of_God
Bothol Axxambty_______ _ of God Chuirii

Lymbwnw ................................. 1541 MomRlor»
Coteory Axaambfr of God

Rav. MR# O. Banion ........................ Crawford 8 Lova
First Axaambiy of God

John Farina .....................................................500 S. Giydw
Skolytoxm Astombtr o f God Church

Rwt. Oortol Trout ............................................. .SkaRrtoutn

Boptist
Barrett Baptist Chuich

Rav. Barry Sharwnaod ............................................903 Baryl
Calvary Baptist Church

Burl Hidtorson ....................................... 900 E. 23td Stroot
Control Baptist Chuich

Rav. Norman Rushing . .......... Storkwoolhw & Browning
Faiowship Baptist Onirch

Rav. Eotl Adoddux ...............  ................... .2 I7 N . Wonan
First Baptist Churdi

Oouda Cono ......................................... .203 N. Waat
Fiist Baptist Church

Rav. Ralph W. Hovoy Pastor ........................Mobaatia Tx.
First Boptist Church (Lafots)

Rav. Gana Lortcoatar ........................................J1SE . 4lh
First Baptist Chuidi (SkoRytown) 

ov. David SkoRytownRav.
First FraowW Baptist

L.C. Lynch, Pastor ..,........... ; . . . , ................ 326 N. Ridw
Highland Baptist Church •

Rav. Joa Wortham ......................... ............1301 N. Banks
Hoixirt Baptist Church

Rav. Hoskall O. Wilson .........................1100 W. Crawford#
Pompa Baptist Tompta

Rav. Jot^ A. W ait .....................Storkwoolhar & KingsmW
Uberty Mixsiortary Baptist Church

Rav. Oorwiy Courtnoy ..............................800 E. Browning
Mocodonio Baptist Church
Rav. AAL. WiKoms ......................................... .. .441 Ebn St.
Primera Idtesio Boutista AAoxiconna

Rav. SilviorK) R o v d  ......................................807 S. Bomat
Pogressiva Baptist Church

836 S. Groy
Now Hope Baptist Chuich 

V.C. AAirtin .404 Horiom St.Rev. V.l
Groce Baptist Chuich

Pastor Bill Pierce ........................................... 824 S. Bomas

Bible Church of Pampo
Roger Hubbard, Poster ........................ 300 West I

Catholic
St. Vincent da Poui Catholic Chuich 

Father Joseph Stabile .................... .2300 N

Christian
Hi-Lond Christian Church 

DaWoyne Wright, Postor .1615 N. BatAs.

First Christian Church ( d is q p l e s o f c h r is t )
Dr. B IBoswoii ........................................... 1633 N. Noison
Associate minister, tha Rev. Don AAorch-

Church of the Brethren
Rev. S. Lavóme Hinson ..................................600 N. Frost

Church of Christ
Control Church of Christ

Ridi Jamieson (AAinisMr) ........................ 500 N. Somervilla
Church o f Christ

Woyne Lemons, AAinister ........................Oklahoma Street
Church o f Christ (Lefors)

Wlliom Pitt, AAinister ...................................................Lefors
Chuich of Christ

Gene Gkner, AAinister ...................AAory ENen & Harvester
Pompa Oiurch of Christ

Terry Schrader, AAMstar ......................... 738 McCullough
SkeVvtown Oiurch o f Christ
Tom Minnick ........ ............................................... SkoRytown
Westside Church o f Christ

Billy T. Jones, AAinister .......................... 1612 W. Kentucky
W sis Street Oiurch of Christ ........................ 400 N. Weis

White Deer Church o f Christ
Ross Blosingome, AAinister ................................White Deer

Church of God
Rev. T.L. Henderson ............................... 1123 Gwendolen

Holy Temple Church o f God In Christ 
Rev. H. Kely
505 W. .. ........................................................................WiRs

Johnson Temple Church of God in Christ 324 Starkweather

Church of God of Prophecy
Lorry Wolters Sr.......................... Corner of '

Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter Day Saints

Bishop Dole G  Thorum ......................................731 Sloan

Church of the Nozorene
Rev. A .W  Myers ............................................. 510 N. West

’ West & Buckler

Episcopal
St. AAotthew's Episcopal Otuich 

Father Ronald L. M cOory . . .

SIMS ELECTRIC CO., INC.
Yoa Wont Ba Sbeckad By Ohir Werk '

839 Prica Rood M 5 7396

........721 W. Browning

Rav. James H, ToR>ert - Cuiota

Foursquare Gospel
Rev. RiChord Lone ............................................. 7 I2  Lefors

Opan Door Qiurch Of God in Qiriri
Elder A  T. Anderson, Pastor .......................... 404 Okiohomo

Full Gospel Assembly
Lomor Full Gospel Assembly

Rev Gene AM en ...........  ........... 1200 S. Sumner

Jehovah's Witnesses
1701 Coffee

Johnson Temple Church of 
God in Christ
Rev. ANen Johnson ................................ 324 S. Storkweolher

Lutheran
Zion Lutheran Church A

Rev. 0>orles Poulson ................................... 1200 DurKon

Methodist
Horroh AAethodlet Chuich

Rev. David Howkini ......................................639 S. Barnes
First AAethodist Chuich

O . Richard Whitwom .................................. .201 E. Foster
St. AAoiks Otristion AAethodHt Episcopd Oiuich

H.R. Johnson, AAlrtista r '............................................406 Ebn
St. Paul AActhodHt Onach

Rav. James Putnam ......................................511 N. Hobart

First Unitad AAathodtet Church
John C Dowden ... . 303 E. 2nd Oroww 510 Groom, Texas

Non-Denominotion
Owialian Canter

Rev. Charlas L. Danmon ....................JOI E. Compbal
Tha Community Church .............................. .Shalytown
Gaorga Holoway .................. .................... Skal ytown

Pentecostol Holiness
Fiist PtolsGottal Hotel aai O w ich

Rev. Aliart AAoggard ............................
HFLond ftentacoxtol Hnin a ia Oiureh 

Rav. C a d  Ferguson .................................... 1733 N. Bonks

.ITOOAIeock

Pentecostol United
LM lad PHtlooMtal ChuMh 

Rav. MAA. Vaodt ..............................................AOS I

Presbytiirion
First IVaaDytarlon Oiwch

Rav. Joseph L. Twswr........................... J2S N. Gray

Solvotion Army
Cod- AABton W. Wood ......  ...... 3. Cuytar at Tbul

Longuoge Qmrdi
NuavoVIdo Comwaf*'

Sponish
IjMila Nuavt

Igissta Boufiats^^ 
Rav. Cbo Garda

OwigMSI 
Eaqutae da DaifgN y I

.AI2WiBtmi«OT<«

45

Ml

Al

I

01
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Today’s Crossword 

Puzzle

AC RO SS

1 Naughty 
4 Saar 
9 Cantina
12 Ona(Fr.)
13 Oinamora
14 Spaniah for ona 
16 Athlatic cantar
16 Squandar
17 Scouting organ- 

ixation (abbr.)
18 Loam dapotit 
20 Garbad in cloak
22 Sicilian ratoit
23 Cry of a lamb
26 Infirmitiaa
27 Work of art 
20 Aatronaut't

farry
30 Arrange
31 Thia (Lat.)
33 Troian 

mountain
34 I love (Lat.)
35 Stockings (Fr.) 
37 UriakiMiJ move
41 Big
42 In addition
43 Source of 

matals
45 Ethane 

derivative
47 Rye fungus
48 New (praf.)
40 Cries
53 French friend
54 Woman's '  

patriotic society 
(abbr.)

55 Old Spanish 
coins

56 Town in New 
Guinea

57 Petition
58 Slur over 
50 Years (Fr.)

D O W N

1 Horn
2 Indefinite per

son

3 Maks irrational
4 Evergreens
5 Bantu language
6 Snaky letter
7 Ligittsd
8 Ruminant 

mammal
9 Fin
10 Archbishop of 

Canterbury
11 Ways
19 Church vestry 

room
21 T^ie of 

paint 
(2wds )

23 Double 
marriage

24 Indefinite arti
cle

25 Taken aback
28 Put out of sight
32 Pixie
35 Boat (Fr.)
36 Not at sea

Answer to Previous Puzzle

□ B C D  B C D  
n o  D D B  

□ □ □ □
| S | T | E tN iC

0 M T' 8
1 V A N

[ l 1 C E N
K E V

A s 1 D E
B 0 N 1 T
E F E E
L 0 S S
E R S T

W

M l

8 1 L
M S IA

M

38 That is (abbr.)

39 Adjutant bird

40 Naval petty 

officer

41 Hawks

44 Pigs' homes

46 Musical 
instrument

47 Existence (Lat )
50 Long fish
51 Medieval poem
52 College degree 

(abbr.)

I 4 S 6 7 8 I

1

1

35 3«

41

4S

4B

S4

57

1 50 61 52

55

58
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THE WIZARD OF ID By Brant Porkor and Johnny
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B.C. By Johnny Hort
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You afwuM aao marhnd Improvomant In 
malarial condHIona IMa coming yoar. In 
arane whom you roapod a aparaa
horvoot. you could im w  enjoy large 
roturna.
U M U  (S o g t  IS -O oL S8) AWiough wtinl 
occurs may not be totoBy vWbla. tMnga 
wW be atirrfng today «rMcIi «40 oontrlbula 
to your aocurlty aitd malarial «roH being. 
Major obangoa ora In alora for Libras In 
the coming yoor. Bond for your year 
ahead prodlctlona todoy. Man 81 to 
Aatro-Qroph, Box 489, Radio City 
Station. Now York. NY 10019. Bo aura to 
alata your zodiac sign.
SCORPIO (O o l  S4-NOV. » )  Thin la Hkoly 
to  be a busy day for you. but M also 
should ba a plaaaani oiw. Doollnga you 
have with filanda wW prove fortunata. 
SAOITTARNIB (N ov. 28-Oaa. t1 ) Do 
somothing positiva about any financial 
hunchae you gal today. Your Inner voloa 
«4H be t r ) ^  to  put you on track to  some
thing worthwhHa.
CAPRICORN (D ae; 82-Jan. 19) Even
though you'll view things on a  grand 
scale today, they win be within your realm 
of capability. Do not permit othora to put 
doubts Into your mind.
AQUARRIS (Jen. W -Pak. 19) toi your 
businaaa daoNngs today. M  the other guy 
make the ovorturoa. If you play a Httla 
hard to gal, you'll com e out with batter 
torma.
PISCES (Fob. 99 March 90) Friends will 
And you a charming companion today 
because you'M kmatoly kiww how to 
make them fool important, whHa bringing 
out their finar points.
AMES (March 91-AprN 19) Give work 
and caraar matters priority today. Lady 
Luck will ba there whan you need her to 
help you puH off something big.
TAURUS (Aprs 90-Moy 90) Probloms 
which appMT to have no immediata solu
tions can ba raoolvad today if you'll 

' adopt a positiva attitude. Ba aelf- 
assurad.
GEMMI (May 91-Juno 90) You're Ukoly to 
be luckier in joint vanturoa today than 
you will be playing a Iona hand. Intuitively 
you should know the right parsons with 
whom to team up.
CANCER (June 2 1 -M y  99) Ba attontiva 
when conversing with knowledgeable 
persons today. Something banoAcial con 
be pieced together from Information you 
get from dltfarent sources.
LEO (July 90-Aug. 99) Although you may 
not be soaking them, substantial gains 
could coma your way today from your 
willingness to be holptui and o f aorvloo to 
others.
VIRGO (Aug. 29-BapL 99) Situations you 
personally manage today should «iork 
out well lor everyone kivolvod. Don't let 
others do things you know you can do 
batter yourself.
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ALLEY OOP By Dove Graue

THIS TRIP TO SACRAMB4TDWIU./YES! GOOD FORTUNE 
GIVE US TMB OSPORTUNITY TO I HAS INDEED SMILED 

' OONIACr OUR BROTHERS THERE. _  ON US.'
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MARMADUKE By Brad Anderson

10-19 c  UnRBd Foabiro SyndMBM.Inc

“ S ta y  o u t  o f  th is i It ’ s  ju s t a  m in o r  p ro b le m  
a n d  I 'd  l ik e  t o  k e e p  It th a t w a y . "

KIT N' CARLYLE By Lorry Wright
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FA-ì ì ìThc GiRAVy.
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WINTHROP By Dkli Cavalli

A fte r  m a n y  h o u r s , t h e  
tr av e l  WEARY TRIO FINALLY 
ARRIVES AT THEIR DESTINAnON!

OUR BOARDING HOUSE Major Hoople
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THE FAMILY CIRCUS By Bil Keene

_________

'Here's my report card. I'm on the A-Team 
in two subjects."

THE BORN LOSER By Art Sonsom
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PUNUTS By Charles M. Schultz,
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FRANK AND ERNEST By Bob Thovos
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GARFIELD By J i*  Davis
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SPORTS SCENE i  I

Pampa hosts Canyon tonight 
in fight for runnertip spot

Flutie looks for win against Mountaineers

The Pampa-Canyon game 
tonight ia a crucial District 1-4A 
matchup with the loser facing 
early exile into no-playoff land

Going into tonight's 1-4A 
scheduie, Lubbock Dunbar is the 
only unbeaten team (2-0) in district 
play. The other six teams all have 
one loss apiece.

“ This is a very big game for both 
teams," said Pampa head coach 
John Kendall "After this game, 
there will be three teams (unless 
Leve l l and  somehow upsets 
Dunbar) with two losses apiece, so 
this is a very big game."

Canyon, a pre-season favorite to 
clinch one of the two playoff spots 
in district, has a 3-3 overall record. 
The Eagles lost their district 
opener last weekend to Lubbock 
Estacado,6-0.

The Harvesters, 1-5 overall, 
started off district play on the right 
foot by edging Levelland, 9-7, last 
week

“Canyon has a very big team. 
They're the type of team that likes 
to grind the ball out, a ball-control 
team," said Kendall.

The Eagles were district 
runnersup a year ago, and return 
three key players that helped get 
them there Two of them, 
fullback-middle linebacker Terry 
Nix and tailback-defensive back 
Wes Stevens, were first-team, 
all-district picks a year ago. 
Stevens, a 189-pound senior, has 
rushed for 300 yards one touchdown 
from his tailback spot and is 
considered one of the top pass 
defenders in the district Pampa's 
loss was Canyon s gain. Stevens 
transferred to Canyon from Pampa 
when he was a freshman. Nix, a 
rugged 206-pounder, has rushed for 
346 yards and four touchdowns.

Quarterback Phil Behrens was a 
solid performer down the stretch 
for the Eagles a year ago.

"Behrens did a super job for

FOR 
A FREE 

ESTIMATE 
CALL 669-3361

INSTALLED
CONTINUOUS GUTTERS

INSTALLED 
KITCHEN CABINETS

INSTALLED GARAGE 
DOOR OPENERS

BLOWN-IN
INSULATION

INSTALLED STORM 
WINDOWS

Installation is provided by 
a Sears authorized installer

Trust Sears to get 
it installed right.

1623 N Hobort 
9 o m to 5 30 p m

669 3361

%9ti%t»ctton gu»r»ni— d ot four òéck

Soërt. Roëtmck ëoâ Co . 19ê4

^ S a t u r d a y
Lunch

*2.29
11:00 - ‘2 (K) ONLY! 

Choice of 
Ground Sirloin

or
Chicken Fried Steak

Entrees include Hot 
Stockade Toast & 

Choice 
of Potato

40 Item Salad Bar 
Featuring 6 Hot 

Vegeiablea
(99* Extra)

J8 9
Open Daily 

till 10:00 p.m.

618 N. Hobart 
 ̂ 666-8361

them last year," Kendall said.
The Eagles have sise, with 

225-pound Todd Manley, 220-pound 
Tony Brumley, and 205-pounders 
Brian Kershen and Kevin Shelton

and is going for his fourth 
consecutive game o f 100-plus 
yardage. Bridges has passed for 
311 yards and two touchowns with 
Howard doing most of the catch

Boatoa College quarterback 
Doug Flutie is looking for a 
vldary; Weal Virginia ia looking 
for revei^ge,

*Td Uke to ahow West Virginians 
that 1 am as good as some aay . . .  
that's it’s not only publicity,”  said 
Flutie. who haa passed for more 
than t,000 yards and S3 t'-ichdowns 
in his career, but never nas beaten 
WestVirgMa.

i t  really bothera m e," Flutie 
I llon'taaid. “ That's aomething 

want to go through my career 
without doing.”

While BC ie ranked fourth in the 
nation and West Virginia ie 20th in 
the Associated Press college 
football poll, the Mountaineers 
want revenge for last year.

"W e haven’t forgotten last 
year,”  said West Virginia fullback 
Ron Wolfley. “ We beat BC at their 
place 27-17, but the voters gave the 
Lambert Trophy to them, not UB. ”

The Lambert Trophy is awarded 
to the beet team in the East.

In other games involving the Top

Ten, No. 1-ranked Waehington ie at 
home to Oregon, No. 2 Oklaboma is 
at Iowa State. No. 3 Texas plays 
host to Arkansas, No. 5 Nebraska 
travels to Colorado, Houston is at 
No. • Southern Methodist, No. 7 
Brigham Young is at Air Force, 
No. • Ohio State Is at Michigan 
SUte, Pitt is at No. 9 Miami of 
Florida and No. 10 Louisiana State 
Is at No. 11 Kentucky.

Elsewhere, No. 11 South Carolina 
travels to Notre Dame, Kansas is 
at No. 13 Oklaboma State, Georgia 
Tech is at No. 13 Auburn, 
Vanderbilt is at No. 14 Georgia, 
Tulane ia at No. IS Florida State, 
Cincinati is at No. 17 Florida, 
Michigan plays at No. It  Iowa and 
Syracuae to at No. 19 Penn State.

In the season's first balloting for 
the Lambert Trophy, Boston 
College to ranked No. 1 with West 
Virginia No. 2.

“ We want to leave no doubt 
who's best in the East this year,”  
Walfley said. “ As good as Boston 
College to, Penn State is still the

teem to beat. But we must first win 
this Saturday, then take It from 
thare.”

The BYU-Air Force game wUI pit 
the natton’s top passing team. 
Brigham Young tod by Robbie 
Bosco, egatoet the No. 1 rushing 
team. Air Force. And BYU, at S4, 
owns the nation’s longest winning 
streak at 17 gamee.

The last Urne BYU loat at home 
was In 1N2 to Air Force. And. 
Brigham Young was the last achool 
to defeat Air Force in Falcon 
Stadium, one of only two losses 
suffered by the Falcone lest year.

Tiger League football roundup
Pampa receiver Brent Cryer (12) and a Levelland defender 
iMttle for a pass during last week’s D istrict M A  gam e. The 
pass fe ll incomplete, but Pam pa won the gam e, S-7, and can 
take a giant step in the p layoff race with a win over Canyon 
tonight.

manning the trenches.
Kendall said his squad is looking 

forward to tonight's game after a 
rough week of workouts.

"Monday, it was raining and 
cold, and Tuesday and Wednesday, 
it was windy, but the kids have 
worked hard,”  Kendall said. “ The 
kids have got their spirits up. They 
realize this to an important game."

Pampa's offensive attack is built 
around the running of Brian Kotara 
and the pass-catch combo of 
Jimmy Bridges and Wade Howard. 
Kotara has rushed for 516 yards

Howard has caught It  passes for 
216 yards and two TDs.

The Harvesters have two players 
out with twisted knees.... starting 
offensive guard Travis Adams and 
reserve split end Lance Ripple.

“ Adams was hurt Wednesday," 
Kendall said. “ I'll know more 
about his condition today."

Tonight’s game kicks off at 7:30 
p.m. at Harvester Stadium.

In other district games tonigM, 
Dunbar hosts Levelland, and 
Borger welcomes  Estacado. 
Dumas has an open date.

The Raiders rolled past the 
Rams, 334), Thuraday to remain 
the only unbeaten team in the Tiger 
Football League.

Chrto Pollard and Paul Brown 
•cored two touchdowns each for the 
Raklera, while Wayne Cavanaugh 
added one. Chrto Pollard scored 
two conversion points while Craig 
Stevenahadone.

U ie Raiders rolled up 320 yards 
in offense. Raiders coaches said 
Q u in c y  W i l l i a m s  p la y e d  
outatanding on offense.

Defeneively, the Raiders Greg 
Oryer recovered a fumble and also 
picked off a Rams pass. Leading 
the Raiders defense were Jayson 
Williams, Ryam Smethers, Ray 
Dickson and Qunicy Williams.

Top defenders for the Rams were

Mike Chaney, Mike Cote, Daniel 
Hampton, Caiey Campbell, Jason 
Horn and Sammy Laury. Hampton 
had a pass interception.

The Colts rolled over the 
Packers, 204), in the other game 
played.

I lie  Colto were led by Phil 
Sexton, who scored two touchdown 
and four extra points. Todd 
Madison and Michael Ross had one 
TDeach.

Top defenders for the Colts were 
Tyson Beck, Jimmy Mayberry, 
Steve Sanders and Sexton. 
Mayberry, Beck and Bryan Eller 
recovered fumbles for the Colts.

For the Packers, Chrto Howard, 
Ross Kelso and Joe Yurich were 
the top defensive players.

One more week of the regular 
aeason to left before the City 
Tournam en t ,  which starts 
Saturday, Oct. 27.

The Raiders arc top of the 
standings with a 3-0 record, 
followed by the Packers 2-2; Colts 
2-1; Rems 1-2, and Redskins 0-3.

The regular season ends next 
Thursday with the Redskins 
meeting the Raiders at 6 p.m. and 
the Colts going against the Rams at 
7:30 p.m.

Coronado
Center

V.C.R, SALE
$ 5 Q 0 0

Will Hold 
On Layaway 
Any VCR Till 
Chrittmas

665-1827

On T h e  Spot Financing 
Loy-Awoys Welcome »"dolili

Open Mon.-Sat.
9:30 - 5:30 

Thursday till 7:00
r v ic

rgfiiT H

INCORPORATED
Visa & MasterCard 

Welcome

VI IS]
VIDEO RECORDERS

Here's one way to 
stay worm through 
winter's long nights 
But if you can't fly 
South, fly in for these 
OCTOBER SPECIALS

ALL
BEDSPREADS & COMFORTERS

2 5 %  O F F
BOOKCASE HEADBOARD

Your choice of King, Queen or Super 
I Single Size Woterbed with single tier bookcase 
Iheodboord and classic pedestal base. 
IComplete mattress, liner and heater, all 
Idelivered and set up for only ............................... «249

CASH-AND-CARRY SPECIAL
Your choice of King, Queen or Super 

I Single Woterbed complete with pedestal 
base, solid wood frame, mattress, liner, 

Iheoter and easy instructions for only , . . « 1 7 9
Pampa's ONLY Waterbed Speciolisft can 

offer you more!
Detailed Knowledge of Flotation Sleep Systems 
Free Delivery anywhere In the Panhandle area.

«20 Holds your selection 
for 90 Doys! a - .

Super Ughtweiidit Portable

VR5000 Dockable portable VCR.
• Dockable, intor-locking design separates 

kx home and away.
•  14-day programmable auto-record.
•  136-channel quartz electronic tuning.
• Recorder is less than 6 lbs.
• 12-function Space Command* Wireless 

Remote Control.

Good seleetion 
on all models

*5cr WIN IwM M 
Uyaway IM 
OkrIttwM

VC1000 LowMJght Camera 
with auto-focus.

•  6:1 variable speed power zoom 
lens

•  f1.2 lens with macro-kxxis 
capability.

• Vk-inch SATICON'* pickup tube 
for precise color and resolution.

•  Sensitive to 10-Lux.
•  Ultra-Compact size.
• BuMt-in stereo/mono microphone

100 Lwawqrl

TbsqusMygoMln 
bsfors noms Qoss on.*

4-Hond Vldoo Scanning
MODEL VR2000.

14-day one awnt programmaUMy wNh 
praoiakin 4-liaad acannlna Ibr optimum 
partormanoa 2-«iay pidura apaad 
aaaroh. naiaa/alM Irama ad«anoa. Auto 
raWnd. Ona-toucli Inalani Racord. tor 
upto4»hf«.otautom aScraoordlne

wiewta allacting programmed auto 
tacord And optional lO-kmcSon Spaoa 
Command* IMralaaa Rwnote Control.

EnHre VOS leveiilery Sew On tele
Lowrey 

Music Center
M M I S I

Nawkin« T.V. A Untie Oentnr
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Pampa bowling; roundup
PAMPA W W S Milay, OMabw It . ItM  11

Pwv Pickè 3 PwmmI

MtndlwM through Oct. I I  hi the 
Moodiy Nigh Quulet Loegue are 
■efollom:

1. M d e r  Ward lT-7; 3. (tie) 
T e a «  Five aadOliaan Heath 14-10; 
4. Lawn Magic 13-11; I. Ttielcoa 
Salalltte U-U ; t. George’e Auto 
Rapaire 10-14; 7. Jo-La Bntarprieea 
lac. 0-U; 0. WiUlaau Biea. 7-17.

Average: 1. Steve WllUama 
ITS; 1  RaynMod Ward 173; 3. D.L.

Sr. 171. High RaMleap 
Siriaa: 1. A1 Lamaia 730; 3. Mike 
Sale 017:3. Roy Rippatoe 010. High 
Scmieh Serlea: 1. Wave WUliama 

3. At LooMMia iSS; 3. Rkky
1.

. 3. Roy Rippatoe 
Ricky PriU  340. High 

■ a : 1. Steve WilUama 
Umone 330; 3. Ricky3 » ;  3. AI 

PyRs31l.
Individual averagee for each 

taan are liated below: ______
WMaaie Brea.: Stave Wifuama 

ITS; Gary MeConnick ISO; Mike 
WiUiaine 147; D.L. Shipley Jr. i l l ;
John Throckmorton i l l .

Olman Heath: R i ^  P riti 103;
Gary Grigga 147; Roy Rippatoe 
141;. Kenny Maple 130; Martin 
StavenalM.

Spider Ward: Raymond Ward 
in ;  Harold Elllaon 144; Walter 
Johnaon 137.

Teialeea Satellite: Mike Sella 
101; David Herman 143; Robert 
Payne 134; Jay Flimiah IDS.

Team Five: Ronnie Jonea 100; Al 
Lemona 111; Mark Morria 140; Jim 
Trlpplett 110; John Matheny 07.

George *0 Ante Repaira: Kurt 
Lowry 107; Glen Leven 147; Bobby 
POweU 133; Todd Wilcoi 100.

Ja-Le Eat. lac.: LeRoy Proctor 
170; Marvin Smith l i t ;  Rod WUcoz 
110: Kevin Heiakell 111.

Lawn Magic: D.L. Shipley Sr.
171; Dean Watera 144; Randy 
Morria 141; George Burrow 140;
Jamea Middleton 133; Brian 
Thornton 07.

Standings through Oct. 4 in the 
Lone Star Women'a League are 
liated below.

1. (tie) Fatheree Insurance and 
Rudy’s Automotive 14-0; 3. (tie)
Pampa Office Supply and Rocky 
M o u lin  Tank Co. 13-7; 9. (tie) L 
ft R Hair Design, Harvester Lanes,
Aggie Oil and W.G. Mayo Water 
W ^  Service 13-0; 9. Triangle Well 
Service 11-0; 10. (tie) Elco Glass,
Golden Speard (^blevision and 
Dunlap Iiidustrial Engines 10-10;
13. (tie) AIA and Team Ten; 19.
Hall’s Sound Center 0-13; 10.
Mercury 0-14; 17. (Quality Concrete 
9-19.

•High Average: 1. Rita Steddum 
170; 3. Eudell Burnett 174; 3. Kitten 
Kotara 173. High Series: 1. Rita 
Steddum 000; 3. Kitten Kotara 970;
3. Helen Lemons 190. High Game:
1. Rita Steddum 394; 3. Elaine 
Riddle 339; 3. Eudell Burnett 333.

Harvesters start cage practice

Individual averages for each 
Worn are as follows :

Triaagle WeU Service: Jean 
Wood 103; Lafum Tbomas 101; Jo 
Proctor 100; Mildred Thrasher 137; 
Betty W erleyUl.

<feiallty Concrete: Gwin KUgo 
149: Sharon Pitcock 149; Barbara 
CUaum 140; Ruby King 130; Mary 
Harmon 130.

L  ft H Hair Design: Kitten 
Kotara 173; Helen Lemons 100: 
Kelli Bichaal 109; Debra Bichael 
197; Vivian Bichaal 144.

Hall's Sannd Cantar; Cyndy 
Thompson lOO; Pam Osbin 130; 
Kkn Hall 133; Susie Hall 131; Judi 
Edwards 107; Julie Walker 107.

H a r v e s t e r  L a n e s :  Jody  
McCleadon 140; Jonnl Ray 149; 
Betty Jack 143; Shirley Jernlgan 
130: M rxiw  Parsley 134; Kim Mise 
130.

Fatheree lasa ranee :  Lois 
Rogers ISO; Lola Swain 191; 
Barbara Sackett 191; Lynn 
Flowers 137; Debbie Seely 130.

Aggie Oil: (Carolyn Taylor 190; 
Sandra Belt 144; Fern Wood 130; 
Sue Wlnton 130; Sarah Newman 
117.

AIA: Quannah Mcllveen 143; 
Donna Nunmaker 149; Carolyn 
Griffith 130; Melinda Jenkins 119; 
Teresea Angolano 09; Anna Vencill 
01.

Merenry: Clara Achord 193; Liz 
Baxter 134; Im o^ne Price 131; 
Lori Manns 104; Charlene Manns 
100.

Team Tea: ANita Davis 133; 
Dorothy Brewer 130; Becky 
Williams 110; Sandra Stout 109; 
Menhyonne Beckham 00; Sheri 
Ammons 73.

Rady ’ s Aatem otive: Joyce 
Murphy 101; Margaret Mason 100; 
Hazel Mulanax 130; Melody 
Middleton 131; Betty Fariuworth 
139; Susan Ratzlaff 131.

Pampa Office Supply: Eudèll 
Burnett 174; Elaine Riddle 197; 
J a c k i e  E v a n s  140; I r i s  
Buckingham 130; Betty Rogers 139.

Eleo Glass: Frankie Wallis 140; 
Elaine Graham 133; Linda Richter 
131; Mary Williams 139; Regina 
(Barnes 113.

Rocky Menatala Taak Company:
La una Patton 140; Jeanne Parks 
143; Jean Patton 137; Paula Patton 
133; Connie Hutcherson 131; Kate 
Patton 104.

Caldea Spread (^blevision: Rita 
Steddum 170; Betty Gann 141; Jo 
Ann Knutson 147; Sharon Bridges 
143; Lets Camith 137; AUene 
Coker 139.

W.G. Mayo Water Well Service: 
Billie Hupp 190: Ruth Abbott 143; 
Cindy Abbott 143; Betty Williams 
133; Dorothy HolUs 111.

Dunlap's lad. Eagiacs: Elnora 
Haynes 190; Helen Lain 193; Doris 
Erickson 149; Biddie Taylor lU ; 
Billie Johnson 140.

Redskins better beware o f the Tardinals
By The Amaelntsd Frees

This is the week for all those 
people who have bean saying, 
’ ’Watch out for the Cardinals. ”

The RedaUns will go to St. Louis 
as3V4-polat favorites looking every 
bit the team that’s represented the 
Natkmal Football Conference in 
the past two Super Bowls. The 
Carmnals await them after two 
stra l^t vietorles In wMch th w ’ve 
kwhed every bit the team about 
which people were warning the 
WasUiMtons of the world.

H the Hedskina are vulnerable, 
it’a in the secondary, which is 
something that Neil Lomax and 
Roy Green are prepared to exploit. 
The Cardinals did a decent Job on 
Chieago” a Walter Payton last 
Sunday. H they can do the same on 
John Riggins, watch out for the 
CARDINALS.

Miami (minus 4) at NEW 
ENGLAND: Upset special No. 3. 
TakethePATRIOTS.

Pittsburgh  (minus 4H )  at 
I N D I A N A P O L I S .  I t ’ s the 
STEELERS.

Kansas (3ty (plus 3) at NEW 
YORK JETS. TbeCHIEFS.

Los Angeles Raiders (minus 3V4)

atSAN DIEGO. The RAIDERS.
San Francisco (minus 10) at 

HOUSTON. The4fERS.
New Orleans, (plus 4) at 

DALLAS. TheCOWBOYS.

OTHER GAMES 
in CAPS):

(Home teams

19, Packers; 30. Saints; 31, Bucs; 
33, Vikings, 33, Eagles; 34. 
Browns: 39, Bengals; 19, CMts; 37. 
Bills; 30, Oilers.

Last week, 9-0 
Season: 4990-1. .479 
Best Beta. 4-9

MARY Kwv OwmeUci, hee (a-

IBrmandMulri- 
^  care alM Vivian 
r^nDoUes . Call Zolla

Cle ve la nd  (plus 3) o ver 
CINCINNA’n

Chicago (plus 1) over TAMPA 
BAY

BUFFALO (plus 3) over Denver 
MINNESOTA (minus 3) over 

Detroit
New York Giants (minus 1) over 

PHILADELPHIA 
GREEN BAY (plus 3) over 

Seattle
Loo Angeles Rams (plus 1) over 

A’TLANTA (Monday night)

Best Bets: Steelers, Giants

For further guidance, one man’s 
NFL ratings: 1, Dolphins; 3. 
Redskins. 9, 49ers; 4. Raiders; 9, 
Ca rd ina ls  0, B ron cos ;  7, 
Seahawks; 0, Patriots; 9, Steelers. 
10, Bears. 11, Cowboys; 13, Jets; 
13, (Chiefs; 14, Rams; 19, Chargers; 
10, Giants; 17, Falcons; IS. Lions;

O ’B R I E N  S E L F  S E R V
l 4e O N .U 9Uit ■•h■rtaaBarvcMr

SPECIAL

Oil Change 
And Filter

'
. • 1 5

Offer Expires Oct. 27, 19B4
FEATURING QUAKER STATE OIL

Anderson earns AL honors

The Pampa Harvesters start 
basketball practice Monday in 
prmaration for the 1094-09 season.

Tm  Harvesters will work out 
frctn 9:90 to 9 at night for the first 
two weeks.

’The public is invited to attend the 
workouts.

H ie Harvesters open the season 
Nov. 19 against Pakt Duro on the

Public Notices

home court.

D ETR O IT  (A P )  -  Sparky 
Anderson promised to make the 
Detroit Tigers winners in five 
years. He kept his word, and today 
is the American League’s Manager 
of the Year.

But to hear Anderson tell it. he 
had almost nothing to do with it.

*”rhe award really says, ‘The 
players won this for the manager,’ 
”  Anderson said by telephone from 
his home in Thousand Oaks, Calif. 
“ I always say no coach or manager 
can earn an award like that. The 
players did that.

“ I appreciate it. I just feel it’s for 
our w M e  system. ”

In fact, Anderson used the 
opportunity to lobby strongly for 
relief ace Willie Hernandez, who 
has a shot at both the AL Cy Young 
and Most Valuable Player awards, 
and for (feneral Manager Bill 
Lajoie, who could ^be Baseball 
Executive of the Year.

“ I appreciate it only because it’s 
an award for the Detroit Tigers,”  
Anderson said. “ I hope the rest of 
our guys go on and have a clean 
sweep.”

Anderson, who guided the Tigers 
to the best record in their history 
and a World Series championship, 
won the award by one point over 
Dick Howser of Kansas (7ity, it was 
announced Thursday by the 
Baseball Writers Association of 
America.

Anderson received 13 of 38 
first-place votes and a total of 96 
points. Howser. who led the Royals 
to the AL West title, got 11 
flrst-place votes and finished with

NOTICE TO ALL 
PBRSOm jAVINC CLAIMS 

AGAOVT n u t ESTATE

NoUn to haniiv fivan that ariai- 
nal Lattaia Taatamantaiv for tha 
Katata oTR.B. Kinard waia iaauad 
ao Oetabar 16, 1984, in Cauaa No. 
IM7, pandinc in tha Counto Court 
of Q ny  County, Toaaa to LaJuno 
McRaynoUa.
Hm laaidaoca of ludi Esacutiiz to 
Baniror County, Oklahoma. Tha 
noat offiea addraaa to Mia. LaJuna 
McRaynolda, c/o bar raaidant 
agoni, Otto C. Shaarar, Lamon, 
Cloaa, Shaarar, Ehrlich and 
Broam. P.O. Drawar S48, Bookar, 
Ttaao 79006.
AH paraoni having claima againat 
thto Batata wbicn to eurrantly 
bains admintolarod ara raqniiod to 
Btaaaot tham within tlm umo and 
la tha mannar ataaerihad by law. 
Datad tha 16th day of Octolwr, 
1984.

LaJuna McRasrnolda, 
Indapandant Eaacutrto Ibr 

tha Batata of 
R.B. Kinaid 

K-60 Oct. 19,1984

AD VERTB U aN r POE BIDS
Ownar: City of Pampa. Tazao
Cito Hall
P.O. Boi 3499
Pomo, Tnaa 79088-2499
PrdacL' M.K. Brown Auditorium
nr^icla aa ahown bolow:
1. Raplaoo aunportina dnictura, 
all antraaca doon, glam aa ra- 
gnirad and aluminum framaa aa 
roqulrad.
sTkaelaea aitoting noaudieal eati- 
lagi la tha lobby, aaat and ^  
ramp, and both loatiaama with 
now annporting otructnra and 
Tognlar Iny-la acouatiml tila.
S. la ita liir of flbarglaaa inoula- 
Uon diova tha axtoting caillna Ula 
in tha Haritaga Roam and Aova 
all etoUng manUanad in Ham 8

4. timtall r  vinyl backad flbatg- 
laaa inauldtiaa o 
air eandlUining

inauldtiaa on banting and 
—  .audiUaatng doeU aa idan- 
tillad a B l)m w iM N o .4 A 6 .

ta id vid  at tha adSia af tha City 
Bamutniy antU MO » . ,  C Jl.T ., 
Oalabar i l ,  ISM . At ttattim a, tha
ÌÌiSitUiSÌUSgJi

N aTTpN fM t No. S h  aw.) 
ThaOiM m at DaownmiW w  ba 

lattkdam aaarjihBM B 
■r. Ai abi taaW and ta - 
l i t  E  BaUnrd. Punga.

af tba OmMect DÌanemea 
rhaahMnadatafHMnariî

WrntohadattoOi
Oat IS, 1S84 . _  .

Diraatar af PlMto Wwka 
E 4 1  O aL19 ,9S ,lSM

99 points.
Billy Gardner of Minnesota got 

the other four first-place votes and 
finished third with 48 points.

Mioinwn n««d Lifw  
lnsuranc«...w h«th«r 
thwy’re  w o rk in s  4n* at 
homa, m arriad  o r 
s in s la ... chock 'w ith  

S ta te  Farm .
Horry V. 
Gordon

Your T o p  O ' T exas  
A gen t

North Side 
Coronado 

Center 
669-3861

ttfte j  good fietfThbor p ^ 2 1 5

SMORG IS BACK
A T  THE

PIZZA HUT
Once again you can ei\joy our
“A L L  Y O U  CAN  E A T ’
SMORGASBORD

On
Sunday: From Noon till 2:00 P.M. 

and
Monday: Evening From 6:00 till 8:00 P.M.

PtQfP
HluL

Phone 665-0555 or 665-5971

Bring this ad In and get 
ANY LARGE PIZZA

$^00
o f f

Not (jood With Any Other Offer 
EXPIRES DECEMBER 1. 1984

CLINGAN TIRES INC.
834 S. Hobart 888-1113

IRfiEirS
13AL 

CASHibiCABRY
SALE

NOW THROUGH 10/27/ M

CLINGAN TIRESI
WANTS YOU TO 
DISCOVER WHY 
THERE’S A WHOLE LOT 
OF M I C  
GOING ON!

S IU NOW
I8S/80R13 XWWT 6 6 .0 7
I9S/75R14 XW W t T 5 :Ô 6
1VS/7SRI4 AXWWT
20S/7SR14 XWWT T 5 Î 7 6
2 0 S/7 Sk IS  XAWWT 8 2 .5 6
2 IS f7 9 R IS  XWWT 8 6 .0 3
3 2 S /7 M IS  XWWT 8 8 .9 0
2 3S/799 IS  XWWT ■95:68
20SR1S XMAS 9 0 .3 4
329/7SR1S XddAS 9 3 .3 5
33S/7SR1S XIA8S 9 8 .3 7

m  PUT AMERICA ON RADIAIS!
Seivloe Spaoiala

C f tn o if  for
Wnttr’sCold

■adtelor riwBli 
•lid M O I 

B9B 3| 9*F y *
V few lU i
a Apwer Amò (Aa iDcliadar 
•  bm htt a p io  2  çaUom

a Ampeef ceodlagai adam Aoeaa, 
Aa fcenrfd toato»

Caaaa Ito eJae ieri 
•takas, ahoeka, maiilar, bihrioolkNi.
CALL rOR AN AP90MTMBMT... 
irSPANTBR

*Mawntinp 8  8tdencing 
AveNeMe

SPEOAl **“ “**“
Wewlllt
• Atodaff eaw 6eef dMe podk 
a MadMaarofan 
a ftipeeAAoef wAaaJAaarttoga

oM  toiwea In gpacto 
a hmAiff naw rmar <jram biada 

fetonga, aMcAàta jaer dkama
• BMmdnaUbtokm



12 I*. IM4 i»AiMrA mws
IO iMt and Found

SlfNMRCISi fXfRCISf
Don’t cocwe. ilet in ihape 

■ S n te rCoranado

14a Air Conditioning
U.E. SalM and Sorvioe. War
ranty Serviot on all U.B. and 
Hot Point m «)or appliancno and 
microaave ovom .

Call Wiltiami Ai

Q I ^  Door AA me«U at aOO S 
C u ^ r .  Monday, Wednesday. 
PrUay, •  p ro. Call «W-27S1 or 
W M IM . ____________________

TUKNINU Point • AA and AL 
Anon are now meeting at 727 W. 
BrowniM. Tuesday and Satur-

• K I m ? " '  **^3*‘0

F K ff C O IO I ANALYSIS 
Wardrobe and cosmetic color 
analysis in your home. Certified 
BeautiControl Color Consultant. 
LaJuana Oibson. MS-60S2.

IF  anyone is interested in hav
ing a Jafra class or free facial 
please contact Janet after 5:30 
at «05-4505.

S Special Notices

AAA Pawn Shop, 512 S. Cuyler. 
Loans, buy. self and trade

PAM PA Shrine Club Fam ily 
Night

10 Lost and Found

LOST - I black and white short 
haired dog. Female. I brown 
and white short haired male. 
Keward 66S-S314

LOST - Blonde and white Cocker 
Spaniel puppy Answers to Puf
fin Kewarif Childrens pet. Vic
inity of 1234 Mary Ellen. 
««»^«70

LOST - Female English. Bull
dog Fawn and white. 669-3028 or

13 Business Opportunities

OWN your own Jean - 
^ r t s w e a r .  Ladies Apparel. 
Combination. Accessories, 
Large size store. National 
brands: Jordache. Chic. Lee. 
Levi. Vanderbilt, fzod. Esprit. 
Brittania. Calvin Klein. Sergio 
Valente. Evan Picone. 
Claiborne. Members Only. Or
ganically Crown. Healthtex. 700 
others «7.900 to «24.900, inven
tory, airfare, training, fixtures, 
grand opening, etc. Can open IS

««»-I

14b Applianco Ropair
WASHEKS. Dryers, 
hwashers arid range rcpai 
Cary Slevem, MF7MA

dis
lir. Cal

RfNT OR BUY
White WesUnghotoe Applianc« 

Stove, Freexers, Wawers, 
Dryers, Kefrigerators

Johnson ttomo Furnishing
301 fTCuyler ---------«(&-33«r

APPLIANCE Kepair- all major 
brands. Bill Anderson Ap- 
iltance Serve. 518 S. Cuyler.pitance

885-2993

14d Carpentry

KALPH BAXTEK 
CONTKACTOK & BUILDEK 

Custom Homes or Kemodeling 
«85-8248

Lance Builders 
Custom Homes - Additions 

Kemodeling
Ardell L a i^  W9-3940

ADDITIONS, remodeling, roof
ing, custom cabinets, counter 
to ^ ,  acoustical ceiling spray
ing. FreeestihatesUeneBresee. 
885-5377.

J B K CONTRACTORS 
689-2848 669-9747

Additions, Kemodeling, 
Concrete-Painting-wrepiirs

Nicholas Home 
Improvement Co.

US steel and vinyl siding, roof
ing, carpenter work, gutters, 
689-9991.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, roof
ing, painting and all t y ^ s  of 
carpentry. No job too small. 
Free estimates, Mike Albus, 
665-4774

MUNS Construction - Additions, 
Patios, remodeling, fireplaces 
and tiles. 665-3456

days.
8HP6555

s. Mr. Loughlin (612)

14 Business Services

MINI STORAGE
You keep the key 10x10 and 
10x20 stalls. Call 669-2929 or 
669̂ 9561

B ILL  K idwell Construction. 
Koofing, Patios, D riveway, 
Sidewalks. Kemodeling. 
66IF6347.

BRICK WORK OF AU  TYPES
Bill Cox Masonry 

665-3667 or 665-73)6

Nail's Custom W oodworking
Yard bams, cabinets, remodeL 

844 W Foster.

SELF' Storage units now availa
ble. 10x20. ItfxlO. and 10x5 . Call 
669-2900

MINI STORAGE
All new concrete panel build
ings. corner Naida Street and 
Borger Highway. 10x10, 10x15, 
llhia, lOx». 20x40 Call Top 0  
Texas Quick Stop. 665D950

MINI STORAGE
Now leasing 8x10. 10x15. 15x30 
storage units also 15x24 ooen 
front units, great for 
motorhomes. boats, etc. Also 
portable storage sheds 8x8, 8x6. 
available for lease or purchase. 
Inquire Tumbleweed Acres 

Mobile Home Additions 
1144 N. Kider 665D079

DRAFTING SERVICE
KesideociaL Commercial and 
Industrial Do you need house 
plans or a machine part drawn? 
Call J and J Drafting 
8096696103 or 806-665-9430

SMILES Building, Kemodeling. 
Additions, porches, bathrooms, 
kitchen face lifts ^7676 .

J&J Home Improvement-Com
pany: New construction, siding, 
room additions, storm windows, 
doors, roofs, patios, carports, 
driveways. Free estimates. No 
obligation. Call today 665-2383or 
if no answer call 66S-7824.

TOMWAY Contractors - Addi
tions, rem odeling, concrete, 
roofing, custom homes, cabinets 
and sprcialist m mobile homes. 
F'ree estimates. Tom Lance, 
Wayne W illiams, 669-6095, 
6691985.

14« Carpet Sarvice

T'S CARPETS
F'ull line of carpetmg 

1429 \  Hohart-6^772 
Terry Alien-Owner

IF YOUHAVE ANACCOUNTWITHSECURITYFEDERAl
You can now make any transaction at 

either of our offices in Pampa! No 
matter where you first opened your 

account. And there's no need to transfer 
accounts to our new Northgate office.

You may use the convenient drive-ups 
at either of our offices - downtown or 
across from Pampa Mall!

You may use our 24-hour Pulse 
machines at any time. And you may get 
cash from your account at any Pulse 
machine across Texas.

When you think about convenience.
Think Security.

Tw o Convenient Offices In Pampa!

MjTSecurityFederal
SAi/INGS AND LOAN ASSCXWON

PowfUown •  221 N. Cray ■ Phon* 665-2326 
Northgate • 2900 Perryton Parkway • Phone 669-1144 

(Across from Pampa Mall I

Member FSUC

14h Ownaral Servica 14n Fainting

Timm Trimming and Romavol. 
Any size. rMsmtnble, w raying, 
cieno up. You name it: LoU of 
referenoes. G.E. Stone, 668-6066.

INTEIKIOK • Exterior painting. 
Bod Upe. Spray R u U im . 
F ree  E ttiinatea. James T.
Botin, «65-S2M.

CAE PROPANE
Sales • Service 8^4018

a rn r l- hours • Guy Cook

HANDY Jim • General repairs, 
painting, yard work, rototlUing, 
trim trees, hauling. «85-6787.

CUSTOM LAWN SEEDING 
Yard  leveling, a ll tyjMs d irt 
work. Loader, m x blade, dump 
truck. Yard , a lley  clean-up, 
trae, shrub trimmlM. Kesiden- 
tia l • C om m erciar Kenneth 
Banks, «8M119.

TOKGINOL Seamless Kesilent 
Floors. Never needs wax, com
mercial or residential. Free es
timates. Call 835-2213.

TEUPNONE INSTAliATION
and Kepair. Reside nee, small 
business^ equipment. 685-9808. 
Free estimates.

141 Insulation

Frontier Insulation 
Commercial Buildings, Trailer 

Houses and Hmnes 
685-5224

14m Lawnmowar Service

West Side Lawn Mower Shop 
Free Pickup and Delivery 

2000Alcock 6690510.865-&S8

HIDING iawnmower. Wards 8 
horsepower, used only 1 sum
mer. «575.00 cash. 669-6860 or

O.J. INTERIORS 
Painting, acoustical ceilings, 
free estimates. AlFworfc guaran
teed. Volume Discounts. 
0893458, «891221, «898187.

14q Ditching

14n Painting

Compiote Pointing Service
27th Year of Ccintracting 

in Panipa
DAVID OR JOETh UNTER  

8692903-8697885

INTEKIOK, Exterior painting. 
Spray Acoustical Ceiling, 
6&8I48. Paul Stewart.

D ITCHES: W ater and gas. 
Msidiine f lu  through 38 mefa 
gate. «88 8562.

DITCHING, 4 inch to 16 inch 
wkls. Harold Bastón, 669SMS.

DITCHES, water, gas. sewer or 
for the Job thats too big for a 
shovel. 12 inch ditch or mower. 
Bills Mini Backhoe 6896723.

14r Plowing, Yard Work

W ILL do yard work, scalping 
and trim trees. Free estimates. 
Clean out a ir  conditioners. 
8697530.

14s Plumbing g  Hooting

SEPTIC  TA N K  AN D  D R AIN  
PIPEIS

BUROerS PLUMBING
SUPPLY CO.

535 S. Cuyler 6693711

Bullord Plum bing Service
numbing and Carpentry 

FVee Estimates 6^0803

WEBBS Plum bing: repa ir 
wort^rhain and sewer cleaning.

SEWEK and sink line cleaning. 
Reasonable $Ü. 8693919.

PETE WATTS PLUMBING
6892119

Call After 6:00 P.M.

ROOFING PROBLEMS?
X a ll 660-9586

R«f«r*neM-6uarantMd

14l Radio and Talovisian 

DON'S T.V. Service

Zenith and M agna vox 
Safoa and SeA iee 

LOWREY MUSIC CENHR
Coronado Center «893121

CURTIS MATHIS 
Cokw TV VCKt, Stereos, 

Sales, Míentela, Movies 
2211 Perryton Pky. 6690504

14u Roofing

DAD Hoofing: Coinposition. 
Heasonabl« Hates. Ftee Esti
mates. Calf 8894298.

HOOF Problems solved, less 
than you think. Guaranteed. 
Free estimates. 888 8518.

«893888.

ATTIS
Plumbing

and
Heating

- fA S T -  
Professional 

Service 
—We Value 

Our Customers—

669-6260

LUMBING 
PRODUCTS

Who supports crim e control. 
not gun control?

PHIL GRAMM
For U.S. Senate.

He knows that the crim inals, 
not the guns, are 

responsible for crim es.
The Sportsman’s Choice 
for Texas and America.

I lor by unA-mUcml Vldory R jnd and nol mohoramd by mny ctndkM e

Way To Go America With...

SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE 
THROUGH OCTOBER 21,1984

csMkwspwres

H A V O U N E  
SU P R EM E 10W -40 
M OTOR O IL  R EB A T E
SALE
PRICE:.............
SA LEO N SO T
PUnpHASE:.......
MFn REBATE SV MAIL ^
ON SOT l>URCHAaC .............. .■ ■ ■ A O

.7 9  or 
3 .9 S I M P

AUTO
PARTS
C H E C K E R  
O IL F IL T E R S

C H E C K E R

7ÌNNIV€RSAR¥ SàJLE
C A R O O B A Q

All-weather vinyl cover w 
duty zipper. #73338

Cualom atawlng wtiMlB ghm your 
•nra aporfy look.

ALTlRNATOnSi
Formosi 
domestic cars- 
a  light trucks.

oun EVERYDAY LOW PtaCE
w m te x c H A M o e

CERTIPIED  
MOLDED 
DISC BRAKE 
PADS
For domestic & import 
cars a  Nght trucks 
excluding heavy duly 
applications & semi- 
metallic.
«MM43S/42S7448/42

CHIl-TOW.

' CH ILTO N

Ai.!T0
I E3<

i

RIRAIR
MANUALS
For

NseaHi a TUNB-up
O U l M t
Oom es*ie 6

CAUPSR
SOCKET

MICHANICS*
HANDBOOK
Assorted 
volumes for 
diagnosis & 
repair of specific 
automotive 
problems.

VALVE COVER  
GASKET
Lorrg lasting cork a  
rubber gaskets for 
moat domealic cars.

OUR EVERVDAV LOW PRtCE

VAMIRV BU RG LA R ALARM
Motion detector actívales

W1UI.2788

LOCKING GAS 
CA PS
For nxMt domestic 
4 import cars & light 
trucks

2 SSi
OUR EVERVDAV LOW PRICE

LUBRICANT
Laating corrosion pro
tection tor metal psrit 
atools. Boz

WAY TO GO AMERICAN RIO (10 Cl

PAM PA

666*4M 7

AMARILLO lAMARILLO
ie i2N .H obsi1  43108.0«orgit

3 7 I-7 0 M IM 2 -0 3 1 6

AMARILLO
22228E.271ha.

373-11 M

AMARILLO
20018.W«Msm

3 8 2 < 3 7 f ‘' ^



14v Sewing
PAMPA N IW S Mrfay. 0€ttkm tf. 1»M 13

AO HowMheid Ooed« Oarage Sale*
KODEN-S FatMic S 
Cuyler. Polyester 
w u g t m  (upplies,

FatMic Shop • 3U S. 
“ I— knlta, to ft 

cotton), up-

80 Peta and Suppliee 97 Pwmiahed Heute

IS Beauty Shppa

FKANK1E8 Beauty Shop 
500 N. Perry 

MO-3803

19 Situatiena

W ANT houaecleaninfl. B icel- 
lent Job. Call a o P ^

N l^ l t L Y  new gM  cook Move

UASI MICIOWAViS 
TO BUY

Sharp Carouael m icrowavet,isTWiSKî  " lÄ'cra.iixi.'i» ÂsîJîTiSs'*'-

Weatinihauae - almond color, i  YOUNU H e »  hir tale • lavine month, I 
« a t ^ .  Call M6-2I10 t , S i , ^ l ^ n . a S 5 o M i « f  

after 6 p.m. for uiformation. Cm  be aeM at 740 B. Scott. St^WS.

SMALL 1 bedroom trailer, $150 
$30.50 weekly, water
depoalt. $04 E . Denver.

103 Hontet For Sale

W.M. LANS REAITY
717 W. Footer 

Phone 0l»-364t or 0004504

NO CMNT CHECK
UASS TO BUY

White Weatinghouae
r a ^ ,  w a d iM ^ d ty e ra .____
A  Merritt atove. Baay financing

refrig-
OkMt

UAKAUB Sale: Friday 1 p.m.-? 
a ^  all day Saturday. Freowr, 
what-not anelvea, toMs, clothes. 
2315 N. Nelaon.

WANTCO - weekly houaeclean- Jehnaon Heme Furaiahing 
i n g ^ .  Keaaonaible ratea, et- 201N. Cuyler 006-3301 
yn en çeÿ^  wjth referencea.referencea. 

Iter 5 p.m.

W IL L  do babyaitting 
home. W eekly, dg 
emergency ratet. Ca

21 Help Wanted

NEED aome e itra  caah? Viait 
frienda - phone from home. In- 
trod.uce new conaumable food 
product. OOBOnt, 0004102.

TE LE PH O N E  solicitors, ex-

Jehnaen Weraliouae
400 S. Cuyler

Let us
RENT TO BUY

ulano

U A iU U E  Sale; 2220 Dogwood. 
Clothing and miscellaneous. 
Saturday and Simday.

PATIO Sale: Saturday 0-0 p.m. 
Kids clothes, toys and miscel- 
laneouB. 1141 Juniper.

PU K E  Bred Cocker puppies.

a ^ ^ o m I k ^ '  °® “ *** * '®

84 Office Store Equipment
NEW and Used office furniture, 
cash registers, copiers, typew
r i t ^ ,  and a ll other o ffic e  
machines. Also copy aerviee av
ailable.

pam pa  office supply
31S N. Cuyler AA9-33S3

S9 Wanted To Buy

NICE 2 bedroom trailer. ^ 5  
month, |6$.50 weekly. Water 

O ioi^posit. 70S S. Ipaid, 
005-0030

I deposit. 70S SL Henry.

PRICE T. SMITH 
Bwildort

FOK rent, trailer house, 2 bed
room, 2 bath, private lot. Call 
005-5^ after 5 p.m.

3 room furnished house 000^ E. 
Francis ii} rear. Y w jga y  bills.
$17S plus < sit. :

p e r l a i ^  preferred, needed for 
local Civic Organization

or your enu 
dieck.
Johnson Home Fumishinga

201 N. Cuyler 0063351

Watetheds ..........From $170.96
Mattress Sets Twin piece $40.06

oo5ls^A^%i2ri!;rp.m.

BU YING  Gold rings or otherfumiuione room GARAGE Sale: First time ever ~ ----- n i " » '
home. No credit Baby clothes, 0-2, mens and Shop

ladies clothings, evaporative 
cooler, just 2 years old! Workout
Mnch, aquarium, ladies 1 4 ________________________________

ikarat wedding ring set Ovo.
Bweliy, shoes, miscellaneous.

341 N. Starkweather. Sunday 
only 1-0 p.m.

WANTED to buy used Frac tank 
M d  used tank batteries. Call 
006-363-70n.

2 bedroom mobile home, 14x06. 
^ 5 ^  water paid. 606-3010 or

EXTKA neat and c leM  2 bed
room, double garage, fenced 
yard. $326 per montn, security

sSS^Ke

FOK Kent 2 bedroom furnished 
h o u M .^ ^ K ^ r  month plus de-

W IIX  Buy Houses, Apartments, 
Duplexes. Call OOO-WDO.

MALCOM DENSON REALTOR
M era b i o f “ MLS”  

James Braxton - 016-2150 
Jack W. Nidiols - 0004112 
Maloom Denson - 060-0443

FOK Sale, New Home. 3 bed
room, 2 bath, double garage, 
wood burner. For appointment 
call 0065158 after 6:D0p.m.

NEW HOMES
Bob Timiey or Mary Tinney 

6 0 0 ^  6063542

103 Hemes Per Sale

BY owner, reasonably priced 3 
bedm m , 1̂  bath, dishwasher, 
cooktop withoven. watersoftner 
and storage building. Fiiuuicing 
arraiM d. 1040 C i i^ r e l l^  Can 
days ■67245, eveings 0064046

PRICE REDUCEDI 
Quality built 3 bedroom brick. 
1̂ 4 bath, dim, f̂ii

385.

n, firt^aces, doable 
F ir  St. Call Kue. 

660-6361 about M1JÌ

posit.

UAH
U  j j  FCm Sale: Brass kitchen table i£ r<

hour and ' bo'nuT. 5:30-0 p!m ! « Î ÿ  « • « “  ‘ î P ' . l  *2?* 
htaiday-lfridav, 10 a.m-2 p.m,
Saturday Apmy norin eiM of re fr igerated  a ir  con-
Pam M  MajI u^inniiw  i  p.m.
Monday, Pampa Noon Lions

95 Furnished Apartments

NICE, clean, small 2 bedroom 
mobile home. Central heat and 
air, no pets. 0661103.

etrigerated a ir  con
ditioner used 2 month. 0067031.

Oub.

CA K K IE K  Koutes available: 
1 »  - Cuyler to Tignor, Frederic 
to Scott. 170 - Barnes to Tignor, 
Brunow to McCuilough. 301 - 
Barrett to Banes, Krown to 
McCullough, West to Cuyler. 210 
Alcock to Boyd. Oiristy to Zim
mers. 207 - Hobart to West, 
K ingsm ill to Cook. Apply 
Pampa News.

COULD you use some extra 
money? A little or a lot. Sell 
Avon. Part or full time. More in
formation call 666-6607.

OILFIELD SALES
For gas plant production and 
pqtelTne industries. Uood sal- 

vehicle fuy- 
iiritory in

SNAPPY APPUANCE
708 Prairie Center on McCul
lough Street. Monday thru 
Saturday, 66 . Call Linda 
00606X. (iood selection of usol 
washers and dryers and re- 
irigerators. Prices start at $40.

For Sale: Nearly new gas cooks- 
tove. Westingnouse - almond 
color. 3 end UuiiM. Call 0662216 
after 0 p.m. for information.

UAKAUE Sale: Saturday onlv UOOD Kooms, $3 ,
6 7 .K oU top tok ,Tv ‘ ^ - ^ i j ^  Davis Ifotel, l l 6Vi Foster, 
grill, doors, 10 speed bike, jeans Clean, Quiet. 6069115. 
and lots more. 2717 Comanche. ------------------------------

up. $10 week. Unfurnished House

BY Owner - 2425 Navajo. 3 bed
room, brick. Price negotiable, 
mid $40’s. 0667030.

CLOSE to town- New 3 bedroom 
brick veneer, large family room 
with fireplace, country kitchen, 
1̂  baths, lots of storage, over
sized double garage, energy ef
ficient. Room for evergreens, 
fru it trees, garden. Paved 

“  H w y 60.

BOND MONEY
Come by and visit with us about 
the bond money that will be av
ailable November 1st on first 
come-first serve basis. Action 
Kealty 100 S. UUIespie 0M1221.

BEHER THAN NEW
Quality remodeled 2 bedroom, 
116 baths. Everything ia brand

103 HenriM Far Sala

CHECK this 2 bedroom at 
$20,000. New inside. Compare 
prtoe arto^^Mdity. 020 N. Some-

BE proud as a Peacock whM 
you own this homey 3 bedroom 
houM, with attached garage and 
fenced backyard, 'nieola 
Thompson, 0062027, Shed Ke
alty.

LEFORS
3 bedroom honM in Lefors, no 
down payment, n ice fenced 

single car garage. MLS

N. GRAY
Large 2 bedroom home on Uray, 
la rge  rooms, storm cellar, 
apartment in back o f extra in
come. MLS 4W

HAMILTON
Price reduced on this g ____
iM  home Ml H a m ilto n  All 
sdlool d is tn c fan ad ose to l

SE K E N D IPTY  in October, A 
Bazaar. 1200 Duncan, Saturday 
October 20, 8 a.m-S p.m. Items
galore. ------------------------------------------

----------------  IN E X PE N SIVE  Furnished or
apartments.

HERITAGE APARTMENTS
Furnished 

David or Joe 
6060054 or 0667805

street. East on Hwy.
,  FK ASH IE K  ACKES EAST 

2 Bedroom house and 2 bednwm Claudine Balch, KEALTOK. 
ag rtm en t in Skellytown. Call 665-8075.

SUPEK Luxurious 2 bedroom

______ Everything i a _____
new including water, sewer and 
gas lines, roof, insulation, srJiool district and c l «  to hh 
kitchen caninets, bath fixtures, '»ants to sel
caipat. acoustic ceilings, paint.
Brick veneer. Corner lot. Ked- 
wood deck. Storm shelter.
$40,000. MLS 467 Action Kealty,
060-1221,6663560,6063456 KeM- 
tors.

ASSUMABLE loan on 3 bed-

ace, storm win- 
ard. B^

sale? Donate them to Library 065-4720.
*-----------'■— -"look sale. Bring

or call 666^
for annual used book sale. Brìi 

iry
or 0063467 anytime
them to Librar

ALM O ST new Avacado gas 
stove portable Sears Best Dis
hwasher. Call 0660194 or 041
Sierra.

3 Family Garage Sale - Dolls, 
roll-away bed 700 Doucette. 
Saturday and Sunday.

68 Antiques

more. 806 \

niOhed. Established territory ui 
Texas Panhandle, Oklahoma 
and Southwest Kansas. Based in 
Pampa, Texas. 8066660831.

KN - Coronado Nursing Center is 
in the process of qpenuig a new 
SkilM Care Unit. We wm have a 
position available for a 7-3 p.m. 
weekend KN. I f  you are in
terested in becoming a part of 
this exciting new unR, apply at 
Coronado Nursing Center, 1504 
W. Kentucky or call 6665746.

CLEKK at Belco. Need to see 
Joyce Murphy at 2101N . Hobart.

EXPBKIENCED evening cook 
needed. Apply in person.
Coronado Inn Kestaurant.

MAN or woman needed for light 
delivery for local Civic Organi
zation. Must have own transpor
tation and know the Pampa 
area. Full time days and_part 
time evenings available, lem - 
pprary position, cashpaid daily.
Pampa Noon Lkms Club.

G O VERNM ENT Jobs ^
Thousands of vacancies must be 
filled immediately. $17,634 to 
$50,112. Call 7168Si-2000. includ- professioni 
ing evenngs, extension 31255. W 6352-l^.

48 inch round pedestalpine table 
I, electric sto'

ANTIQUES - furniture, glass
ware. Fru it jars, bottles and 

W. Foster.

1 bedroom furnished apartment. 
Bills paid. Call 6662m

5th Week Freel
Good weekly rates. No lease or 
deposit required. Daily maid 
and linen service. HBO movies, 
telephone. Kitchenettes availa
ble. All utilities paid. L-Kanch 
Motel. Hiway 60 and 152 East at 
City Limits. 666tm .

A PA R TM E N TS  $50 weekly, 
b ills and cable paid. 412 N. 
Som erville , apartm ent 5, 
6661950.

---------  NICE large one bedroom and
GARAGE Sale: 2801 Duncan, one smaller apartment availa- 
Saturdayl0a.m.-6p.m.Sunday ble. Fully tumished. Good loca- 
1 p.m.4 p.m. tion. Reasonable. 6669754.

INSIDE sale all day Saturday: 
616 West Francis. All types anti-

Sies, collectable dolls, carnival 
ass, depression glass, china, 
iTc, miscellane

ous and other items, come see.

duplex 15 minutes from Pampa.
0 6 0 ^ ,  0662903,6667883.

2 bedrooni, fenced backyard.
$275, $125 deposit. Call 6662900.

NICE clean 2 bedroom, carpet, 
no pets and deposit. Inquire 1116 
Bond.

U N FU RNISH ED  house two 
bedroom in White Deer. $250.
Deposit and reference. 8862581.

SUPER nice 3 bedroom house, uay vi 1111411̂. uu

Sts month, $200 d e j « i t .  Call sumable loan of 9 percent
66m ,a fte r6p.m. im D a rb y . ------------------------------------------

6664509. FOK Sale new 3 bedroom. 2
----------------------------------------- bath homes starting in the mid
2 Beautiful, 2 bedroom condos, fifties. For appointment call 
All appliances furnished. Car- 6665158 after 6 p.m.
peted throughout, f irep la ce ,!-----------------------------------
central heat and air, club house. "  '
6663914, 6662900.

room, l% bath  in Austin School 
district. Fii
dows, ceiling fans, nice yard, 
appouitment only. Call oefoi 
p.m. 66630S.

2018 Hamilton. Attractive 2 bed
room home, corner lot, fenced 
yard, attached garage, plus 
carport, cellar, workshop. 
“ 6S«6  or 606274-4756.

z bedroom, one bath, utility 
room, large kitchen. Near high 
school. Ily appointment only. 
666169 day or night. Low as-

SMAU, NEAT AFFORDABLE
2 bedroom on Nelson, priced to 
sell at $12,500. Call Kue. 6665919 
after 5 p.m. Realtor.

OWNER TRANSFERRED
Ready to deal on Fir. 3 bedroom 
brick with large family room 
and fireplace, 4 ceiling fans, 
double garage, lovely fenced 
yard, central neat and air. Ask
ing $75,000 MLS 508 Action Re
alty 6661221, 0663560, 6663458 
Realtors.

MLS 518 
Shed Kealty and Assoc., Inc- 
0663761.

3 bedroom, 1 year old, 1 bath, 
lots of storage, drop in range, 
central heat, ceding fan, COJOO. 
936 S Faulkner. 0M-7S72. 
6667640, 6663585.

3 bedroom, 2 baths, brick coun
try home. On 2.04 acres with 
water well, firepld'ce, ceiling 
fans, fruit trees, i n  mUes weal 
Allison. 3762552.

BY Owner - 2 bedroom, 1028 S. 
Banks. Best bargain in town in 
this price range. Mi
precíate. C _____ .
answer 1-93-6974.

lust see to ap- 
6668165, if no

YOUOL FEEL AT HOME
Spacious 3 bedroom brick on 
Powell. i:v4 bath, double g a r^ e  
on corner lot. Call Hue 6665916 
or 6666381 MLS 529

14x80 Lancer with fireplace. For 
sale,or rent. 6668585.

69 Miscallarwous

MK. Coffee Makers repaired. 
No warranty work done. Bob 
Crouch. 866B55 or 237 Anne.

APARTM ENTS upstairs at 300 
S. Cuyler, 1̂  weM  or $80 for 2GARAGE Sale; 1113 E. Foster.

Saturday and Sunday. N ice weeks. Bills paid. 665-6878, 
winter coats, childrens shoes, 665-6116.
knick knacks. ----------------------- ------------------

C LE AN  Garage apartment. 
Single Adult, no pets. 6667618.

2 bedroom unfurnished house 
for rent. References and deposit 
required. 6662838. 6567318 Ca
nyon.

NICE redecorated 2 bedroom, 
>rt. $250 plus deposit.

3 bedroom brick, 2 baths, living 
room, oversized den, utility 
room. See to appreciate. lO ll 
Christine. 669-697}

MAKE AN OFFER, MUST SELL 104 Lots
Owner is desperate to sell and __________
will deal. 3 bedroom U i baths, 
attached garage and storage 
building, nice carpet, central 
heat and air. Asking price is

8.000 MLS 386 A c t»n  Realty 
........ , 8663560, 665 3458 Real

tors.
1-1221,

FRASHIER ACRES EAST
Utilities, paved st eets, well 
water. 1,5 or more acrehome- 
sites East of Pampa. Hiway 60. 
Claudine Balch, Realtor, 
6668075

Koyse Estates
1-2 Acre Home Building Sites;

^ 2 2 5 5

carport.
666} ^ .

G AY ’S Cake and Candy Decor. 
Open 10:30 to 5:30, Tliursday 12 
to 5:30 310 W. Foster, 6067153.

LARGE Yard Sale: Saturday
only! Weather permitting. Chil- N E W LY  remodeled clean, 
drens clothes, storm windows ground floor. 925 month, bills 

'  paid. Call 6664233, after 5 p.m.

2 bedroom duplex. Stove and re
frigerator furnished. Good loca
tion. 6663672 or 6665900

u v   ̂ ^ , 1. CELAN ESE EM PLOYEE
l a r a S g ^ m  «»y se . 6663607 or
at rear. Corner 1Ò1 S. Faulkner SSm  g?fck! 2 f t ì Ì ^ b X ,  (ToSre ------------------------------

garage. Fam ily room with 
woodourner. Covered patio and 
storage building. Price reduced 
to $66!900. Owner anxious to sell.
MLS 458 Action Kealty 6661221,
6663560, 6663458 Realtors

CH IM NEY Fires can be p r^  
vented. Plan ahead. Queen s

and doors, lots of other items 
1123 E. Kingsmill.

3 bedroom, carp 
2635 Navajo. 6ffl

yari
817. 666Í197

Sweei
vice.

Cleaning Ser- 70 Musical instrumants

H E LP  your business! Use 
matches, balloons, caps, decals, 
pens, signs, etc. DV Sales, 
o6S*2«45.

LOWREY MUSIC CENTER
Lowrey Organs and Pianos 

Magna vox Color TV 's it  Stereos 
Coronado Center 6663121

V E R Y  clean 3 room and e ffi
ciency apartments. $226$250 
plus electric. No pets. 6662343, 
6661420.

1 bedroom, central heat and air. 
$275 per month, $150 deposit. 
Single or couple references. 
6669817 or 666W9.

and Kham 6666530. 6665839

3 bedroom. 2 bath, fenced yard, 
basement. Close to Woodrow 
Wilson % Ih>oI. 6666496.

E D. Roberts House Moviim and 
Foundations. 865-3843, ^ n d - 
ford, Texas.

t939 Fir, _____,,, _  .»JO 1 11 - newly redecorated.
1 Bedroom, 506 N. Warren, $185 solar heated pool for winter 

P®*® 6667572, swimming with dome, terraced 
garden in orick and log. 2 story, 

■ A--------- „  . . . ----------- :---- 4 bedrooms, 2 baths. 2 f i r ^
3 l^ r o o m  2 bath very nice, laces $ti5,000 665-21
built in appliances, central heat 6663427, 6667$38
and air, references. $495 per ________!!__________
month, $250 deposit. Call 
6669952 or 6663668.

FINANCE at M percent 2510 N 
Duncan $I15.00o Call 6662581 
extension 226 or 665-6250 for ap
pointment

FOK Sale by owner - Smiles east 
of Pampa. 3 bedroom, I bath, 

kitchi

CH ILD ERS Brothers F loor 
Leveling Service. Deal with a 

ofesslonal the firs t tim e.

30 Swwing Machines

SEWING MACHINE REPAIR 
AMERICAN VACUUM CO.

420 Purviance 6 6 6 9 ^

WE SERVICE Bernina, Singer, 
Sears, Montgomeiy Ward and 
many other maxes sewing 
machines. Sander's Sewing 
Center, 214 N. Cuyler 66623K.

35 Vacuum Cleaners
Used Kirbys .................6N.M
NewEurekas ............... 94.95
Discount prices on all vacuums

“ ’ a S ^ I C A N  VACUUM CO, 
420 Purviance 6669282

SEWING MACHINE REPAIR 
AMERICAN VACUUM CO.

GO Purviance 6669282

WE SERVICE All makes and 
models vacuum cleaners. Free 
estimates. American Vacuum 
Co., GO FWviance. 0669282.

WE SERVICE Kirby's, Hoover, 
Eureka, Paruuonic, Singer aiM 
many other brands of vacuums. 
SanMr’s Sewiiig Center, 214 N. 
C u ^ r ,  665-238f

50 Building Supplies

Houston Lumber Co.
420 W. Foster 6668ni

White House Lumber Co.
101 E. Ballard 6863291

DEXXIKATED Cakes All occa
sions. All sizes. Holiday spe
cials. Call Keba, 6665475, 
665-3076

THE SUNSHINE FACTORY
Taixly Leather Dealer 

Complete selection o f leather- 
craft, craft supplies. 1313 A l
cock. 6666682.

Cash for your unwanted PIANO FOK Kent - extra dean, no pets. 
TARPLEY MUSIC COMPANY iSP“ “  required 711-C N (Jray. 

117 N. Cuyler 6651251 6655156.________________________

FOK Kent: Used horns. Hearn 96 Unfurnished Apt.
Service Center, 1124 S. W ilcox ,-----------------------------------------
6669591. G W END O LYN P laza  Apart-

2 bedroom. 1 bath 704 N. Some
rville. $250 month, $150 deposit. 
66583807

2 bedroom, 
kitchen, garage 
Sloan. $2Sr

carpet. 
No p<

large 
ts. 715

77 Livestock
ments. Adult living. 
N. Nelson. 6651875.

no pets. 800

SELF  Storage
16x24. Gene10x16,

66612Í1. 8653458.

units for rent. 
Lewis

PROM PT Dead stock removal OCTOBER SPECIAL 
seven days a week. Call your $28 Reduction in rent on all 
local used cow dealer. 6667016 units. Kent begins at $274. Cap- 
or toll free 1-606692-40G. rock Apartments, IM l N. Some-
------------------------------------------ rville, Pampa, 66571G.
CUSTOM Made Saddles. Good ---------------^ -----------------------
used saddles. Tack and accès- RELIABLE 
sories. Rocking Chair Saddle room 
Shop, 115 S. Cuyler 6650346.

FOK Sale: 56 Watt Nikko Stereo 
System. Large speakers. Excel
lent condition. 6662627 after 6.

FOK Sale; Estate jewelry. Fine 
diamonds from V4 carat to 1.37 
carats. Call Guardian (806) 
3567541 from 6:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

MAKE housekeeping chores a 
joy  and be squeaky clean by 
using Fuller Brush Products. 
High quality and economical. 
Call Tlieola, 6662027.

B E A U T IF U L  one month old 
floral - earth - sofa sleeper with 
matching love seat. Paid $2,060 
will sellTor $1,200. Due to trans
fer not enough room. Have re
ceipt. Call M5-1951.

APPALOOSA mare, 7 years old 
and her beautiful marked horse 
colt. 6 months, $600. 7762296, 
McLean.

ABLE people only. 2 bed- 
apartment at 1325 Coffee. 

925 M r  month, $100 deposit. 
Call 05-2122 or 6653509. Availa
ble November 1.

JUST like new, paneled, car
peted, 3 bedrooms, $375 per 
month. Security deposit andre-

F'OK Sale: Good first lien mor- 
tages bearing interest at 17 per
cent at face value. 6654842.

3 bedroom brick, l-'v« baths, 
large corner lot, double garage. 
1915 Christine $67.500 666%4 
or 6661145

BUY or selling. I « t  me help you 
with your real estate needs 
Scott $667801 DeLoma 6666854

■Tí^ aZZ. HOUSE for sale across the
street from Austin school 1809 

Banks, 950. Duncan. 3 bedroom, attached 
garage, new can>et. storm win-

— :------- r -------- r r ------ dows and doors, workshop and
102 Businwst R en ta l P rop , fruit trees in backyard. $37,500. 
-----------------------------------------  (806 1 323-5161 or ($06 ) 323-58W.

^  large kitdien $26,000 $65-3477 '

CUSTOM Built, FHA specifica
tion, 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, cen
tral heat and air, large lot on 
quiet street Austin school. 
Shown by appointment Low 
60 s. 666769

G O VERNM ENT land $15 an 
acre. Many lots available. Build 
a future! Call 1-6165660968 for 
information.

M OBILE home lot for rent 
Paved street. Action Really, 
6661221,6653458

MEMORY Gardens choice 2 lots 
Garden "A "  (289i Second row. 
Price Road, ( last 4 this garden 1 
Box 1625 Fritch, Texas. 79036. 
806 857-2471, early, late.

ABveiitnns

1 bedroom 
6652G5

house for rent.

CORONADO CENTER
New remodeled spaces .. 
lease. R etail or o ffice . 322 Austin School Dis<

Need A Cor 
Finance Problems? 
See KEN ALLISON

I 701 W
AUTO

Foster 665 2497
HcxKl6iJ?Mcv¿ û(jg i*u m i
éccvice'AP aiuiufc?

for BRAND NEW 1^47^500

50 Young bred cows also 2 and 3 ferences required. Call Jannie 
T old cross-bred bulls. Shed Kealty, 6653761.

2 bedroom duplex. 9 50  M r  
month, $100 deposit, noMfo- re- 
' ----------  -----  669-9952 or

UI uiiivu. ui,i. iiuui,,, u^uuv, aui, 3 bed- 
square feet, 450 square feet, 577 room,14  bath, full brick, utility 
square feet. Also 1600 and 2400 room, french dooi^ ceiling fan, 
square feet. Ralph G. Davis central air. 6654578
Inc., Realtor, 8063559651, 3714 ------------------------------------------
Olsen Blvd , Amarillo, Tx 79109. LANDMARK HOME

year
6Ù-

cross-bred 
1185 after 6.

80 Pets and Supplies
linn Action Healtu 6A6I22I ???

K-9 ACRES
Grooming-Boarding

ferencesGMa GGGft OOlrGOOO.
Call

GROOM ING - Tangled dogs 
iraay. Ann— 
7. 6ffil4905

welcome. Open Saturday. Annie 
1146 S. FinleyAufill,

6667352 O N E  bedroom effic iency 
apartment with stove and re
frigerator, redecorated, single 
M rson. Bills paid, d eM ^ t. 
{¡■-«lOT.

FOK lease 5300 square feet of 
fice building. Downtown l<x:a 
tion. Action Realty, 6661221. 
6653458.

3000 Square fimt warehouse and 
office space for rent or lease. 
Call 6662150

4 bedroom, 2 full baths on Some-

" b eFischen
• 669-6381 Rpciltv. Inc J

squa
Foster. 6660973. 0666881.

FOK Lease store or office with 
1450 square feet caiM ted and 
480 square feet warehouse. 1320 
N. Banks, by Charlies Furni
ture Call 6657245.

PROFESSIONAL Grooming - 2 bedroom, utilities paid, $300. 
A ll sm all or medium size Hudapproved NoMts 6653167 
breeds. Julia Glenn. 6654066 ________________________________

S Ä ? ' b Ä Ä l e " 1 n ^ ‘2Sd SHARPENING Service g in s  pierete l o r ^ i n  gooo perb iaj,., kniv
$651230

1301 S
ipo Lum
Hobart 6655761

PLASTIC P IPE  A  FITTINGS 
BURDEirS PLUMBING 

SUPPLY CO.
535 S. Cuyler 6653711 

Your P laaticPiM  Headquarters

TINNEY LUMBER COMPANY
Complete Line of Building Mat- 
eriiiur FYice Road, 66632D9.

INSUL BLOCK Company, man
ufacturers of qualityjblocks at 
competitive prices. $260334.

55 landKoping

DAVIS TRE E  Service: Prun
ing, trim m ing and rem oval. 
Feeding and spraying. Free es- 
UnutaT J.R Davb. 66596M

57 Good To Eat

U.S. Choice Beef - </,. V4. packs, 
cuts - Barbeque bM f, beans, 
Ifonnel Quality Bacon. Sextan's 
G rocery, tOD E. Francis, 
6 66 ^ 1

MEADOW Fresh distributor. 
Good heiutlifid products. 522 N. 
Frost or 615480.

59 Owns

OVER too I 
AAA Pawn I

[uns for sale, 
b  S. Cuyler.

BO Howeaheld Ooods

Oratwm PumRuto 
1416 N. Hobart H52232

CHARLIE'S
FURNITURE B CARPfT 
The Cempony Te Hove 

In Your Heme _
194 N. Banks I65 «06

2ND T im e Around, 1240 S. 
Barnes, FuraltuR, appUances, 
tooa, balqr oqulpin^ eto. Biqr,

condition. Call 6869677.

CURTIS Mathes VCR for sale. 1 
year oliL excellent (XNidition. 3 
years M  on warranty. 6650419.

69o Garaga Sales

GARAGE SALES
LIST with The Classified Ads 

Must be paid in advance 
$»3525

GARAGE Sate: Large men and 
womens clothes. Lots of jeans, 
boys clothes, mtseellaneous. No 
checks. 1213 S. Faulkner. Wed
nesday thru &durday.

G ARAG E Sale: Preteen to 
adult, some furniture. F r i i ^  
and Satioday, 155:30 p.m. 19A 
N. Zimmers.

GARAGE Sale: 2 2 »  N. K u n ^  
F riday and Saturday. Tools, 
inlacelianeous, some furniture, 
and good clothes.

B1G2 Family Moving Sale: Lots 
of furniture, clothes, Moks, new 
waterless cookware. T iara  
¿aaswara and wheels. All day 
Friday. Saturday, Sunday. 1-5 
p.m. 810 Lynn.

GARAGE Sale - Travel trailer 
Treadm ill. Dolls, dolls baby 
buggy, propane bottle, two 
wheel trail« “ 
lawnmower 
t i f f  Pralria

G AR AG E  Sale: F riday and 
Saturday. 900 Aqien. 6 i  p.m. 
Furnttuto. gaims. ctothes, dia- 
hea.

Clip-
blades, scissors, knives. Call 

1925 N. Zimmer.

PROFESSIONAL Poodle and 
Schnauzer grooming. Toy stud 
serv ice  available. Platinum 
silver,'red apricot, and black. 
Susie K ^ . ik - 4 I g 4

97 Furnished House

INE X PE NSIVE  Furnished or 
unfurnished houses. 0654728.

FURNISHED all new 2 bedroom 
Golden Villa Mobile Home many 
extras available lease or lease 
purchase. 665-0079.

FURNISHED 3 bedroom or 2

cherry wood cove, trim  and 
bannister. Kitchen recently re
modeled by Coronis. Custom 
cabinets. Jenn-Aire. Basement, 
double garage. Buy low equity 
and assume. MLS 453 Action 
K ealty 0661221. 6653560,
66534S8 Realtors.

6654184.

trailer, grass swaeMr. 
tower anamiscellaneous. 

Dr.

FULL blood Standard poodles. 3 
each m ale-fem ale. $75. Call 
7762520, McLean.

DOG groom ing by LeeAnne 
Lowrey. All breeds. 66531^.

BLACK female AKC registered 
poodle, has shots all MPers. $75.

AKC Pekingese puppies for sale. 
626-4383 after 5 p.m.

FISH B CRHTERS PET STORE ; 
SUPER SPECIAL

Perfecto 10 gallon aquariums - I

§1.66, E xotic  T rop ica l Fish-1 
utterfly, Balnr WRales, SBverl 

Arawanas, £ fo t le  - Nosed Cat-L 
fish. Wild Aiigeb, Eels, Whitel 
finmd Show Bettas, Arcnar Fiahl 
and many more. LIVE BRINEl 
SHRIMP. Pure breed, tonghairn 
Siamese kittens, shots andn 
wormed $M and up. Magnum 
Canister filters  model 330 ■ | 
$ ».M , model 200 - $74 95.

1W4N. Banks, 4666543 
Tuesday-Saturday 10 to 6

pies three males,sSiiiriisi

for rent, baths. 6655440.

2 bedroom furnished mobile 
home including washer and 
dryer located in Lefors. Call 
Anns 9 a.m.-l p.m. No pets in
side. 8352700.

3 room furnished house, bills 
paid. $250 month, $100 deposit. 
No Mts PhoM 0669475.

1 bedroom, paMlIed, carMted, 
clean. $200 month plus deposit. 
No pets. 0654042.

tom OtoU) ............MS-«MO
CaH tonnajy .........604-3004
aayiMtto la rn .........444-4272
AmUterd ..............44S-IS43
MoaMln* Dvnn .......445-3440
NUkaWard ............444-4413
0.0. TrImMaOM . . .444-3222
iudyToytar ............ 44S-S477
DafM WMilar .........444-7333
Narma Ward, OtI, irakar

The
^ ^ rrington
AMRTMENTS
10)1 Sumnrr 
Pkmpa. T « m  79064 
806'664-2I0I

669-6381
2219 Perryton Pkwy

Ú Í

, mers, fenced yard,corner 
,000. Ready to move in. Call

- ap-

C H A R IES  STREET
large 3 bedrixmi lioine. dining nxim. living room, den with 
fireplace, electric kitchen. 2 baths, central heat Bair, recre
ation room. double garage with 
lot. Well maintained Price a tg  
for appointment. MLS 503.

2300 C O M A N C H E
3 bedrooms, living room, den with fireplace, large kitchen, 
I *4 baths, centralneal & air, double garage, storage budd
ing. fenced yard, corner lot. Priced at $61.900. Call for 
pointment MIJI S22

EXCELLENT V IEW
2300 Cherokee Don't miss this neat 3 bedroom on lovely 
landscaped corner lot Austin school. Central heat & air, 
fireplace, double garage Call Jan to see. MLS 497. 

EXCLUSIVE A R EA
Beech Street 3 bedrooms, dining room, electric kitchen with 
Jenn Aire breakfast area, 2 '2 baths, sunken den with firep
lace Central heat & air double garage. Priced at $I1S,0W). 
Shown by appointment only MLS -tOl.

L O A N  A V A IU B L E
3 bedrooms, living room, dining den, kitchen has disposal & 
dishwasher tencM yard. Comer lot. ready to move in MI>S 
208.

Sim tofk OSI ........44S-S4I4
ivviyn

Slebardton OSI 444-4240 
Nwma Hold« tkr . 444-34S2 
UIHh Srainand........44S-4S74

Sudi Mctrid* ..........44S-I4S4
Itoibu MuiqmiM . . .  .444-4242 
ton CrlMMi Ikr. .. 44S-S232 
to* RmIw . Srakw . -444-4S44

YARD  Sale - hiniMuro. clothes, 
fliw  machine, wall pictures 
1 clocks, drasaars, enest, ev-

tk Labrador puppies to g ive  
away. 7 weeks oia l»8 5 3 $

COUNTRY HOUSE 
PET RANCH

Catch a bargain. See what's in 
¡argainlank; Your dw ice

ir  Boyahie Boasay.

Panna Used Furnitun

r ^ f f l V w n
Biw-SaU^

E Î ï f W ’'

Highway 80 liäsi.

NEVA WEEKS REALTY 6B9-9904

KICK THE RENT HABIT 
Buy t M  atisniable t  bedroom homt 
near

AB9-9904

• a r  Wilson ________
ow ntrsiw  tax Iw w fiU , I
tx »»- %K.o<•■0MÜS7I

Sdiool and reap 
_ j i  Mnefits, large uva 
country kitchen m IomI

666-2BR9 66S 04M

LOiVREXHarvest of V̂ iliies
Treat yourself and your family to Rie unpara lelad toy of 
making music on Rte Lowray Pageant wHh Magic Owita.
Hack II Rhythm, Automatic Organ Compular, and a naw 
Symphonizar wifo B p rtM t orchastral voioetl V M  us today 
arxf see the Lowrey Pageant make musical magic ter you)

A io w r e t
Pageant

Layaway Now For Christmas 
And Raoaiva As Much As 1 /3  Ptsoount

L O W R E Y  M U S I C  C E N T E R
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14 I f ,  i f M  PAiM PA N iW S

lOMWWUf MO POITn nOEIT OOMWR

Yo« Omi luv A Usod Oar Or Truek 
I “ O oafldr™ ”

104 Lot* 10S Cammfrcial Propffty 105 Commarcial Pr^pr ty 114 Rfcifotioncil Vfliid fs 114a Traitor Park«

WHh Janet” From

B&B AUTO COMPANY

IN SkaUytown • M iUO c o i w  IX K U n V I  O m C f  
let. 1 b lock froroadw ol.M M M l Show room new lo le r  hMted
-----------------------------------------  buudinM with Pour Seaeooe
TKA ILEK  ^»oce lor rent. Call Uroanhouae. Love ly  aah 
Mf-3M6. cab lneU  and oanellna. Car-
----------------------------------- palad, energy amdant. Back UD
105 C e m m o rd a l P ro p e rty  central h eira iid  air unh. MLS

Owner - Agent.

central h e «  and air untt. MLS 1 1 0  O u t o f  T ow n  A rnaartv  s u e  Action R e «ty ,  MI-U21. ■ iw  w w  o r le w n  r ro p o rry

■lift Cwetem Compera 
M M I15 MOSntogart

SUPtRIOR RV C f  N T iR  
1 01 * ALCOCK 

n m  W AN T  TO S IR V i Y O U r  
L a rg e «  stock o f — ^ ---- "
ooBsorlea in this 1

T U M U iW iK ) ACRiS
Mobile Home Additioa. M xlW  
footloU. Wlthfanoes,sldearalks,

1*B2 Reick Nrk Aveeoe, 4 
dr. Lsodadflea 
1«R2 Treaa Aai Leadad 
l«gl C^rka OaMlc 4 dr. 
I«gl Reich LiaHad 4 dr. 
I«RI Reick LaSebra UoMlad 
4dr.
I9RI Olda N  RafeKr 4 dr 
19RI MalibB Oaawc * A. 
I9RI Rag« UoMlad Laaded 
l«R0 Cagrke Oassic 4 A.
l«R0«ROMtRataacy4dr.
197VL.T.0.4A. SmoH va
1*7* Reick LisHlad 4 A. 
1*7R LeSebrs4A. 
l«7SUSabreCa«. 2A. 
I*7R Gree Lseieer Wagon 
l«7R Caegar XR7 LaaAd 
1*7R Gran Pria liba new 
1*77 Nrk Arenai lika new 
1*77 Cariasi 24r. SCE 
1*77 Cegrica latple Wagon 
1*77 LeSebro Cari 4 A.

y n l  Cariali 2 A. Sberg 
1975 CoARec Cge. Derille 
1974 Mariane GoA 2 A.

19*2 Good tìnw  Van 
New cenrersien, like new 
SRedoced
19R2 Wegeneer Rroanboin 
1979 Scori Trerelar ¿A  
1*7« Cbarekee 4 A.
197* Ford E-ISO 
197« Dadge % Vm  
l«7«FerdF-IS0 6cy.
1*7« Ranger XLT 
1977 Ranger XLT 
1*77 ElCeniieo Clowe 
l*ra Goad Tinw Von Com-

P IA Z A  31
Don’ t s « t le  for lesa than the lau^M f a « '  ibr la w a 'I  
b e « .  B rm d new o f f l c e - r e ^  anananuoriaT^hiduiM 
space avallaUe . For leasing in
form ation ca ll Uail Sanders

E X C E LLA N T  location - 

ë rty 'ih  perÍM t condition biit

NEW 3 bedroom brick with 3 car 
garage. IM  3MI, Skellytown.

ife r

Lmtiest stock o fj y s and ac-

KEDUCED Price 1971 33 foot 
Road Ranger. 1104 S. Hobart.

irage avaiiable 
1144 N “Rider MbOOTI

114b Mobile Hornes

lOslQ $4000. ISsW-M.OOO. Lo- 
c « e a  in Pampa. C «1  Mobeetle, 
•40-2791.

1 bedroom snuUI trailer, fully 
furnished. Good condition,

306 W. Foster, 2400 sguare foot 
meUI building. $10,010 down, 
owner will carry note. $310.04 
------- — payout. Shedmonthly, 10 yea 
Realty. W -SM l.

would rem od « to suit tenant. 
C « l  MI-1221 or m -S t ilT g r ii i-  
formatlon. Actioa R a «ty .

BUSINESS buildiiw and io t lw  
sale, 411S. Cuyler. C «1  M97734 
or Amarillo. (IM ) 3757737.

ale lehr t  
1*74 B  I1*74 El Canino Qeasic
1973 Cbevy Vt Ton 
1972 GMC 6 cyl. rid.
1972 Internoticinol Trovoilol 
4 A.
1974 Winniobogo motor 
home 1-ownor now 4000 
powor phml

20th  A im ivo rso ry  $A LE  
1 Full W o o k  Everyth ing 
R educed

1974 Dodge Rom Ckorgn 4ii4 Ant., Power,' Air, ~NooA I
Tronwnisiien Me Reverse' ...........................$1311.00 |
Tronsmiesion Cosll Appresimetely $400.00 "A Steer As Is

400 W. Foster 665-5314
M  YEMS K L U M  TO SELL AMM-TMMKS

BIB AUTO! 
I COMPANY “ I  Logood”

1VE OME UOUT YOUR BUSIHESS MD YOU

z MLS .rf

e t t i iS
«NÇl.

_,J í66537ei 
1002 ri. HOBAItT I  ̂

p a m pa . TEXAS 79065

spectacular I

YOU W E I R i

Ireplace and much mòre call Milly i 
ar Investment. MLS 900.

STIU LOSING
At trying to find a Winner? Then you should take a look «  
^ is  new listing. A  smnrt looking 3 bedroom, 2 both home 
done In «ytish  earth tones. Covered patio for t h «  summer 
entertaining, 9 years old. C «1  for amobitment. MLS 909. 

STOP HORSING AROUND
And look at this 3 bedroom home in Northcre«. So cloae to 
80^  the kids can walk. And near shempins for mom. Dad 
will like the storm windows and doors I 
details c « l  Audrey. MLS 290.
_  .   ̂ SURPRISi SURPRISE
This 3 bedroom home in Skellytown will surprise you. Two 
. . I I . - ,  - ..I.. ■ - is p e r fe c t ^  the 3------------

nis wuiter. For more

full batiw. 'The g r e «  fi

f ile or that experie 
ittle extra income

invenor. .
1stonMUly I 

IDEAL COMMERCIAL

Mobile hoir
ly MLS 940.

tlut

Location, large 100 fexX lot with 27x09 building, showroom, 
office, lots of storage space, large paved parking lot,located 
on well traveled incoming highway. c « l  Milly MLS 900C.

Oocy D. aUedecxml* Shorn .........Ms-arsa
OoloBahWm.......... éés-3aea
UfwwSOf«« ...........Ma-3I4S
JoAwn aomw .........6*S-2«7a
Audrvy AlMondw . .tt3-*ia2
JonivSIwdOai .......Ms-xoae
OaloOoiraW .......... 03S-2777
OwolhyWoHoy.......MS-et/4

4454743 
eee-347i 
.é4«-4337 
.44S43M 

ThMifwn ...444-3037 
MUkW* ....444-4444 

Wobw Shod arriwr .443-303«

Wilda McOohon 
Doth t ihhlni

UREEMBELT Lake - Furnished 
house. New eon deck. 174-2076 or 
SM-24M.

2.6 Acres  with w ater on a ll 
weathar road. 3Vk miles South- 
e a «  o f Pampa. Owner financ- 
k « . M *27rr

I price. 6M-2I17.

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

THIS IS YOUR CHANCE

Large DIriributor o f Vend
ing Ecpjipmant cxid Snack 
Prcxlucts has a  Rocjte for 
you in your area. If you own 
o  home, hove g o ^  cieAt, 
con invest I0,(XX) you con 
qualify for high earnings. 
Call now for information. 
Business wiO pay for itt-trif 
(512)476-21^.

1062 29 f o «  Road Ranger camp
ing trailer self-oontaSed. Luw 
new, 1001E. Campbell. OM0009.

DOUG RQYD MOTOR 
021 W. W ilks-086-9700 .

1879 21 foot Coachman travel 
tra iler. 1011 E vergreen .

KEHDMJ. MMHUEL « . 
D H I RH0«

(Feneer^iyyeawr^

FOOTEKMAUn 
IRRMCAL A 

^  ORTNRPEMO 
POBIATRItT 

Rm inOleOiyi 
H iW ia i r

g i ^ y p R  space for rant. CaU

COUNTRY UVM40 ISTATiS 
0M4M7 or M5-2738

RED DEER VELA
2100 Montague FHA Apfwoved 

OOMBM.OOSio^
MOBILA home spaces. 90x130 
lots. C i^  well water, sewer, 
cable TV , phones ava ilab le. 
MI-2401, Skeliirfown.

CORONADO WEST 
AND VELAOE

M obile honnepark. T rav is  
School D istrict Bus service. 
Paved  streets. Underground 
utUiUes. L « g e  lots. O O iw i.

1 block from Main S tre «, White 
Deer. P riva te  double drive, 
l e v «  hit. M l month. MMIM.
FH A Approved mobile home 

- j  for rent in White Deer, 
includes water. MS-1113 or 

2SM.

REPO Bargain • only 1360 down. 
W ill put you in a new IM I 
Wayside WixMinan 14x93,3 bed
room, 1 bath, re fr igerator, 
stove. Located fa P a a m  Area 
Pailt. Payments of MMmonmi 
C « l  Dave Howard or Cheti Wil
banks, 1-800-442-7030 extension 
398

NEW 1084 Peach Tree 14x h T 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, furnished, 

gully and take ug^^agnwnts.
.0150343 o r i

,  om, 2 fidi baths. Make 
fe r. Must sell. 806-803-2001,

FOR Sale or trade- 14xMfoot2 
bedroom, IVI bath Hensley 
m ^ ile  home W a le d  In W h ^  
Deer. ILl.OOO. W ill consider 
trade for motor home or JaM  or 
e q u « v «u e . Call 011^7-4408. 
No c o U ^  o ilb .

TOP OF THE UNE
Custom built Lancer mobile home. 2 bedrooms 2 large full 
baths. Woodburaing flieplaoe. Lovely cabinets, drapes and 
c ^ 2̂ ,  central h m  and air. On its own lot. g S .m . iZl S9M.

EXECUTIVE OFFICE AND SHOW ROOM 
new solar heated building with Four Seasons Greenhouse. 
Lovely aah cabinets ana ponding. Carpeted, energy effi
cient. Back up c en tr « h e a V ^  air unit. M lS  SllC.

Gene Lewis 665-3458 
Jannie Lewis 665-3458 

Twila Fisher Broker 665-3! 
669-1221 

109 S. Gillespie

E  A . I _ X V

114b Mobile Honies

CHECK THIS OUTI
Looking for a new mobile home? 
Come in and fot us show you how 
you can g «  your payments FREE 

TIC MOBEE HOMES 
114 W. Brown 50271,94438

2 bedroom, very nice. Equity 
and assume loan I176.0O a 
month. Ideal for starter home. 
W «te r  Shed R e «ty ,  089-3781..

2 each; 2 bedroom, 12xM. E x c «-  
lent condition. Must sell. 
000-6382,069-9067.

1081 T ravellite  travel tra iler 
50x100 lot, 99x105 garage, 
painteid 17x24. 106 N. A m u r , 
Ureenbelt Lake, Clarendon. 
10,900. Call day till 9 p.m. 
2M-1379 after 5 p.m. 296-MM, 
Plainview.

116 Trailers

m

Curiis 
Manies

Horn« EirtRrtainmMit

NOW IS THE TIME TO LAY-A-WAY FOR
CHRISTMAS 

DURING OUR 1st 
ANNIVERSARY SALE

Dual Stereo Casaetto Deck. Ootby'* 
noise reduction, tape to tape high speed 
dubbing, edit and mix from one tape to 
another, automatic timer for recording/ 
playback, que/review.
Model KK535 *249

Console
26*’ Diafonal Color Consolo

All Eloofronio 
Tuning

Modol J28S0MH

7

VCR’s

I  RMl Touch PiMrtwi Corareis 
I  It  Hoaaon EMcRor«, Turwig •) 
I  i t  Owrww T««wig CapaB«b

134 chanrwt slectronK tuning, infrared 
ratnoto oorWol lor alkxllass channel se- 
lacSon. SoundWIde'' Hi-Fi Audio 
Sound SystBW,

/ *

m Wood^»«a F,n«i,
a  lOOH Som Sum Own« 'S SiirSi “ S S**"■ 471 ■  Ptefur* Cantal 
m VHFfUHF Mnnci«

19"
Modei JI940MW

$ 2 4 9 9 9 5 E g  —
Scieen 
Teievisions 
With 40" 
Screen, 
dekne lemote 
contr«, 134 
chorwi« 
electronic 
tuning 
system.

Com pact Dtoc Ptoyor. Tbe beat sound 
nsxt to being that«. Stala-of-lhe-art laser 
technology delivers crystal dear sound 
reproduction. You have to hear for your
self to beliava H. Hear it today!
Model KP485____________^ y | Q Q

IM l Artcraft: 14x80.3 bedroom, 
2 bath. 808-3606 or 808-4701, 
Miami.

I TRAILERH O USE for sale at 
CO« - 14x80 Avondale. Central 
heating, air conditioning, front - 
bock proches, 3 bedrooms and 2 
baths, underskirting iiKluded. 
C « l  0^54843. 000-7in.

1962 Skyline mobile home, 3 bed
room, 14 bath, assume pay- 
menU ot $250.44. Call 069-0S6.

g U A U T Y  Custom built Lancer. 
Spacious 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 
Loaded with extras. 
006-000-2248, evenings.

1979 Wayside 14x65. Two large 
bedrooms. 2 baths, skirted, ap
pliances stay. Must see to ap
preciate. Equity and take over 
IBW.OO p a jm n ls . Call 883-7921.

Q uof^ lod iO iractbrlv ii 
Turntable, Quartxiock 
speed con tr« eliminates 
cliriortion. Illuminated 
indic«ors, front open
ing, LP/45 rpm. Speed 
c o n tr «  balanced tone 
arm, diamond stylus. 
H inged dust cover. 
Model KP430

The sign
ofaquallty
home.

Befwe you decide to 
put ju «  any sign on 
your property, give us a 
call You’ll find our sign 
makes a better 
impression.

Put Number 1 
toworfcforyou!*

Corral Real Estate 
125 W. Francis 

.65-6596

II«fFO I«tllTU<l»>a»»M >W SS*™

FOR Rent- car hauling trailer. 
Call Gene Gates, home069-3147, 
business 009-7711

NEW S and H Horse Trailers, 
1-83 S and H 2 horse two tone 
Blue extra large, lots of extras 
$3900. 1-2 horse inline, extra 
nice, new paint, ted and white 
$2006. 1-02 W  two horse, like 
new, $1700. 1-24 foot Gooseneck 
flat bed dove U il and ramps, 3 
axle $2600.1 s m « l travel trailer, 
single axle, lots «e x tra s  $2050.1 
Jantz Combine trailer, ^100. 1 
mobile home 14M0, Sanolepolnt 
06900. 1-03 S and H 4 horse with 
dressing room, $4900. Rays 
Ifody m p  and Trailer M ies, 
Price Rd. Pampa, 06*9481 or 
nights 069-5137.

FOR S « e  - 5 foot X 14 foot WW 
stock trailer. Full top 4 foot side. 
$2095. Call069-00M.

120 Autos For Sale

JONAS AUTO SALES
BUY-SEIX-TRADE 

2118 Alcock 069-9001

CULBERSON-STOWERS
C hevro l« Inc.

005 N. Hobart 3069-1096

BRL ALUSON AUTO SALES
Late Model Used Cars 

1200 N. Hobart 065-3092

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO.
065 W. Foster M9-9M1

FARMER AUTO CO.
609 W. Faster 006-2131

JR. SAMPUS AUTO SALES
701 W. Foster. Low ^rlces! 

liow Interest!

TOM ROSE MOTORS
CADILLAC-OLDSMOBILE 
121 N. B «la rd  80*3233

. ..  AM-4SM 
Nina Sgeenmer» 0;i43-2SM 
■•kkU tiM SfoplMm a«S-04a2 
V*rl Hagaman, O ll- tU
............................a * *2l«0

lynrii SIMM ..........eee-ytoo
MHw Cwwr, Mr. . .aae-lM l 
uiCwMMT ............. ae«-ia«3
M IUCM i ............. 04*7*40
aiNMcCwnn ........ .**t-74IO
PriUHdwi, Mr. ...40*2732

V H S  V ID EO  CASSETTE  
RECORDERS 

For Rent $5.00 Per Day 
or $20 Per Week

As A Curtis Mathes Franchise 
We Wont To Show Our Apoweiation 
By Renting A6 Movies To Everyone

No
F«r ORto $2jl Nr Oty
Charge For Sunday RenRentals

GREEN DOT MOVIES

MOO
per Iday

V V ^ ria n ty

221 1 Perryton 
Parkway 

665-05Ò4

Curtis Mathes gives you a Four Year Exclusive Limited 
Warranty through 1988 on every electronic port, even 
the picture tube.

And, even after your worronty expires o dependable 
Curtis Mathes continues to afford you low cost mrante- 
nonce. Curtis Mathes products may cost o little more, 
but they're worth it.

Curtis
i/lathes

CLEARANCE SALE
1984 OLDS D fLTA  88 ROY ALE SEDAN.
Demonstrator.
Sticker Price $13,976 «a
Sate Price ................................ * I 2 ,Q U U

1984 OLDS CUTLASS CIERA 8ROUGHAM 
SEDAN. Demonstrator.
Sticker Price $13,350 g *  *
Sate Price ................................ *1  I  ,O I I V

1984 OLDS CUTLA SS SUPREME CFE.
Demonstrator.
Sticker Price $12,658 «  A A A
Sole Price ................................ ’ l l , U U U

1984 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME 
8ROUOHAM SEDAN
Sticker Price $13,645 *  O A A
SotePrice ................................ ’ l l , o U U

1984 OLDS OMEGA 8ROUGHAM SEDAN

...... »10,000
1984 OLDS DELTA 88 ROYALE BROUGHAM 
SEDAN.
Sticker Price $14,519 R I A A A A
SotePrice ..................................*1 2 ,^ 1 1 1 1

1985 OLDS 98 R EG E^ Y  SEDAN
Sticker Price $17,149 ^  A A A
SotePrice .................................. ’ lO g U U U

198S OLDS DELTA 88 ROYALE SEDAN.
Sticker Price $14,668 m  k A A
SotePrice ..................................• I J y D l A l

198S QLDS DELTA 88 ROYALE SEDAN.

..........»13,500
CADILLACS

1984 CADILLAC SEDAN D IV IIJJ.
SHekw Price $21,795 89 0  Y A A
SotePrice ..................................• l y g / O U

1984 CADILLAC ELDORADO COU91.
Sticker Price $26,889 E 8A A
Sole P rt». ..................

TOM RO^E MOTORS
Oldsmobiie & CodWoc

669-3233 121 N. BoEord

rfVg.-- ' * I
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' 1 Card *f Thordit

2 Menument*
3 Bsrsenal
4 Net R*s|**ntibl*

14* Carpet Service 
I4f Decorators • Inloriot 
14o Electric Contracting

I4t Radio end Tolovition 4
14w Roofing ■
I4v Souring
I4w Spraying
14x Tax Sorvico
I4y Upholstory
15 Instruction
14 Coimotici
17 Coint

y Pooh and Hot Tufa* 53 Machinery and Tool* S7 Good Thing* To Eat 
0 RwiMing Supplio* Mmhinory 58 Sporting Good*

55 Lonchcaping 59 Gun*

89 Wonted To Buy
90 Wonted T* Reni 
94 WiH S W *

112 Forma and Ranche*
113 ToB* Moved
114 Rocreotienol Vohide*

S Special Notice*
7 Auctioneer
10 Lest and Pound
11 Pinancial
12  loons
13 Rutinoss Oppertunitiet
14 Businos* Servico* 
l4o Air Conditioning 
14b Appllonce Bepoir 
14c Auto-Body lopoir 
14d Corpentry

141 Oenerol Repair 
I4| Gun Smithing 
I4li Howling • Moving 
141 Insulation 
14m lownmewor Service

C la s s if ic a t io n  
'  In d e x

67 Bicycle*
68 Antiguo*
69 Mi*coHonoou*
69o OoroM Solo*
70 Mu*icol ln*trumont*

95 Fumhhod Aportmenl*
96 Unfurnhhed Aportment*
97 Fumhhed House*
98 Unfurnhhed H*w*e*
100 Reni, Solo, Trodo
101 Reo! Estate Wonted 
103 Businos* Rentol Preperty
103 Hemet Per Sol*
104 Iota
105 Commercial Property
1 IO Out 'Of Town ta^erty

1 l4o Trailer Perù*
I14h MehiU Heme*
IIS Otosslond* 
l16Ttail*t*
120 Ayte* For Sale
121 Truck* For Sale
122 Metorcyde*
124 Tires'and Accessorie* 
'124o Pert* And Accessori** 
!I2S Beata and Accessorie*
126 Scrap Metal
127 Aircraft

14* Paperhanging
I4p Post Central
I4q Ditching
14r Plowing, YajjpWdrfc
I4t Phwnbing, ̂ ind Hooting

19 Situotlon*
21 Holp Wanted
20 Sowing Machines 
35 Voewum Clooneis
4B Troos, Shrubbery, Plants

N««d To S«II7 Or Wont To Buy'

C a l l  6 6 9 - 2 5 2 5

 ̂ F 1 INOVIBS
75 Food* and Seed*

} 76 Farm Animoh 
77 Uvoctock 
SO Pot* and Supplio*
84 Office Store Equipment

f) •

' I

120 AutotForiol«

Opan Saturday* 
M U M . O fM  

■ M  AUTO CO. 
« »W . r o a t a r  MB-5S74

C Q M fA R I

PwiUac-%iiick-UMC 
0 3  W. Foater 8M2S71 

IN IN  D ia D f

TR|.FU^NS

'aag’
JIM McMtOOM MOTORS 
P a o m ’* low proAt daalar 
MTWTFoatar IH - lO t

120 Autos For Sob

FOit Sale - A  CtaaNc 107 Ford 
Faloan. 4 door, C cylinder, maD- 
¡ud^adio. One owner, tee* than 
1S.OOO mUes. M5-S3M.

n o  Buicfc Sedan - looks new. 
drives out perfect ha* M.SOO 
guaranteed actual miles, tira* 
are like new. A Pampa ear shMe

1378 Buick E lec tra ’M a n * ^  
lovely  car, m int condition, 
Pam M  car since new. Come see 
an d w ve . W ast3M ,sa le

im y C a d il lM  De'

Q008EMYER BY PARKER & WILDER

77 Ford Van,
~ ioebose*,

$iMd
*4 LÎS?̂
W alter!

4 canh 

jchSjl car

captain* 
1171

1177 Cadillac Coup* OeVUIe 
57,100 actual m iM T it '*  nice

............................ tSMO 121 Trucks Far Sob
1071 Chevrolet Im pala on* ......................................
owner, interior is snow room

f

1221 1 24 a  Porta A  A c c e s so rb *  125  Boats A  A ccessorio*

,085-3711. IJioada 308X 3 wheeler. Call

1878 Oldsmobile Regency 88. 
Leather interior, 4 door, wire 
whMis. 88M413.

NO down paym t! 1875 Buick 
R ^ a l, 4 door, w ill flnance 100 
| w r a t  on approved credit.

1878 Buick Regal 3 door, tUt, 
cruise. 80-40, e lec tric  seats, 
wM ows, air coadMaasr. AM-

M M II7 .

DELTA 0 1 ^  1873. Good run- 
nh «. 8Cn. 8 8 5 ^ .  8854871

BEST buy in Town. 1881 Lincoln. 
Priced  below loan value. 
8800638.

1883 Cadillac sedan D’ Elegance. 
Call 808-2635 after 6 p.m.

B liC K jrr Seat Sale at National 
Auto Salvage. Prices start at 
tlO. per set and up.

OGD6N A SON
501 W. Foster 665-8444

good tires ....................... ......
All cars Winterised. 

PAN H A N O U  MOTOR CO. 
886 W. Foster 8884881

121 Trucks For Sab

1878 Chevrolet 1 ton cab amd 
cM Sab, 310 i i w  spaed, daad 
whaSs, 11300. a.m 4

m  M agn i. 888-1331 or 125 B oats  A  Accessories

N i l o  APPLY
>m brick 
eaturing

N O O ^ T S N I I C  
EsoeUent 3 iedroai 
VM ser on 37th,7i
i ^ c s " ‘ •

your
PA R D O N  OUR IN -  

THUMASM
That's how we feel about 
3718 Comanche. Lovely well 
kept 3 bedroom home, a 
pleasura to see. See for 
yourself. MLS 486.

^  p a y  R INTT
O m  tlu* 2 bedroom frame at 1034 S. Dwight, listed at $18.100. 
Oversised garage. MLS 366.

ShaM íbní

„  . PRICI R ID U a o
Beautiful view on Holly. Home offers 3 hedraom,
^ b l e  garage, nice knchen, woodburn«’ in family area.

n, 2 baths,

Clwryl SanwitliU MS-SISS
Ouy 0 »m»iU ........MS-aaS7
jm  8  n »to  ......... tM - tu a A l)

ir, cat, oai
IralMOa .ttS-4S4S

te u k i OB 1088. See at 1238

p.m.

1813 Ford

124 Tb«8 A Aeaoesorbs
Power, air.

ssiäMi.ifiaii;'
tic whaol

01 W. Foster,

(no motor) 
tr i Bridwell.

1883 4s4 GMC Sierra Classic. 
18,000 m ies, fu lly loaded, 

e mag

T ira  Works -

■inssiai-. .Til

WE are moving to 301S. Cuyler 
aiM would ratm r cut prices and 
seU our merchandise than move 
ft. Our retail prices are not in
flated, but take from manufac
turer* retail prices. Ail accès 
apriss in stock 40 percent off. All 
Propeller* andparts in stock. 25 
percent off. For items not in 
stock, we will order and give 20 
percent off. Sale ends Saturday, 
October 37th. Also used office 
eguipment. Parker Boats and 
Motors, 800 W K ingsm ill, 
8881122.

1977 151* foot Glastron, 75 horse 
motor. Downtown Motors 
665-3001.

122 Motorcycbs

Hondo-Kowasolii o f Pomp
716 W. Foster

•f Pampo
, aw w a saoa« 665-37M

19M White 4x4 Bronco II. 35,000
miles. 5 speed 845-3671 or FOB ̂ e :  1076 R D M  Yamaha 
815-3771. d G pipes, and heads, rear sets.
_ _____ . 'T T ;,TT 1*«2 GPZ 5S0 Kawasaki .1-1064
NEW 1064 XLT FTMdimel, 1800 a l T  new SO Suzuki, 3 wheeler.
T T o il î iO o rS w ^ liè ® ® ”  * * *  C»H 885-3900 after 0 p.m.

IMO Ford Oouiisr, extra dean.

1073 Ford Window Van. Racant 
^ | m  overhaul. |17N. Call

m e  Ford Oourwr, extra dean, 
nir conditlamr, 4 ipeno. tZflOO. |{goo 
•M-3731. •

1084 Y am ate  I  wheeler,
condltioa. Call 88847

FARM TM IS
New and ueed. Also24 hour farm 
service.

ClINO AN TIRE, INC.
834 S. Hobart 6M-467I

124a Parts A  Accassorie*

NATIONAL Auto Salvage, !■* 
miles west of Pampa, Hghway 
00. We now have rebuilt alter
nators g a d  a tn rb n  at low 

bus- 
-M82.

OEILINQ MASTER
PPMfMBtAtWl OiBWIHg of «II Iyp48 •# 
CAtiwui. RatiDllitif ctBAWHn mmé r«̂ l- 
Mif. RB8iA«8ittai ««d CDniRi«rci4l 
LiCBmud, iMttrwd, t04»dwd. FrM tili 
Noatwi 665>49S7

rcHIlDERS^ 
BROTHERS 

•Fieer leveling 
•H ouse Moving 

.Deal Wirti o piofesiional 
Ihe naST limel 

Coll Celle«:
I-SO*-351- 

95*3

187S(

toro Datan EX Orb ^ evro let b«iÜdlnf,J 
firestone s n a b B I I

«riíC

u - R O M i r r t  1

l873Chi»glll 1818818. ftiW ftisr. f P k R M I  1
iR R t fW i ,  TBBBS I

h T-Í^AlTORf' ■ f
N r e w s fcn N ."

sk’e.eJ

C O U N T R Y  L IV IN G  
E S T A T E S

Mobile Home Addition
58'xI38' Lots & Larger
PUBLIC UTILITIES

Gas—Electricity—Phone
Coble TV

Well W ater— Storm Sheltwra

Linda Coldwell 665-06/? or 665-2736

649-2522

iR E A U ]Q R 8 r,̂ ....,i— -  M«

"S e llin g  P ao ifip  »in o * 1 « S 2 "  A

SEMINOLE
Price Reduced! $51.000 very neat brick 3 bedroom home 
with 2 baths. Family room has ftrmlace, built-in appliances 
in kitchen. Double garage. Centrarheat and air. Assumable 
Loan. MLS 164

INVESTMENT PROPERTY
46 mini-storage units plus a 34’ x 80' building. Excellent 
income. MLS »73C.

NORTH GRAY
Older home with living room, dining room, kitchen with 
stove & refrigerator. Could be 2 or 3 bedrooms Double gar- 
^  needs re ^ ir .  Storage room behind garage. 827,500. MLS

NORTH SUMNER
Partially bricked 3 bedroom home with 144 baths. Utility 
^ m ^ d m ige^ ^ rage , central heat 6  air. Only 3 years old.

CHRISTINE
3 bedroom home on a corner lot. Central heat, s ii^ e u ra g e . 
Needs some work, but priced at only $35,000 MLS f t l .

N. NELSON
Neat 3 bedroom home with living room 6  den. Good carpet. 
^!entral heat 6  air. Single garage with opener. $48,000 MLS

¡I

lOFfICE •  669 2522
...***-1114 
...*es-no7
.. SSI 1111 

ShlHw WwWde# . .**S-0Mr
iMby Cm  ..........4AS4IM
JwAMwwUtOM, CM

HUGHES B^DG

OsM Cw . .. .  
Sbndipi KMgr f 

SpMwr . . . .

. .«*«.1114 

. 44S-419S

..ese-roTO

.CM
.. .4AS-I44*

COMPARI HMM OKM >l 'GOmUM b
irTj9ij.>iMl 8i(i|

COMPARE THEN DECIDE COMPARE THEN DECIDE

SALE
DURING OUR RiCiN T HAH. STORM SOME OF OUR NEW CARS A TRUCKS 
OOT SOME MINOR HAIL DAMMAOE. SO WE ARE HAVING A HAIL SALE ON 
EVERY NEW A USED CAR A TRUCK IN STOCK. ALL 1984 & 1985 MODELS 
HAVE BERN GREATLY REDUCED. ~ -----

H E R E  A R E  A  F E W  E X A M P L E S

COMPARE THEN DECIDE COMPARE THEN DECIDE COMPARE THEN DECIDE COMPARE THEN DECIDE

Usi P O N T I A C H ail Salo

$14,420
1984 Pontiac 

Poritiann« P508 $12,163

$14,405
1984 Pontiac 

Paritionno P507 $13,148

$14,420
1984 Pontiac 

Parisionno P506 $13,163

$14,335
1984Pontioc 

Parisionno P484 $13,081

$14,139
T984 Fontioc 8onnovillo 

■roufham P337 $11,943

$14,§4$
1985 Pontiac 

Nwlslonno P517 $13,334

$1S,437
1985 FtawHac

R--------
F V fiG N N IfB V  B V v V 9 1 M 1 7

$ 1 1 r 7 0 l

l9 8 4  9Btitioc 
O rondW taiM IO $9936

$ 1 1 r t M

1984PMiMoc 
Grand Ptfai P339 $10,083

$ 1 3 ,tS 2
1985 PmMm  

Qrmni Prix No. P635
7

$13t147

T O Y O T A

Ust H ail Sal«

$ 1 6 ,7 3 3
1985 Toyota 
V an  U  1633 $ 1 4 ,7 5 0

$ 1 0 ,0 6 8
1985 Toyota 
Corolla M 19 $9068

$ 1 4 ,6 8 3
1985 Toyota 
Com ry M il $12 ,942

$ 1 3 ,i6 9
ItM T o y o to
S v ^ M 1 4

8

$ 1 6 ,5 42

C O M P A M M N  DIODE

TOYOTAS
SovONd T« Cheeee From

HUGE DISCOUNTS

G M C S n0 B U IC K S

ListList H ail Sal« ■0> H ail Sal«

1985 GM C »
1985 Buick 

losabr« 8643
$19 ,1 76  Suburban 4x4 T626 $ 1 7 ,0 5 9 m

-4
$16 ,0 24 $14 ,344

1985 GM C X
$ 1 8 ,8 12  Suburban 4x4 T628 $ 16 ,749  

1985 GM C

m
Z
Q

$15 ,368 1985 Bukk  
losabr« 8600 $13 ,786

$ 1 3 ,6 52  1 / 2  Ton Pickup T624 $ 11 ,6 94 m
1985 Buickn

$ 1 6 ,2 94 $14,4011985 GM C 5 Logobto 8604
$ 1 3 ,8 3 9  1/2 Ton Pickup T515 $ 1 1 ,8 5 9 m •

$16 ,201
1984 GM C

S Jim m y T602 $ 1 4 ,0 7 6
n
0 $ 1 9 ,4 94 1985 B ukk  

Rivi«ra 8616 $17 ,362

$13,811
1985 GM C 

5 Jim m y T344 $ 1 2 ,0 7 6
• 9>50 $ 2 0 ,1 7 4 1984 B ukk  

R M o ra B S 3 2 $ 1 7 .1 3 0
m •4» 1

1984 GM C __ 1

1988 B ukk$9444 1/2 Ton T312 $7514 Xm $12.543 eBowwl̂ F^Gww $11r624
1984 GM C Z R«gdl 8637

$ 1 3 ,7 38 1/2 Ton T428 $ 1 1 ,1 6 4 0
$12 ,934

1984 GM C  
1/2 Ton T473 $ 1 0 ,4 8 0

m
n
s

$ 1 2 ,3 7 7
1985 iu k k  
' Soiw rBot 
lUigol 1617

$11,433

m

"* COMPARI THIN DECIDE COMPARE THEN DECIDE COMPARE THEN DBCII

COMPARE THEN DÉCIDÉ COMPARE THEN DECIDE COMPARE THEN DEODE

t h m .d t c i d »
COMPARE THEN DECHÖi COMPARE THEN DEODE

NICKY BRITTEN
PONTIAC-BUICK-GMC-TOYOtA

833 W. FoBtMT «M-IBTI

COMPARE THEN DECIDE COMPARE THEN DECIDE'
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Blazers 
Reg. 55.00

I Skirts 
Reg. 35.00

I Fully lined 2-button blazer and dirndl skirt in 
] 100% polyester French canvas. Choose from 

Navy, Sand and Red in sizes 8 to 18.

Crew Neck and 
V-Neck

Acrylic Sweaters
Regular 18.00

Saturday final day shop 10am-6PM

tèddie with 
matching robe
Reg.$42-$48

19.99
Lacy sleep teddies 
with matching short 
robe. Assorted / 
polors in s. m. 
and I. Lingerie. 
aUatores

\  \
y

fM-

French Canvas Fall
Blazers & Skirts

O 9 9 9 I

Ladies Panties
99

for
1 9 9 9

Choose your favorite style from briefs, hipsters or bikinis.' 
Some 100% cotton, some 100% nylon in sizes 5* 6 & 7

men’s sportshirts 
by Mr. California

Reg. 24.00
SALE!

1 7 ^^
b ’i :

6

A timely collection of colors in Crew or 
V-Neck styles. Beautifully washable in 100% 
acrylic pullovers. Sizes S, M, L.

Long sleeve shirts in solids and stripes. Choose from one or 
two pocket styles. Sizes S, M, L, X L . Men's Sportswear.

/ " V '

International 45-pc. 
stoneware set

Rag. $90

Sarvica for alght In “Jartnifar” or 
‘’Moniqua'* pattam. Ourabia. baautMul 
dmnarwaro parfact for any oocapkm.

20-pc. stainless 
flatware sets

R i0 .$ > 0

9.99
Fine quality
dMa. Qraai gM UMl Ooumwl,

brlfM glaaie IM
I  HouaaaaMHk

H .

Y \

V . . .

Cotton and Acrylic 
( Sweaters
'  Cotton, Reg. to 35.00 Acrylic, Reg. to 25.00

16”  .0 19”  1 O’ ’  ,0 14”
• ■ *  ̂ ’ Lx , * 1
Assorted styles in long and short sleeves and many pretty 
colors. Sizes S, M, L. • ^  1

it’s a
cinch pant 

byfarah
ragular A  ^ 9 9  
18.00 l “ T

Li

Here’s a pent that’s a 
cinch to ba connforta* 
b la...it haa ona-half 
back a la a tic  waiat- 
band, quartar pockata 
and two back pockata 
100% polyaatar in 
brown, tan. gray or 
navy waiat aizaa 32 
thru 42.

A ’

■f. > i ’ ?

V ’

“Castlewood” bedroom coordinates 
by Springmaid .

No iron percale — first quality
Percale sheets;
twin flat or fitted Reg. $14................... ...........
full flat or fitted Reg. $18.....................................14J9
queen flat or fitted Reg. $23...............................19.9$
std. pillow cases Reg. $13............................ 10J9
king pillow cases Reg. $14. ...............................11.99

Bedapraads;
twin Rag. $58............................................................49J9
full Rag. $85..............................................................§ § M
queen Rag. $105....................................................  99J9
dual king Reg. $120. .......................... 9 9J9
std. sham Rag. $30................................................. 94.99


